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VOLUME XXXVIII. 
10 C DI AND M [N TS I 
A. WOLFF & ~O. 
HoeomnHmd tho following Ten Commandments 
to n c!lreful consideration: 
1 
2 
We, A. WOLFF & CO. 
&re iho merchants of 
whom you can buy cloth• 
ing to sujt the times. 
Thou •halt have no other 
place to deal beaide,oun. 
'l'hdu shalt believe. 
whatever A. WOLFF 
& CO. tell you regard• 
iu.z the quality of 
goods, for they will not 
3 misrepresent :my a.rti• cle. 
Thou •bolt have no 
c:1u!'le to look around,for 
!I.. WULFF & CO. keep 
the larg8't ■tock and sell 
che~P"r than the cheap• 
est. 4 
Keep the t!abbatb to 
1anctit°y it. Six days 
1h&lt thou call at A. 
WOLFF & CO'S.,,11nd 
on the Seventh the 
blessings from God 
P.ilt.MTBD .A.l'fD PU-SLISHED WEEKLY 
BY L. HARPER. 
Ol'FICECORNER MAIN AND GAMBIERSTI 
'I' ERMS.-J~.00 per annum ,strictlyi nad· 
vance. 
.. No new nameenterc.d upon our books,unle11 
accompanied by the money. 
,.- Advertising done aUbeusualrate ■• 
'1' B.A VEX.DIL' 61 G tJ'J:D:EI, 
--o-
lBYBland, Mt. Vernon & Columbus R. R 
TIME TABLE. 
GOING EAST. 
STATIONS .. ! CI. Ex.1 Acc'N. IL. FRT. IL. FJIT. 
Cincinnat.i l 6.00AU I I0.45A1,q ............ 1 .........•.. 
Columbua.110.45 " 4.22PM1············ 3.25. PM 
Centreb'g- 12.()6PM 6.07 " ......•....• 4,40" 
Mt.Lib'ty. 12.19 •1 6.21 u ..•••• .• •..• 6.~0 1 ' 
Mt. Ver'n .. 1.13 .. 6.43 " •.•.•••.•... 6.66 ' ' 
Gambier... 1.~8 " 7 .00 u 7 .16.A...M. .. ......... . 
Howard.... 1.38 " 7.12 " 7 .37 " .......... .. 
Danville... 1.51 11 7.26 u 8.02 II ··········'" 
Gann ........ 2.05 '' 7,41· 11 8.25 " ..•...•.•... 
Millersb'g. 3.08 " ............ 10,18 " ........... . 
Orrville .... 14.14 " ......... ... l j.10 " ... ........ . 
Akron. .. . 5:J,7 '' ............ 4.08 ' 1 •••••••••••• 
Hudson.... 6.1!) 11 ............ 5.55 " ·-····· ··--
Clevel&nd. 7 .20 " ........................ ... ........ . 
GOING WEST. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, AUGUST 7, 187 4. 
Written Ezpr,,.ly for tM Banner. 
A. PLEA. FOR A. MONUMENT. 
BY J. R, F. 
Do we honor the dead 1 who went forth in our 
al<l&d, 
Alld for us braved the conflicts rude shooks, 
Then a Monument raiae as a tribute of prais• 
To the dead and gone heroes of Knox. 
C&nnons rattle, 
H,at of battle, 
With them now are past; 
Their record• tell 
How they fighting fell, 
Heroes to the laot. 
Oh! reTerently tread with said heart. and 
bowed he&d, 
O'er the grave■ where our heroes lie eleepiDg j 
Ye winds r,,ntly blolf a •ad requiem low, 
Like the ••und of a mourning heart weeping. 
Of many, ..-ho fell there'• no hendstcuea to 
toll, 
In unma~k•d gravea they are lying; 
Their friends we would cheer by remembering 
them here 
In a record to tell of their dying. 
They yielded their &II 
Then he immediatlyreturnedtohi,clo•e they werejoined by Chattanoog, who wa• 
ob•ervnnceofthe game~,meanwhilel{iving forced to leave on account of pteju-
the hom,, of old Stebbin• a critical glance di.ce.'1 
now and then. Shiluh is stv.we favored place where 
When the horn sounded at 9 o'clock for camp·meetings are held, and sometime■, 
the e:rtinguiabing of all lights in the camp, e,en at this late day, horse■ make undesir• 
it w11.1 dark as pitch. able acquaintance■ there. 
Two hours later, had there been lighl Mr,. Lu.li:e Stebbin• i, now the wife of 
enough, two figure• might have been 1een one of the great merchants of the l11nd, 
le~ding two horses ou: of the clump and has jewels of rare beauty nnd great 
of youn'g tree• where they had been tied. co•t; but I queation whether •he prize• any 
When once fairly free from tho timber, a, highly ,.. nn old string of glass bead•-
they mounted, and 1et off at 11 gallop scros\ "my !fedding-jewel•." 
the opij prairies. 
The Clergy in Fun. When daylight was making the hori• zon rosy with color, a woman and a boy 
rode do!fn to the Ea•tern bank of the Illi- It delights the black-coats to come to-
nois. gether and to have a good time, and wit 
A "dug-out," or canoe was brought out 
from its hiding•place, and the river wa• and rcpe.rtee fly thick and fa.t whenever 
croased, the horse• swimming after. clergymen ue permitte.d to lay aside, for 
The canoe wM biistily concealed, and, the timo being, their oober faces, nni their 
mounting again, they rode ou through the usually restrained manners. The oth~r 
timber •• fast M the rough na!ure of the day there was a dinner at the Commence· 
country would permit. 
Your true 10n of Pike ha. a kind regard met t of Hamilton College, at Clinton, 
for Scripture names-Gllead, Gil gal or New York. Speeches we:-o iu order ~nd in 
Bethlehem, all Scripture name•, therefore the Utica Herald we see a report. The 
111lT{:od~ho1en reoideneo of Mu. Bet,y Rev. Dr. Taylor, & Baptiat, w~• called on. 
Mortin and her son w•• Gileod. Thi.a He said thut Presbyterians might be blue, 
place w&a not :,,ttractive in appearanco or but he was a little inclined to call them 
reputation, but one must not expect a sky-blue. 
eecon!1 Eden in the rough lands of Pike. I Rev. Dr. Knox remark,,d that ,u for 
Thia rough country had also advantnge• . . 
GOSSIP FOR THE LA.DIES, 
A bad age for mode,t girls~'3uffemge. 
Seventy.six Michigan journal• are in fa-
vor of woman suffrage. 
Colorado is out of girls, and ash for:\ 
freah in voice ( ass;;rted) from the East. 
A Bergen county (N. J. ) girl recently 
picked 400 baskets of blackberries in five 
houn. 
Dr. M&ry Walbr denies that II young 
Treasury clerk recognize■ her u his long 
lo•t father. 
The Academy "f St. Luke, an r.rt •chool 
at Rome, now admits women u pupil.!! on 
eque.l terms with men. 
A M~ine bushaud w&nted to bet hit wife 
that she could whip " pMther, but ahe 
■aw hi• little schema and refused to try. 
A Cincinnati boarding·achool girl TYhlle 
indulging with her companions in the 
Amusement of kicking at a mar Ii: the other 
day dL,loc:.ted her thigh joint. 
One of the-editor& of the Roche•ter Ex-
press hoving probably been rejected by an 
heire■ s, write• 1tbout "the growing •elfish-
ne"• a.ncl inaolenco of women." 
Oregon come~proudly to the front with 
11 girl 1Vho refused eight offen of marriage 
in two day•, aud would have done even 
better than th&t had there been time. 
N1JMBER 14. 
Provisions of Civil Rights. JI! ~ort.s ot ~aragraih.5 
A sapient·looking dnrkey, oscillating be• ·--·--~-~-----
tween 20 aud 25 au:n mers, onrtook nn old II@'" Virginia has a colored postmia 
tress. 
negro on the street the olher day, nnd, 
wedging him in a fence corner, proceeded Qii- A ne,y poste.1 card will sooa be is 
oued. 
to acquaint him with all the gorgeous pm• 
visiona of the Ciril Rights Bill. Young ifii"" A mas1odon has been discorcred in 
Africa imparted to Old Africa a fu nd of Vermont Co., Wis. 
valuable imformation, thusly: ~ Delaware's peach crop i~ eatimntcd 
at 602,000 ba1kelt. 
"Well, Uncle Billy, Sumner'• S1Yivel 
Right• bill baa passed de 8enate of de 
United Statea without a murmer.'' 
"Io dat 10, Josiar1'' 
"Jes• •o, Uncle Billy. And 1ay Uncle 
Billy, 1ve colored pussons i3 gwine to eee 
whoso pervislons I• in de pot. We nre 
glfine to be &!lowed to ride free on de 
railronda, •moke in the ladie!l' car nnd put 
our feei on de percunions ob 'de eeats 
wheneber we dam please." 
"le dat so, J osi::.u?" 
"Jes■ 10, Uncle Billy. And ••Y, Uncle 
Dilly, we'• gwino to be allo,.ed to stop at 
de hotfl.!s, and eat at de bend ob do table, 
and hab de biggest ,!ices ob do chickens 
and la)." around iu the parlor, and apit od 
do carpet•, and make de white trash hus• 
tle lhem1elvea and wait on u■ withnut 
grumblin', and wheneTer de boa• ob de 
concern above• a bill at us, we'll hab him 
,eel to Wa■hington and ob1curod in the 
plenipotentiary. 
"b ds& so, Joaiar?" 
W- The Louisiana corn crop i• almo•t 
" totnl failure for want of raiu. 
W- They h,n·e fixed tho length of tho 
comet'• tail at 3,000,000 ruil~9. 
a@"' Tom Scot B!l,)"B he himself I( $ 
three million dollars by th• pani<-. 
.e@"'There are 8,000,000 women in tho 
United States, nod only 3,000,000 horses. 
~ One hundred and twenty egi;H por 
year fa about tho limit of a pu!,lic •pi rited 
hen. 
~- A pickpocket ne\"rr amounta to 
much in hi, bueinru uutil be gets hi• 
hand io. 
:ii:/" In Ilrooklyn they call a cluthe1 
ped<ller "110 ambul11tory arliet in nrticle1 of 
nrray." 
,:@"• ~!any apple tree■ in Jack&on Co., 
Wi•., nrc d)ing. So cau,e can be dbcov• 
ered. 5 and the bMgains from A. Wolff <lo Co. 
Honor thy father &ud 
hy mother and follow 
heir example by buy in_g 
clothing of A. WOLF}' 
& CO. for such is the 
S:r.1.·r10Ns. 1cn, Ex.I Acc'N.!L. FR:r.1 L, FRT, • A, their country•• e&ll, 
'Midat dangen they did not !alter, 
The cypreu now waves 
wl,ich were duly appreci!\ted by it• in· h1m,elf ha preferred even a good BRpt10t 
habite.nll and others of a kindred nature. to a poor Pre•byterian; he hopod to 1ee 
It afforded a •ecure hidinl!;•P)ace for sto- the day when there were would be but one 
len horses and for the CI1minals them- church-would not mind it if H ohould be 
The liberal anonymous donor, who•e 
generous deed■ have &atoniohed England 
of late, bu just tent a gift of £1,000 to 
the British Asylum to: Deaf 11nd Dumb Fe-
male•. 
"Jess so, Uncle Ililly. .And say, Uncle 
Billy, we'• gwine to be allowed to go to de ,gg,, New mown hay an<I pneumonia ~re 
white schoola &nd 1et up on the flatform in season nt the rural resort• of !llunchu• 
wid de teAchen and lenrn gohography, sett,. 
place where you get your 6 
money baok, 
Thou shalt bring tby 
children and child• 
ren'• children_, and A. 7 WOU'F A: <.eO. will fit them. 
Thou ehall not steal, for 
A. WOLFF & CO will 
,ell you any goods in 
their line cheaper than 
you can afford to 1te:,l 
them. 
9 
8 
Thou shalt uudcr no 
consideration buy one 
ccn t'• worth of good!'! 
before you examine 
the mammoth ~tock 
and e::ocoeedingly low 
prices at A. WOLFF 
& CO'S. 
Thou ,halt not bear 
false witnes1, but ac• 
knowledge frankly that 
A. WOLFF & CO. k:,ep 
he largel!!t a.nd latest 
style• of Clothing in Mt . . 10 Vernon. 
A. 
Thou shalt strictly 
adhere to these com-
mandmenta, ancl by so 
doing be happy au<l 
enjoy life's blessings, 
REMEMBER THE PLACE. 
WOLFF & co. 
iUT. 'VERNON, ODJO. 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
R[Al [STAT( COLUMN. 
llliO. 73. 
SOLDIERS' Homestead Law, Guide to the 
,ve8t, with a beautiful colorOO 'township 
Ma.p of Nebraska and part of Kam-!!!, sent post 
p::tid for 25 cents, or five fo r $1. 
No. 74, 
W ANTED-To puroha.c, land in Western Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, MWouri, Iowa, 
Kansas and Nebraska. . 
NO. 71'>, 
lo 000 ACRESOFLANDWAR· 
, RANTS WANTED. 
N071. 
G OOD rarm containing 160 acre•, 3} miles from Mi. Ve.rnon, on a good road, in a 
good neiJhborhood, lay, well, 125 acrea under 
Cultivat1oa, 35 acree good oak timber, plenty 
good water, young orchard peach and apple, 
good varieties, juat oommeneiug to b~ar-good 
hot1Se aud ba.ro. making in all a very desira-
ble l\od pleaaant home. Price $12,000; one-
third down, bnlance in~ or 3 yea.re. Will ex• 
change ,in part for town pa.rty. 
NO. 72. 
MILLIONS ohcroa on tho B. & M.R. R., in Iowa and Nebra.s1'.e., at low prices, on 
long time. Call or send for Circularl'lt ma.ps 
and descriplive pamphleai of this ricn and 
heathful country. 
No, 70, 
H OIJSE and one aero of Ltt.n<l in Ri•h llill 
-6 rooms and cellar-Good Stable-Doc-
tor'• Oflioe-Well, Shrubbery, &c. Will •ell 
at the low price 01 $800, on 3 years Ume, or ex-
change for property iu Mt. Vernon. Good lo-
ce.tion for a Doctor. 
NO. 69. 40 ACRE3, 6 milee N. E. of Mount Ver• non, in Monroe Township) lt a.ore! 
good Timber, 28 acres under cultivation, good 
spring, 1 mile from Church, 1-2 mile from 
School Honse. Prioe $60 pe:r acre. ,vn1 ex-
change for property in Mt. Vernon, or sell on 
Jong tlm&-$300 dollars per year at the above 
p rice. \Vill make a Tery liber&l di■count for 
ehort time or ca.sh down. Calhoon and •~ure 
l\ bargain. 
NO. 66. G OOD Building Lot m,ar Gambier Avenue. Plenty of good fruit and shr1,bbery. Price 
$275. Terms $25 cash dolYn-balance $10 per 
month. A bargain. 
NO. 6:S. GOOD •econd band hvo horse WA~on for 11&le. Price $40 cash. J.lso good horse 
top buggy c.nd harnCM. 
NO. 36. 
Clenland .. !8.~0AUI ... ,., .... .. 1 .. •·· ···· ·••I••· ........ . 
II udson ... , 9.41 " ............ 8.56AM ........... . 
Akron ..... . 10.17 " ......... , .. 10.~5 11 • ••• ••••••• ; 
Orrville .... 11.54 " ....... ..... 2.15PM .......... .. 
:Millersb'g 12.59PM. ............ 4.U u ... .... .... . 
Gann........ 6.02 " 5.57 AM 6.41 " ........... . 
Danville... i.22 11 6.12 " 6.:l6 ,. ...... ... .. . 
Howard.... 2.36 " \ 6.26 " 7 .49 " .......... . 
Gambier... 2.,a- u 6.SB " 8.13 u ......... .. 
lft. Ver'n .. S.04 u 6.54 ° k.43 u e.06.A.K 
Mt. Lib'ty. 3,29 11 7.19" ............ 6.46 ° 
Ceutreb'g .. 3.43 H 7.83" ............ 7.12" 
Columbu1. 6.15 11 9.00 u .. ... ....... 10..00 11 
Ciucinnali!I0.30 " I 2.30 " 1 ...... ...... 1 ........... . 
G. A , JONES, Bup't. 
Oaltlmore and Oblo Bftllroad. 
[LAK..E ERIE DTVISION.J 
On e.nd af,er Snndc.y, Nov.23d, 18i3, Trains 
on the B. & 0. R.R., (L. E. Div.,) will run a 
follows : 
GOING SOUTfi. 
Leave Sandu.skf., 11:10AM 7:00PM 7:46AY 
" Monroev1lle, 12:20PM: 8:00H 8:30 11 
0 Shelb , 3:00 " 9:18 " 9:42 H 
" Mo.ns&etd, 4:32 " 9:51 " 10:07 11 
" Mt. Vernon, 7:45 " 11:34 11 11:35 " 
A.rrivcNewark, 10:05 " 12:45PM 12:30" 
GOING NORTll. 
Leave Newark, 3:30AM 1:15PM 8:00AM 
0 .Mt. Vernon, 4:30 " 2:15 u 10:05., 
" l.Ia.nsfield, 6:12 " 3:53 H 1.40PM 
11 Shelby, 6:46 " 4:23 H 3:00" 
" :Monroeville, 8:30 " 6:35" 6:06" 
Arri vc Sandusky, 9:15 " 6:30 11 6.20 " 
W. C. QUINCY, Gen'!. Sup't. 
PUtebnrg, 1''&. IV • .t (Jhleago n. n 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
May Sl , 1874. 
'fP.A.INS GOING WEST. 
i!TATIONS. I Exl''ss.1 M.1.1L. I ExP'ss.1 El<P'ss. 
Pittsburg .. 2:00,UI 6:00AAI 9:40HI ~:00PM 
Rochester. u 7:26" 10:50" 3:10 11 
Alliance ... 6:25" 11:00 11 1:35PM 6:05 1 ' 
Orrville.... 7:01 " 12:56P)! 3:15 " 7:33" 
.Man~fie]<l.. 9:06 " 3:26 " 5:25 " 9:26" 
Crestline a. 9:30 ° 4:00" 6:00 " 9:55 ·' 
Crestline l. 9:55 " 5:00.A.M 6:30" 10:06 u 
Forest ...... 11:13 u 6:32 " 8:25 11 11:29" 
Li m~ ........ U:15PM 8:00" 9:43 " 12:30.1.H 
Ft. Wayne 2:18 " 10:35" 12:25AM 2:55" 
P'ymouth 4:2~ " 1:38PM 3:03" :515" 
ot1ca110 .. . 7:oo " 5:35" 6:50" 8:50" 
- TRAINS GOING EAST. 
dTATIONS. I M.1.1L. IEXP'ss. lEPP'ss.lExP'~s 
Cbloago ... 10:20PM, 9:20J.:II. 5:35PM 5:15J.J,( 
Plymouth ~:10.\M 12:10PM 9:05 " 9:26" 
Ft. Y/ayne 5:20 " 2:38 " 11:30 " 12:30PH 
Lims......... 7:20 " 14:~0"' 1:33.UJ 2:45 •• 
Forest...... 8:35 " 6:19 11 2:4~" 4.:02" 
Creetline a 10:20 u 6:45 " 4:20 ' 1 5:60 u 
Cre•llinel,110:30.AMI 7:05" 4:30" \ ti:15.1.11 
Mansfield. 11:00 " 7:35" 4:57" e:50 II 
Orrville ... 12:58PM 9:3~ " 6:t6 " 9:13 " 
Alliance . .. 12:.f:5 '111:05" 8:55" 11:20 11 
Rochester. 4:49 ............ 10:42 ·•. 2:10PM 
plitsbnrg .. 5:55" ~:05H( 11:45PM 3:30" 
J,'. R. ;tJ YEtlS, Gen'l Tleket A11cmt. 
PUteburgh, Ctn • .t st. Loul• n. n, 
PAN•IIANDLE ROUTE. 
Co1'<le11,ed Time Cara.-Pi/11/Jurgh & Lilli• 
Niami Divi1io1>. H ay 31,t, 1874. 
TRAINS GOING WEST. 
SuTIOl\'s· I No.~. I No.4. I No. e. I No.10 
Pittaburgl ~.OOPM ...... ...... 1 2.00AM I o.~u .. 
Dre,sdenJ 8.59" ............ 7.27" 3.17PM 
Newark .............. . 
ColurubmJ. 11.30 H 5.00AJd 9.S0 11 5.25 c• 
London.... 1.29AM 5.55 " 10.46 1 ' 6.46 ., 
Xenia...... 2.45 u 7 .00 11 12.00N. 7 .65 • • 
Morrow .... 4.06 11 8.30 11 1.07PM 9.02" 
Cincinnati 5.45 11 10.80 " 2.30 " 10.30" 
Xenia...... Ii 7.05 u 12.10" 8.00" 
l)ayton.. .. . " 7.45 "I 1.05 " 9.00nl 
Richmond " 9.46 " 3.10 " ........... . 
!Iidlanap'• 1.35PM 6.30 " ........ .. . 
TRAINS GOING EAST. 
~TATI0.11•. I No.1. I No.a. I No.5. I No.7. 
Indi&nap••1········ .. ·· 4.00AM) 7.26AMI ... ....... . 
Richmond ......... ... 6.0 11 /10.30 '' / ••···· .... . 
Dayton..... 7 .30AM 10,00 " 12.~5PM 8.20PM 
Xenia...... 8.20 " 11.35 u 1.15 " 1 9.20 14 
Cincinnati 6.00 " .... . ... ... 1C45.\..M 7.00 11 
·}{orrow .••. 7.23 41 ........... 12.0fP~u 8,23 " 
Xenia...... 8.20 " ............ 1.lj " 9.25 u 
London .... 9.30 ' 1 ......... ... 2.40 11 10.36 '' 
Columbus. 10.30 11 •••••• ..... . 3.40 " 11.35 " 
O1er their fa.r,away graves, 
For they laid down their live• on her altar. 
Raise • Monumeni high, let it point to the 
sky, 
With the n&mea of the martyn who perished; 
And their 1pirit■I in .Jove, will smile from 
aboTe, 
To know that their memory is cherished. 
All o'er our proud land theao Monument-a 
1tand, 
Each city ha■ honored it, dead; 
Why ahould we lag behind, are our hearts not 
as kind, 
In remembrance of blood that's been shed? 
Then lets honor them etill 
And to work with a. will; 
Let us prove to the world that we loved them. 
By the nation they aaved, 
Let their no.mes be engraved, 
With the flag of their country above them. 
Thon when years shall have pasaed and the 
1trnggle be classed 
With the thin~• that have long been forgotten, 
This record will otay though their bodies de• 
cay, 
, 
'Neath the ,bade of the cypre,o and cotton. 
Ml. V•rnon, Ohio,July24, 1874. 
The CamD-Meetin[ at Shiloh. 
The moraiity of Jersey, Greene, Abcou-
pin and Pike had assembled at '3biloh.-
Some e11me in wsgon1, 1ome on horaebacc, 
aud 1ome on foot. 
Thie latter mode of arrival .,.as coedd· 
ered rather vulgar, but when one is not the 
owner of a hone, and neither horse nor 
mule can be bouowod, ohould one miH the 
means of grace? 
By no means. It i• better to walk to 
camp•meeting lhan not to go at all. 
Map■ are ,. great convenience. They !IS· 
1i1t the memory. They likewise afford 
valuable informdion. 
Shiloh, the fnored spot chosen for 
camp-meelings, la fo th~ timber on the 
margin of Macoupin Creek, but no map 
of lllinoi1 afford• that information. 
ll-I!&1ouri is happy in the po11es1ion of a 
Pike county; so lo Illinois. .A11hough the 
Father of Walen 1eparnte1 the t!fo Pikes, 
ii i1 all clas•ic ground. 
•elves. . Preebyterian. 
When the m?rnrng cam~, imd the fei": Kev. Dr. Harlley, of tho Dutch Church, 
became" certamty that thieve, had •plr • on being called said he wa■ the only "re-
ed a!fay ?Id Stebbms' ~?r•0•1 "· p~rty formed" clergyman in the room. 
waa apeedily formed, much m•hnctivef Dr. Knox-Many of uo are reg&rded as 
J,: •purred on for the rough 1snd, ·0 fis!Jera of men, but I know ot many 
Pil1ce. t h th· Churches !fho have been hobbing for t .w~• pu noon w ~n 1.• old party, Eell,. 
cons1stmg of o;d Stebhm@, hu •0 n. Duke, Rev. Dr. Eells, of California-When I 
n preAcher,. a Judge . and two . neighbors, wa.a in a "civilized" part of tho country, I 
rode do'!n mto the Tillag~ o~ Gilead. f expected to hear from Dr. Cloortner, but 
The village had t':'o ,imnmpsl place3 0 now that-I have gonetoCaliforni", I rath-
resort-the blaclcsmith • .•hop and the gro· thint myself bey-0nd hio reach. I hsve 
cery .. The fir~t•n!'med resort P0••eaoed gone away from the close communion with 
oupenor 11\tr11Cbon In the matter of current Hawilton alumni, and my departure re• 
n.ews;. the other po1se .. ed. patent attrao- minds me of a ■tory which they tell about 
t10n1 ID the mnttera of whisky "'nd tobac• the .African■ during a time when ,!&very 
co. prevailed upon the h,.nlcs of the Hudoon. 
The party stopped at the blacksmith••, There was a worthle•• dar1tey who died, 
and tho party inquired for moat extensive· but III it was customary to meet together 
ly known citizen. "Ohatlanoog.'' to apeak good word• of the departed, the 
II was rumored that this well-known Africsn.s assembled. One African under· 
g~,ntleman, who was a brother of l\lra. Bet- took to ■peak the word•, and uid: "Pete 
•Y Martin, had" claim upon the name of wa• a good-for-nothing nigga when he WM 
Jenkin•. alive, but now that he i• dead, massa hab 
But,,,. his early life and adventures da• loot a fine nigga.'' Perhaps the nlumni 
ted l\mong the mounta.in• of Elll!t Tennea- m:,,y speak thu, of ms, no' tbai 1 ha,o 
8ee r.nd about Chat\,.nooga, ho bad by gone 10 far away. 
common consent received the name of r.ev. Dr. Knox matle tome plea.ant al• 
Ch&tt.anoog. He h~d answered to th;s lusion to High Church and high tide, and 
name •o long that &oy other would have beia~ at high tide, called out Rev. Dr. W. 
1urpri•ed him. T. Gibaon. of Utica. 
Chattanoog was not present, hul wns Rev. Gibson-I am aecusiomed to hard 
preeumed to be at the grocery. At the knockJ, but no knocks like thi• Knox. The 
grocery he was prtlllumed to be 111 tl!e chairman's mixturo of High Church and 
blacbmith'1, and finally was fouod at high tide remind• me of &n old Scotch 
home nt Mn. Betsy Martin'• Ct\bin. prP&cher who ww, .. ddicted to the inoertion 
Luke Stebbins and the Judge went to of:he pronoun "he" before the verb in his 
the door of the cabin, and wera met by a sentences, and produced queer reaulta. He 
young girl, Florida Martin. nreached "' sermon once from the te:rt 
NatUTe ■ometime• delights in strange 1,Th d ·1 h b 1·k · r freak■ in Pik<i and elsewhere. 0 evi goet " out 1 ·e a roimng ,. 
O!I," aud expreHed the heads of his di•• 
The girl ofeixteen was a marvel"of girl• cour.,e n• follow•: First, who the devil he 
ish beauty. Her mother WM a marvel of w~~; ,econd, where the devil he went; 
ug1i.1e68. 1me1 third, wh3t the devil lte wa! roaring The girl,.,.. gentle, timid, loving, and about. 
worth.- of 1111 that a manly heart could be· 
•tolT • upon her. Luke Stebbins had 
made thi• discovery months before, and 
possibly Florida Mutin had a dim idea 
that he bad di•covered aomelh\ng of the 
kind. 
When they exchanged tho cu,tomary 
salutation of "Row d'y'" ahe blushed, and 
the long laohea fell before the gaze of the 
voung man. But the tell•tale eyes wore a 
sad, troubl~d look when the Judge 1ternly 
inquired for Chattanoog. 
That gentleman lay upon the floor, and 
had donbtle•• hee!l al~ep; hut wheu his 
name was called be oprangup, and deliber• 
ately ,hook hands with the vi•ito?!, s11ying 
11• deliberately: 
••Judge, I hope you'co we.11,'1 and "Luke, 
how d'y'." 
"We want you, Chll.ttanoog," maid the 
Judge; and, without & word of question or 
explanation, the three men walked on to 
the bl11ck■mith'1. 
"Hold up your hand•, Chattanoog.'' 
"What fur?" said he, doggedly. 
The Naughty Girls of Pari~. 
Even Mabille, ,o writoa Lucy H. Hoop-
er from Paris, no •trict in the !&wa of its 
pecu!i9,r etiquette, has felt the demor,.liz· 
ing Influence of the tim83, and its fe.ir 1~-
die1, not content with h,ning the utmo1t 
liberty to uae their-well, their feet-as 
they plell!e, have actually taken to using 
their hands aa 'll'ell. 
"For good cause," was the reply, u 
h&IC • doren revoher• appeared IIS if by 
magic. 
He held up his hands, and one of the par1 tied them ; then tied his elbows be-
community not bin him; ihon the ■tory of the theft at 
matters of eti• Stebbins' horses waa told him, and he was 
unpleuantneBI in a 
generally over•nice in 
queue. 
In both the Pike• are found the oame 
religiou1 feTTor, the 1ame appetite for the 
di1tilled nectar of corn, the 1&me pusion-
ate fondneu for the lil\le game■ of draw• 
poker, 1eren-np or euchre, and laa\-snd 
greatly to be regretted, too-the eamo oc• 
ca■iooal inclination lo cultivate the &e· 
quaintance of otrange honea without the 
acquaints.nee of their ownou. 
Thia freedom of mauner■ hu caused 
Tho year waa 1848; the month Sep· 
tember; and the day was all that could 
be de1ired for religiou1 or ■ecular putpo-
1e1. 
The mania for gold had not yet di■turb­
ed the tranquility of i,ither Pllte. Hog• 
were thriving; corn wu abundant; whi•-
ky cheap; 10 wu credit, and men were hap-
py Having thus explained the aocial feel-
ing, the particular pleasure of the· camp· 
meeting at Shiloh may be dilated upon. 
The pretiding elde, bad opened the 1er-
vices, and leoser ligbta had 1hon8' upon the 
intelligence there aa■embl.ed. 
aoked to tell "'hat be knew of the affair. 
"Nothin', judge and gentlemen, ju1t 
nothin'. I didn't attend the preachin' 
at Shiloh, and wouldn't hve tuck Steb• 
bin,' hones. It'• all prejudia. I might 
1ay this agin foat m&n, ,md that agin that 
man, but not a word on't !fould be true.-
Nothin' but prejudice. 
A hutv consultation Wt\O held, and tlfo 
minute• "tater the result wM eeen in four 
men pulling at a · halter thrown over 
lhe limb of a large oak be,ide the hlack-
1mith'1 ahop. At the other end of the hal-
ter was a man. 
An Illinol1 farmer han two •oi:, and 
three daughters, and the girls help work 
the farm while the boy• are at college.-
Thia ia the old f&1hioned subjection of wo-
men. 
triggermenometry, gebominy, Latin, Choe- .c6J'" A wine·grower in California bna 
111w, Dutcn, French, olgebray, rheumatic,, ju•t completed a cellar capable of etoriug 
and de rule of thrice.' ' 76,500 gallon,. 
"Gootl Gosh I it dat ao, J 01ir.r Y" . . 
Jeu •o, Uncle Billy. .And uy, Uncle" . ~If ihY consuence 1m1te thee once, it 
Billy, we's gwine to be t\llowed to be bur- is Rdmomt<_Jry; if it omito the tlfico, it is 
icd in italic coffins wid lool<ing•gla,ses on condemuahon. 
top. ob dem, and dey will hab to carry u1 #@'" En~land take1 from u annually 
tn a heane to d.e grabe-yard and bury us ngtii,ulttiral product• amouuting in value 
on top ob de white folk•, •o when the dny to yearly $100 000 UOO 
The warden of tho Utah pri,on i1 .. id 
to have five wives, with children by four 
of lhem. He 11&1 a lfrhten contract whh 
two of the•• win, binding them \o auppon 
lhemaelvo1 and their chilctren. 
of re.11urr~ction &m arri l"ed and de Angel ' ' · 
Gabriel come tootin' nlong, he'll oing out ~ Colorado is rcporte<i t ,) be out or 
l\Ira. Corbin, of E•anoville, Ill., bu dla-
covered thal women 1ucceed baiter al ev-
erything elae th&n at motherhood. She 
aays that of &ll the children born in Chris-
tendom only one•half reach the ago of oi:r 
yean. 
from his trumpet: 'All you colored gem- 1;1irl• 1'g&in, and it&•!:, for a fre1h invoice 
man rise fu•t I' And Hy, Uncle llilly, de (anorted) from the Eaot. 
pervi•ion■ ofdat bill-" I@- A quarter of ,. century of mining 
"What's dat you uy 'bout peni,ions, baa reliernd the Pacificcostofaixleen bun• 
Joeiar?" dred million• of gold. 
"Well, Uncle Billy, as I wllS gwiuc on 
to 1tate, de peni•ions ob dot bill-" O Tho freniu• who i• to in\"ent "pract!-
"Stop ri~ht dar, J osiar. You oay ,for's cal ,ubstitute for '7ork bu not yet been 
Ohio Railways. pervisiono ID dat bill?" horn- ,md never will be. 
The Michigan and Ohio road ha, been 
surveyed from Portsmouth to Pound Gap, 
"J ••• •o, Uncle Ililly, do pervi,ion, ob '-'ir 'l.he converted Indian• 0•1 the 
de bill-" plain• engage in prayer and 1inging when 
160 mile,. · 
The new Michigan and Ohio line will 
cros• thirty•fivo other road•, and 1'ill pen• 
etrate the heart of th~ coal and iron sec• 
tion of Southern Ohio. 
"St.op right d&r, Joaiar. Ef <lar'ri per- removing a mill'" ,calp. 
vi1ion1 in d11t bill, I want a ea •l,- of flour 
dis berry minnit. Dam de smva. n in de £!fr A pir1n"' We. torn editor warns & 
!&die•' car, and de gehography, and Latin, certain politician that the ••rord of D 
and de italic coffin• I I want de perviaioM, odes is hanging o,·er him. 
Joofar. Dey'• all dar i, in de bill wuff a 
Logan hllA ye! done nothing for the Cir• 
cleviUe an!l McArthur road. A very large 
portion of the road between Gallipolis and 
McArthur ha1 been graded. 
dam cen! !'' 
How He Got Out. 
A passenger locomotive ju1t placed on 
tha Toledo and Mn11mee Narrow Guage 
road weigh•, in working oader, 10,0UO 
pound•, and hM a pulling oapacity, on a 
level, of 860 ton•. 
''John" oaya : I met r. man in Califor-
nia who would tell me a story. He@:.id: 
A company ha1 been organized to open 
a rond between Toledo &nd Perrpburgh, 
providing Toledo ., ill contribute $5,000 to 
the enterprise. Only fl ve mile•: of new 
tr&ck ,vill have to be built . 
An &dditional suhocription to the •tock 
oflhe Gollipolis, McArthur and Oolnm-
bi,s railroa<i is being pu•hed quietly 
but •uccessfully at McArthur, and the 
prospect fer the rond i1 quite encourage• 
mg. 
Tho iron for the Atlantic and Lake 
Erie road, between N elf Lexington anci 
llfo:rt\hala, hll! been purchMed. Thi• eec• 
tion of the road will open up " new 
colLl and iron tield of great extent and 
value. 
Bon. N. Hatfield, Repreoentative in \he 
Legislature from Wood countr, hn1 been 
engoged to procure the right of wa.y on 
the line of the Toledo and Oolumbu• road, 
where contrnch have nr,t already boon 
made. It is e:rpected that work on tbi■ 
road wiil bo pl&ced undur contri.ct lhe 
coming fall. 
Th~ Definnco Democrat uy•: The Bal-
timore, Pittaburgb and Chicago railror.d 
occupie.s thirty milea of main track in De• 
fianco county, and to the credit of our citi-
zen■ be it s&id that in ■ecuring the right of 
way, not I'. single pereon refused com• 
plianca with tho ofter■ made by the com• 
psny, and only in those CMC! wherP prop• 
erty was held by minors wa, it neceosary 
to have &jury n•e•• damage■ or com pen••· 
tion. 
"Better Take a Sheep, Too.' ' 
A farmer, about the time the temper-
ance reform was beginniug to exert a 
healthful influence, aaid to his nell'ly-bir• 
ed mnn: 
"Jonathan, I did not think to mention 
to you when I hired you that I ohull try 
and b&Te my work done thi• yenr without 
rum. How much muot I give you to do 
without ?" 
"Ob" uld Jonsthan "I don't care much 
about ';t; you m&y give me what you 
pleMe." 
·'Well," said the f11rmer, "I will give 
you a sheep in lhe fall if you do without 
rum." 
"Agreed." 
"I knew a fellow in the Statea onco, old 
Bill Smith; ho was tho worot old beat you 
ever 1aw. He'd chase a moaquito eigltl 
mile, with a pair·of lemon squee~en if he 
could get one cent for the oil. He got 
married on tick, 1<nd has slept on tick e,·er 
1ince. Ile wl'.I so mean thnt ouce when 
he had "cent in his pocket to keep his 
wife from getting it, he m"de his oldeot 
boy s,vallow it, r.nd that boy we.a a copper-
head all throu~h the war. Bill wa1 going 
down the Miu111ippi on a ateamboat, 11nd 
when the collection was ~eing taken up, 
he got out on tho guard to hide, and be 
fell overboard. The wliter wna a hundred 
feet deep, and two miles wide, and the bent 
water to dro.wn • man I e,•er oaw. Bill 
couldn't swim e. stroke, but, 1trangor, ho 
got out.'' 
Says I, "Ho1Y ?" . 
Sa7• he, "He jutt toolc and walked 
•tright 111hore.'' • 
Say• I, "How could he '!Talk l'.lhoro In 
water one huudred feet deep?"' 
Say• he, "Stranger, do you want to know 
very b&d ?" 
Says I, "Yes, I do, real bad.'' 
Bay1 he, "Well, •tranger, th11t Bill 
Smith was such a big oponge he just oook· 
ed all the water up, and then 1Valked right 
u1'ore.'' 
The Big Knaves Protect tl1e Small5r 
Criminals. 
N1w York Sun.) 
The diaco,ery that t!ie secret !orvice 
force of tho Treasury Department WM 
u1ed in the con■piracy to convict a rc1pect• 
ed reeident of Washington of felony, be• 
cau,e he had aided in exp~ing the rascal• 
itiea of tho District ring, is a oignificant 
indication thnt there were 1Len of more 
importance than Dick Harrington in the 
foul plot. It ia not likely that men lilte 
Col. Whitney and his principal aasiotant., 
would havo run the riek they encountered 
unless they had from high authority as· 
surance■ of protection in oase of a di,cov-
ery. 
D.,ndelion saln/1 i, noiv one of the 
dainty di,ile1 dRil)' •er¥ed in •ome of the 
French rc1taurnnts of ~ew York. 
&er What la the diff•rPnce betweon nn 
overcoat and a boby 1 One i, what you 
wear and the other l, wltat 1ou were. 
6i1j"' It 11 necessary to foe! at home in 
good •ociety, but it is "bnd beginning to 
miotaka a mantel•vRse for a cu•pllrloro. 
4e"" A remMk!thle herb hM been found 
growin1t on the hills of Colifornia which ia 
""om to bo n sure cure for small-pox. 
R. H. Collin•, Secretary of 0lfl 
Creek Grnnge, 104, Allen county, Krmsns, 
bu i:.:oscoadcd wi,h the Grnng~funde. 
~ A union stock ynrd is projected at 
Champaign, Ill., of which it is understood. 
the Patron, of that county will have coo• 
lrol. 
.s.,-ln the Uoited Stat.- there are twen• 
ty·six countiu !'.Ind forty•fi•e towns nnmed 
after the great nnd good father of his coun-
try. 
Viii" The origin of tho word mttlf, t\P• 
plied to a fool, la e&id to be, that a muff 
hold• R w<iman's hnnrl without aqueezing 
it. 
tsr Foasil oyAter beds have beeu found 
above the ,now-liM on the Rocky Moue• 
tains,:aacl the native• are much utoe!ah• 
ed. 
Cfir A Vermont debating club ii now 
•truggling with the que1tion :-"Which 
e11te tho mo,t chickena-miniJtera or 
owlo?" 
fRi1" Cali (orni11 ahow■ no 1i11;n of gMng 
out ao R producer of tho preciou■ metala 1 
New gold and ail ver mine, are froq uently 
reported. 
__,- "Excur•ioa tickets to participate 
in the fe•livitiea Mtending the execution 
of Jim, Davit" are advcrti,ed 11t half-price 
in Te:ra•. 
Piir'Thc pobto bug cro,•od the Alleghe• 
oy mounttt.in■, and the Harri•burg papers 
chronicle tho n.rriYal or the Colorada con• 
querer at the State capital, 
l!ii,J'" A correepondent of the Now York 
Wor:d think■ tbat the departing comet, 
in•te.~d of being turned to jd•t•, ahould be 
a 1uhject of oeriou1 cogitation. 
F,iB" A suburban hortic11lturi1t tell• ua 
that the cherries &rA peeked by the bird• 
to ouch 11,n e:rtent that th•·y're only fit to 
make chery pector&l of. 
Coggia'• comet ili,l not ,trike the 
er.rtb, but wo aro re!i~l,ly informed 1hal 
ooe of it■ succe-eon will do tho awful bua• 
ine11 300,000 years from now. 
40 ACRES five miles from Lime Creek, Dixon Coo.nty,Nebraska. Price$7per 
acre. ,Vill exchange for val"'.an t lot in Mt. 
VcrnoJJ.. . • 
NO. S. 6 40 AC~~. part. bottom and b~lonoe prau1e li, miles from ce.ntre at 
Pierce county, on line of L. E. & M. V. R. R.-
Pricc $6 per acre; will exchange for hrnd in 
~::a~~~·1:\iis1~;; :::::: :::::: "t06"::-/·1:4a-;:; 
Pittsburg. 5.45 " \ ............ lf2.0lu<\ 6.M " 
Two day1 of sermon,, love-feast■ ond 
prayer-meetings had p11ssedaway;twoday1 
oflove•making and cookery In tho c11mp, 
and card•playing and drinking ontside of 
ii, had 1'aHe<l. 
The bra1'8 men and fair women of r.11 
that region met and mingled in union and 
love. But the millennium was nut yet at 
hand. 
It wns a da•tardly, cruel net; and now, 
in our day■, it 1eems incredible that & 
judge, owom to uphold 1md execute the 
law, ohould be a party to auch 11deed; and, 
oadder atill, that a serant of the Master 
could eo far forget His tenching■ a• to.join 
in thia cruel act. 
This man w~s drawn up and lowered 
again, end charged to toll wh:.t he knew, 
before lhe terrible end. The only answer 
waa. 
One of them got inio di1c11■aion with an• 
other lovely femtlle thera the other night, 
and, growing warm in the dispute, ■be 
•truck her adversary over the nose with 
her fan. Now, fan• aro weapons in the•e 
day•, 10 Mille. r01ponded to the nttack of 
Mille . .A. and there wu te&ring of lace■ 
and ruffing of chignon• for some momenio, 
till the police interfered and parted th~ 
fair Am11Zona. There wail a guud fete at 
Mabille the other ni~ht at which I am 
told three of the reigning queens of the 
demimode were present: CorlL Pearl, JI.Ira. 
Blackford, and J otephine Mansfield. Cora 
Pearl, who iered haired and pa.,se, found 
her.elf no longer the otar of the occ&l!ion, 
and ohe con1equently retired, leaving the 
field open to Mn. Blackford who wu •u-
perbly attired and blazing with diamond•. 
Her gold embroidered opera cloak wu gor-
geuu1 to behold, 11nd the plume in her h&t 
w&• cl11&ped with a diamond huokle, while 
hersolitaro ear rin~ have been e1limated 
lo be worth. at leaot $2,000. I hne neTer 
1eell her myself, but a gentleman who wu 
preaent at that fete de1cribed her to me, 
and 111,y1 lhat apart from her eyes and her 
figure she is not beautiful but ■he is 1ingu• 
!11rly fa.cinating, which !aot criticism her 
paot history prove• to have been correct. 
I am told that Cora Pt arl also is far from 
being hand1ome, but her fine figure and 
oplendid horseman•hip (or, rather, houe-
womanahip ), joined to the charm■ of total 
deprnity, have made her renown. She 
drives daily in the Rois, and her horses 
are said to be worth $25,000 apiece. 
Among the mo•t otunning equip&ge■ to be 
1een in the Boia i1 1hat of an ex-rider at 
tho Hippodrome, whom a young .Ameri-
can gentlem11n of &D excellent New Eng• 
land family ·was foolioh enough to marry, 
and ■he i■ !ponding hi• money for him in 
grand style-coaohmen and footmen in 
oilk stocking• and lrnee•breeohea, and half 
a do~en livered lackey■ to wait in the hall 
when ahe gives a reception. 
"Father, will you gi~c me a Bheep too, 
ifl do without rum?" then 11.1:Ced the el-
der ,on. 
"Ye•, you ahall h11ve 11 ,beep if you do 
~ It i• said that the Primiano, in tho 
intoxiratio!', of victory, decided that tbe 
first gun captured from ibe French ohonld 
go to found an imperic.l bell for the cathe-
dral of Cologne, but tbe bronze hae hith· 
erto re•i•ted "11& if poosesaed of a French 
1oul," and has rebelled again•i the decree 
of William I. The three firat -attempt& to 
caat the bell foil ed entirely, And -on the 
fourth trial, though the bell in it.elf wA• 
& 1ucceu1 it came out mioua tho imverial 
crown, the symbol of German unity. The 
French chroniclera al•o • •ure us that the 
tone of the hell hao always been defec,in, 
and that it produce, 1tr11ogo ,ouadli, which 
re1em ble 1ighs and groans. 
11/iir' Since the {,Jrmation of tho London 
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to 
Animal•, 25,000 con viction1 ha vo been IC• 
cured through its agency. 
~Indir.napoll• makes a f!ouriahing ex• 
hibit of her grolfth since 1860. In that 
year the population wtts 18,000 and it i■ 
now eotimated at 80,000. 
this county. 
NO. H. G OOD BRICK HOUSE, S rooms, cellar, well, cistern, 11table, &c., si tua.tcd on High 
&treet, near Mo.in. Price $-1000. 
N0.8. 
"1. 20 ACRES, 2½ mile1from Pierce, Ne· 
~ b.r&ska; fine bottom and undulating 
prairie land, well wat.ered bystreamofrnnni.ng 
water. Price $8 per acre. I F YOU WANT TO BUY A LOT, if you want to ,ell a lot, ifynu want to buy a house, 
if you want to aell a house, if you want to buy 
a fa.rm, ii you wantto sell a farm, if you want 
to borrow money, if yon want to loan money-
ln ebort, if you want to MAKE ?J:O.NF.Y1 c~1l -on 
;J. 8. BRA.UDOOK, Over Post Of"• 
Oee. Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
_pl!I- Hone and buggy kept; no trouble or 
,~,,.,..,to show !anns. J,'eb.18, 1874. 
"o•. 2 and 7 run Dally. All other Tt&ln• 
d~ ily, except Sunday. 
\V, L.O'BRIEN. 
Qe,1,'l Panenger and Ticket .Ag~nt. 
FURNITURE 
Moving to our new Store, 
corner Public Square nnd 
Euclid Avenue, has given 
us room to increase our 
nrn,nufacturing facilities. 
Sister Alltop had experiencd her 11nnual 
vlaitation of the Polfer, and the phenome• 
na 1he e:rhibited while under the in_jluence 
of the Power were very curiou1 · and re-
markable ; yet no relation can be made of 
them. 
Si.Ater Rnmuy told again and again the 
1ad 1tory of her fofanille depra.-ity, and 
how for 1ixty-one years ohe had been "a 
lone do1'8 upon a building•top.'' 
-aer age Wal only forty-one, IID<i it wa! pre■umoo that 1he had made• Utile mil• 
take of twenty years in her n,ckoning; but 
chronological facts are of no value at a 
camp-meeting. 
DEVOE'S • We can produce 
Mre. Betsy Martin and her son Johnny 
were prominent delegates from Pike. Mr■ . 
Betoy wu ·at time• forem~t among lhe 
"mourner■." Her gaunt, oharp ie11tureo 
and reetle11, watery eyes were not calcul11• 
ted to inapire feelings of sympathy and 
confidence. Nor was her eon Johnny 1uch 
In appearance, or in fact that he would he 
offered u a model of good work■• 
BRILLIANT OIL ! . 
The Transcontinental Brand, GOOD FURNITURE 
The Devoe M'.'f'g Co., Pro's, New York. 
.AGBXTS: 
THE STANDARD OIL CO., 
CLBVl!LA!\'D. 
Jno. Alston & Co., 
Chicago. 
A. Hoyward, 
San Fram1iso. 
SA.FE BEYOND ALL (JllA.NGE: 
The Finest IllumiJlator in the world ! 
Can be burned in th.e ordinary Kero!ene 
Lamp•, and should be used by all who wish 
the best light that can be bad. While as safe 
or safer tho.o Ileadlight Oils, will burn with 
much greater brilliancy nod without odor, 
without smoke, and to the last drop in the 
lamp. If you are using common Kerosene do 
not expose your life to the risk of a Kerosene 
&ccidentone moment longer, but getDEVOE'S 
DRI LLIANT OIL, which is safe beyond ~I 
chance. Send for circular to the nearest firm, 
as above. Julv3ro3 ;:a,- For T. B. MEAD, Groocr, Mt. Vernon. 
at as low a cost ns any 
house in tlle United States. 
.A. diminutive copy of hia dam, there wu 
here and there a variation. From the cor-
nen of his mouth exuded the 1tain of 
tobaooo. He had not yet added the pipe 
to hio ace<>mpli1hment., but one mu1t not 
expect enrything at ten ye&r11. 
The whole of thi1 gloriou1 September 
HART & MALONE ·:::.~::Belly had occupied lhe mourn-
MANUFACTURERS OF 
Fashionable Furniture I 
Johnny had remained out of the camp, 
paying 1trict aUenlion to tbe progrea1 oi 
certain games, in which he longed to take 
band himself. He had also learned that 
old Stebbin1 and hl1 wife slept in a tent, 
and not in their wagon, a1 prudent people 
2 and 1 Euclid Avenue. 
ought. . . . 
He had thougM proper to vi.it his 
mother in the mournen' ■eat and convey 
thia lasl piece of information to her in 11 
01e-ve1an.d., Oh.1.o. whisper, to which Mn. Belly nodded ~er 
head approvinji:ly, and rewarded him 
wilh a p)OO'l of tobacco. Ma;r 1 1874. 
"Nothin'. It'• only prejudice.'' 
Information was now given the party 
that Ch11ttanoog had not been a way from 
Gilead, and could not have had any hand 
in the theft. So he ""s set at liberty, and 
an apology received. It wa■ received in 
the oame earnest, deliberate manner that 
seemed to be a component part of his na-
ture. 
·'Oh, it's ftl! ·, ii;bt, judge and gentle• 
men. I don't b'M no ill-will-nor preju-
dice." 
During all this affair Luke Steb-
bins had ah!ented himaelf, but now 
he came again upon the scene, but not 
alone. 
He wu leading Floiida Martin by the 
hand. Her eye• were intent upon the 
ground, and her cheeks were like crim■on 
rotea. .An old eun•bonnet on her head; 
an old pair of slippen, 11 world too large; 
not barefooted, but stockingleH; her only 
ornament e. 1tring of glus-beads round 
her neck. 
When they came under the tree, he 
beckoned his father &side, and the •tern, 
questioning look in old Stebhim' eyes fell 
only upon th'o- girl. Only for a moment 
&he ventnred to rai1e her eyea from the 
ground, but in that look Wll3 love and ten-
derneH appealin~ to him; and the atern-
ne11 in old Slehb101' eye• gave way to a 
look alm~t aa tender as her own. 
Rubbing his hnnd aero .. bi• face to hide 
the feeling ho wns a,hamed to have seen, 
he turned to theothers,·nnd said in an un-
dertone: 
"Boy•, •he'• prettier than a peach.'' 
A few minutes later the miniater joined 
Luke Stebbins and Florid" Martin till 
deo.th 1hould them part; and the anme oak 
,,.w within an hour benea&h its sh~de • 
h&nging and a wedding. 
l\In. Betsy Martin 1md her son never re• 
turned to Gilead. Rumor aaid they Jfent 
to the mountains of ~•t Tennessee, where 
"l'he Immortal Je.ckson." 
The Chicago Tribune ••Y• : Grant took 
off' hi• ht.t a,;d fgravely remarked, "The 
immortal Jackson," when tho bind of the 
old Stonewall Brigade serenaded him, the 
other day. He would have 1Sid the same 
thing ae'l"eral yeara eooncr if he h&d tom-
manded the Army of the Potomac at any 
time prior to Chancellorsville. If ha 
could he 10 moved by n serenade from the 
old Stonewall band we 1hudder to think 
what would jlavo been his enthusiaam 
over one of Iha 1ereoade• of the old brig• 
l),de itself. 
Chinese Maxims. 
1. Let every man ■weep the snoff from 
hi• own door, and not buoy himself about 
the froat on hi• neighbor's tilea. 
2. Great we&lth comes by destiny; mod• 
erala wealth by industry. 
3. The ripest fruit will not fall Into your 
mouth. 
4. The plea,ure of doing good is the only 
one that doe■ not wear out. 
5. Dig a well before you are thinty. 
6. Water does not always remain in the 
mountains, nor vengeance in !I great 
mind. 
ltiiJ"' A young woman in Middleton, 
Conn., ia endet\voring to collect t\ million 
poatoge ,tamp!I in two years. She i• now 
on the last tbree msnths of her time, and 
h.,. 900,000. Some of her friends thought 
ehe could not do it, aod offered her line 
presents if 1ucceesful. It iooh no" 11a 
if1he would win thegiftll, which will com• 
pt!Je ponies, phSlton•, new dre!fes, dis.-
mond11 &c, 
without." · 
The youngest oon then ■aid: 
"Father, "ill you give me a sheep if I 
will do without?" · 
"Yes, Chandler, you •hall have a sheep, 
also." 
Presently Chandler •peaks again: 
"Father, hadn't you better tako a sheep, 
too?" 
The farmer ohoolr his head, he hardly 
thought that ho could give up the "crit• 
ter" yet, but the appeal came from " 
oourcc not easily to be disregarded; aud 
the reault WM, the demon rum wa■ thence• 
forth baniahed from the premises, to the 
great joy I\Ud ultimate happine!s of nil 
concerned. 
Where He Lived. 
A London new,boy, having strayed into 
Surry, wu brought before a Justice otthe 
Peare on a petty charge. 
"Where do you live?" 111k6d [lhe Jus-
tice. 
"With mother," uid the boy. 
"Where doe• •he Ii ve ?" 
"With father.'' 
"Where does he livo ?" 
"At home." 
"Where i• their home?" roared the Jus-
tice. 
"That'a whero I'm from, old man," re· 
plied the boy, winking at the magistrate. 
· The young re.set.! was ~old to "go baok 
there," and he went. 
f.liiil" The further West you go the more 
intere1ting the etorie1 become: "In Ger• 
vai3, Oregon, during n recent etorm, a 
J.,ge tree w&s otruck by lightning and ou~ 
completely off, M with a 1horl' in1trumcnt, 
about four feet from the ground. In fall-
icg, the tree was thrown forwu<l ten feet, 
raised high in tho air, and the butt driven 
into the ground, the ,hock shivering the 
bunchea, and leaving· the trunk st1111ding 
upright.'' 
Raj'" A blunder in what • """ intondod 
for n pretty speech w&• pupetrated by ._ 
dignitary of the Epiaoopal church, who, 
nfter marrying 11, pair, ps;took of the wed-
ding breakf&•t. In the 1peech which he 
of cour■e would make he 1aid : " We can 
not, I am 1ure, do better thau e:rpr01<0 a 
deaire that the result of their uniou mt.y 
prove atrictly analogou• to that of the p•• 
rent■ of the fair bride.'' .A 1cene eo•ued, 
in the mid1t of which ho sat down discom• 
fitted. Hi• neighbor whiopered, "She i ■ n 
niece who live, with them,:.her own father 
and mother being di Torced.'' 
·'Oh Lord I Thou knowest," prnyed a 
Connecticu, deacon in churr,h meeting, 
"that I am offiicied with a most impious 
and depr&ved a,m. Thou k.nowesl that he 
1'ill swear and lie :,,nd ate~!, nnd do all 
sinful lhiog1. Thou knowest th:.I on the 
last l:!abbath day ho was seen walking 
down the principal street In the village, 
with his hands in hio pockot1, whistling 
the following ungodly tune-" and the 
congregation were Mtouoded to hear 
"Yankee Doodle" flow melodiou•ly from 
the deacons puraed•up lip•. 
lfD'" The proverb thal "God helps thoao 
who help those who help themselve1" was 
well paraphu1ed by o. little fellow who 
tumbled Into ,. fountain and was nearly 
drowned. Pale and dtipping, he WRI put 
to bed and when hi• mother reque te•I 
the yo~ng man to thank God for saving 
him, Young .America answered: "I 'tp080 
God did se.ve me, but then I held en to tho 
gwaal!, too." 
------------
,e;,-- Thero ls in th~ Canton of Obwald• 
en, Swit,erlr.:id, a law, making it a penal 
offense for minors to iudulgz in omoking. 
The c■timated amoun\ of beer 
dr:mk in Nelf York City i1 t1vo hnrrelt 
every minute, dny &od night, 1md tbo coat 
i■ nbout $16,000,UOO per annum. 
Sir' A couple recently married al Tauo• 
ton had been courting thirty yenr•, havi1,g 
been a!Uo.nced before tho birth or the cler• 
gymnn who united them. 
8'iir"Ruakio advises the 0-s.ford studenta 
to get up their muscle by building puhlio 
higb,vay•, iostet\d of waating their btrength 
on crickei, boating, etc. 
flt'.i1" A Starlt county, Indiana, farmer 
p~r• hi■ boy ten centa a quart for potato 
bugo. The boy •ays that if ne:rt year i1 
u good ._. thil, he can buy the "govern• 
or0 out. 
Ciii'1" Street railroad• do not pay in Ilir• 
minghe.m. A company wbioh h11• been in 
operation for three years put bas •P!)Dt 
.£100,000, and l01t £9,000 in the workmg 
of the line,. 
J1i1- The marriago of Mr. Fitch, of the 
United Btate navy, and ~tias Minnie1 daughter of Geo. Shermno, i1 anuouncea 
for Oct. H, at tho Genert'.11'1 residence in 
Washington. 
W- A home■ick Pcnnsylvani& ■chool• 
boy, 11 ye&r1 old, "'"lked home, 78 milc1, 
in tlfo dai•• and a half, with no nourish• 
ment whatever except green clo,·er leaTet 
and blo11om1. 
.Bfiir The irri;\'lltion workA of In<iiA aro 
ao exteneive that in the Fourt-enth di■• 
trict of the Madras r" ideucy there .r• 
43,000 native tank■ with 30,QOO tnilr 
embankment•. 
t'li The· pocketbook: wh'ch ,. 
from · lajor Au.dre, when h "' , 
with Denedic~ Arnold's tr n on,.bl, l' 
in hi1 boott, i~ now in the p 1 
the Connecticut Bistork1'1 &·NOif. 
-
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Democratic County Convention. 
Tho Democratic ,oter• of Knox coullty 
aro respectfully requeatcd to meet at the 
mun! place• or holding elections in ,aeh 
township io the county, 
011 Sa.tu,·clav, .Aug-,t 22d, 1874, 
between the hours of two and six o'clock, 
I'. M., aod c!eot three delegates k> rcpre-
1ent e"ch lownahip in the CounlJ Con,,n-
1 ion lo be held 
1tT THE CouRT Houu, MT. VsJllJo:<, 
]\!o~DAY, AllGUST 24, 1874, 
at 10 o'clock A. M. of 1ald day, for the 
purpose of placi og in nomioaiion a Dcm-
ocrntic Counly Tic'kel, to be voted for ai 
the next October eledioo. 
. The County Con,enlion will alao 1elecl 
Six delrgatce to represenl Knox Counly 
in the Democratic State .Con,ention, to be 
held at Columliu,,. Wednesday, Aug. 26, 
1&74, lo place In Iha lleld a Domoeralic 
etate Tickel. 
Tho County ·convenllen will also ulecl 
twenty <lelcgatea lo repreuni Knox Couniy 
in tho Coogrcuional Connntion for the 
,.h CoogrcosionQ! Di,trict, lo be held at 
•uch time 110'1 place u may htraaft•r 'be 
determined oo. 
The Comeotlon will alao ,elect a Dem• 
oc,at[c Contra! Oommit!ee for 1Coo1t Coun-
ty, ~i:d trQL,nct •ucb other bW1ine,,s as 
rn1>y Le, br,,ug1t before It. 
T!.ie Damooratic volera oflhe City of Ml. 
Vernon l'l'ill meet al the usual place• for 
holding electiono in their reepecti,e ward,, 
and •~!eel one delegate each, to ropreeeni 
the wnrd• in th e County Convention above 
e111!ed. These ward meeting lo be held on 
SaturJay, Aug. 22, 1874, beh,Hn the 
houro of~ an<l S o'cloek P. M. 
JOHN D. THOMP&ON, 
ClaLlrmau Dem. Central Oo1mn!i!u. 
Jonr< W. WHITE, Sec'y. 
We predict that the new Conetilu-
tion "·ill nut recei 1'0 500 vote• in Knox 
county. 
----•------~ Beecberatyled bi1 
Tilton "neat-hiding." It 
nc,ty buoineu. 
lau1m wilh llir,. 
certainly wa, a 
-------------t.iiif" A Ii ttle more religion and a little 
leB wrangling would be a good thlog in 
00010 uf the cburcheejuat now. 
r;:;;r- At the election on l\Ionday the 
D,mocrncy carried Kentucky by an im-
m~mo mtjority-1\ftepiog enry thing be-
fore them. 
te- Beer:h~r will be compelled to 1ua-
1icnJ work an his "Life of Ohri1I" until 
nrtcr hia litlle unpleuantneu with Tilton 
hfta been di•poacd of. 
Aner the de,il-opomenh iu regard 
tu the Plymouth church aalnta, U will be 
well enough for pooplo to lock their doou 
when prcnchcra arc roaming around loose. 
Suc110 B. Anlhooy affirms that 
:Mra. Tilton conreeaed to her all about her 
•rim. con. with Beecher. And now come■ 
Elfa!!.beth who declare, th11i ibis !a a flam. 
H la uiJ that Honorable Allen G. 
Thurm11n ia preparing an exhaoative 
political apeecb, which he will dell ,er 
during the coming political campalrn In 
Ohio. 
Qr l\Iro,'.fo,bella Beecher Hooker ad-
Tiaes her brother Henry lo confo&1 hi, 
,in• from Plymouth church pulpit. But 
llcnry would rather be "dead" than do 
11ny thing of tho kind. 
tar Mr. :Murat Halstead, or the Cin-
ciounti C'•mmercial, made a free-trade 
•peech in London, at tho Oobdon Olnb, a 
few e.eninge ago, which !, highly ■poken 
of by the London papers. 
lJfr' There i• a lively conte8t in the 
Cohtmbus Di•tricl for the nomination of 11 
Congreesiooal~cnndidate. The prominent 
c11.ndid lea appear to be Hon. John G. 
Thompson and Hon. George Convene. 
Ihe Beecher and Tilton Scandal-
Beecher's Confession of his Guilt. 
Nothing baa tran,pired iu the disgrace-
ful Beecher caae during the paal "celr, 
worthy of 1pecial mention. Beecher and 
his friends atrenuously :assert hia lnno-
ceoce,;and are now 11tlempting to make it 
appear that. Tilton i1 a monomaniac, la-
boring under 1ome terrible halluclnalion. 
If "e had merely Tillon'a asserilon thal 
Beecher had committed adultery ,-,ilh hi• 
wife, on the one aide, and Beerher's and 
Mre. Tilton'• denial on the other,we would 
be ,low to believe t!Jal~Deecher " .. the 
guilly wan hi(accuaer charge• him wilb 
bein,t; but unfor!unately for Beecher he 
hu furnished evidence o,er hi6 own •ig-
nalure that e1tabli1he• hi1 guilt beyond a 
doubt. In a letter enirusied to Mr. Moul-
ton, th, contidenlial friend of all the par-
liee, lo be pr.,aented to Mr. and Mn. Til-
lon, Mr. Beecher uaed ihi■ language: 
"I will noi plead for myaelf. I even 
wlah that I ,were dead; bul others must 
li,e lo auffer. I will die before any one 
bui my1el/ ,ball be Inculpated. All my 
thoughll are running out towards my 
friend,, and towud the poor child lying 
there and praying wit.):, her folded hand,. 
llhe !1 guiltleas-•inne<l against-bearing 
the lranagreulon of another. Her for-
ginneu I han. I humbly prny to God 
to put it Into the heart of her bu.band to 
forgi'fe me." 
Jn another leL\er to Moulton ocoure thl• 
pa•uge. 
"Would to God, who order& nil hearh, 
lhat by Hi• ll:ind medilallon Theodore, 
Ellnbelh and I could be made friend• 
again. Theodore will hnn the hard01I 
taek In 1uch a caee; bul bu he not proved 
him1elf capable of the noblut ihing1 f I 
wonder if Elizabeth know, how generou1• 
ly he hae carried hlmaelf toward me? OJ 
cour1e, I can never ,p,a!c with l1tr •gai11 
without her permiuiOII, and 1 tlo n•t k,i.w 
that tvet1 thm it would be b .. t." 
Are ihese the worde of an in nocent or a 
guilty man! Read them over carefully, 
and judge for youroelf. If he had never 
wronged Mn. Tilton in word or deed why 
do.a be uy th.a ht d&re never lo ,peak to 
her withoui her permluioo 7 
After a parlial reco11clliatio11 had been 
brought aboui in order to noid a public 
upoaure, Bocchcr, with the conseni of 
Tilton, wrole a note io !\Ire. Tillon, wbloh 
was conveyed by JUoullon, which con-
cludes 118 follow• : 
"The friend whom God ,enl to me 
(l\Ioulton} hae proved, above all friend• 
that I enr had, able and wllliog to help 
in thla terrible emergency of my life. Ria 
hand II wu ibal tied np the 1torm thai 
wa1 ready to bunt on our head■.'' 
What i• ihe '·terrible emergency" that 
~r. Beecher gol himeelf into;? Let l\Ic,ul-
ton rai1e ihe curtain. 
In anolher letter lo :MouHoo, 1peakiog 
of Tilton, Beecher Mys: 
"The agreement, viz., the "tripartite 
co,onani," was made after my letter 
through you to him, viz., tho 'apology,' 
waa written. He had had ii" year. He 
had condoned hi• wife'• f4uJI. Ire had 
enjoined upon me, "ilh the utmost earn-
e1lne11 and 1olemnii7, not to botray his 
wife, nor Jeno hi■ children to a blight." 
"Condoned hie wife's fault"-whal 
fauli? "He had enjoined opon mo, with 
the uimoat earneatnc•• and 1olemnity, not 
•t betray hi, wife, Mr leave hi, children lo 
blight." ·Again, we wouid a■k, ia thi1 the 
language of :an ionoccnl and virtuous 
ma.n T" 
OnP more extraot from another Jolter of 
Beecher'•· He 1111•: 
* * * to keep •ereno III i r I wu nol 
alarmed or di1turbed · to be cheerful ai 
home and among friend, when I wa, ,uffer-
ing the formtnl• of the damnccl; to p .. , 
1leepleu nights ofien, and yot to come up 
freah and fair for Sunday-all thla may be 
&11!ked 11bont, bui lhe real ihing c~n not be 
undentood from lht out.Ide.'' 
And again: . 
"N oihing can pos•ihly be 10 bad u lhe 
power of great darlnee■ In which I apend 
much of my lime. I l<lo" upon cleath a, 
,weeter far than allv frimq I have in th, 
workl. Life would be pleaaant if I could 
lbal rebuilt which ie 1hattered. But to 
life on the ■harp and ru~ged edge of anx-
iety, remor■e, fear, de1p&1r, and yet to pui 
on an appearance of aerenity and happl-
nees, can nol be endured much long~r. I 
am well nigh discoaraged.~' 
We will leave tbi1 e,idenc~, furnished 
by Beecher him•elf, lo the public ( the 
greateat jury lo try this caae nfter all) 
without another word o~commcot. 
Death of Judge Va.n Trump. 
Hon. PmLADELPll VAN TRUMP died 
at hie residence in Lancaster, Ohio, on 
Friday last, of heart dise111e. Judgo Van 
&ii" The 1\·eather in Miuourl bu been Trump hae been a prominent politician in 
e.xceediogly d:y and hot, and vegetation of Ohio for mnny yearo. lie wa,, in lhe ear-
all kind• hn1 1ufferod greatly in conae- ly part of his career, an editor, and ncted 
quenco. 'Ihe farmertl are very much dia- with the old Whig party. In 1856 he was 
couuged. a candidate on ihe Fi!lmore ticket ae Sen-
F k M I ed I atorial elector, and in lSGO wa1 an nrdeot 
B tfi1"kl • ran T oud ion ldurn uped 
O 1upporler of Bell and Everett. He llnallJ 
roo · yo, on uos o.y, an expreu a • • ed h D l · 
'II' t 11 11 h 1,: b t th JOID I e emocrat cparty, wa1nom10at-
".1 rngness to_ e a e nows a on e ed forSupremeJudgetwoorthrectimee by 
little lovo affair between :he ReT. Ilonry tho Democracy, and in 1866 be waselect-
Ward Beeclrer and !\Ira. Tilton. ed by them t,, CoogreH, where he made 
~ Theodore Tilton hao nddrel!ed a quite a reputation. Ho made a mistake in 
letter to the Beecher Iuv~atigating Oom• receiving foe extra •alary. Judge Van 
mittee, in which he decline•, under advice Trump was a man of floe presence, and 
of counsel, to h11ve any thing more to do great dignity, nod wae one o( the ablest of 
"!tu their 1tar•obambor proeeedin~. the many distinguished men who hnehad 
their home ia Lancaotcr. Hi, dealh will 
The oxpeditlon under Captain A. 
E. Bate, had a fight with the Indiana ai a 
,il!r.gentOwl Creek Mountain•, Wyoming, 
July lat, in which twenty-five of the red-
•klns were killed and one hundred wonnd-
ed. 
l/iiif" General Barnnbu1 Barna la elamp-
ing Richland county In fovor of the new 
Conslilut[on. It is reported thal the Gen-
eral ,viii bo " candidate for one of the Oir-
cuii Judge~, In caee the Ooo1tllution la 
adopted. 
--------r.12" Rev. 0. B. Boynton, formerly Chap-
J,.in of Coogreu, and at present pa•tor of 
the Vino 1treel Congregational Church, in 
Cincinnati, deliTored II powerful di1oouno 
on Sund11y l~t !n favor of a licenee 1y1tem 
for the liquor trado. 
f/ir When Henry Ward Beecher gets 
through wriling l1hl ''Life of Ohrl~t," h 
bu been 1uggeatod that he wiil engnge In 
preparing another l'rork, entitled: "Whal 
I Know AboutNeatIIldlng.'' II will have 
au immense sale. 
.W-Tho Grand Jury of ihe Dl1trict 
have adjourned wilhoul 11ndiog the bill 
agaicst Dann so eagerly 1ought by Shep-
herd and the Ring orowd, although a 
strong e!fort was mado near the close of the 
•cseion to induce them to do so. 
~ After all, Sherwood ia not to hne 
a clear courae f3r the Republican nomina-
tion for Congreu in the Toledo Dlatrlct. 
One Albert ll. Pratt, ofBry110, has a•pira• 
tlon1 in that liuG of busineiis, and he la 
said to be a rather clear fellow, even for a 
Republican. _____ .... ___ _ 
Henry D. Cooke, of the ilrm of 
Jay Cooko & Co., tc1tllie1 under oath that 
al the time Ile Fir■ t N ntional Bank of 
Wuhlngtou failcJ, the iodi,idual account 
of Pre ltlent Grant wo.s overdrawn i2,/i00.-
87. S,, tho atory that the Bank wa., In• 
\I, Lk:rl lo Gr,.nt seems to be a mistake. 
be deeply deplored by all who had the 
pleasure of his acquaintance. His funer-
al k>ok ph,ce on Monday, aed jwaa largely 
attended. 
-----► 
.ee5"' A Kentucky Judge named Ma.jor 
admitted to bail one Tirrell, n murderer, 
who waa a p~rsonal friend of his, which 
called forth 1ome •evore but just and truth-
ful comments from the Oiocinnati Enquire,·. 
The Judge, feeling iiggrieved, scnl a friend 
of hia to Mr. John A. Cockerill, editor of 
the En1uirer, to demand a retraction, or 
elae meol hlm face to face and eettle the 
diJllculty according to "tho Code." Mr. 
Oockerill didn't ,care worth n cent. Ile 
refuaod to receive the challe:ngo, but avow-
ed hls readinou to settle the di1put11 nc-
oordlng lo lbe rules reoogoiaed "on this 
aide oflhe river.'' If 1>!r. Oookerill had 
kicled the bearer or the £hallengo out of 
his office the verdict or the public would 
havo been "eerved him right." This thing 
of attempting to bully and browbeat edi-
toro for expoalng rasci,ls, has played out. 
e" A diapatch from Mansfield to the 
Oinclnnati 11,,guiret' claims lhat Richland 
counly will give tho new Oon1titution a 
m~jority of 1000; while, on the other hand, 
Intelligent clllzens of Maoa11eltl informed 
u1 laat week that the majority orould be 
about 1000 the other way. 
tliJ" The Prohibit1o·oists of Delaware 
oountyhnve nominated a full ticket, BS 
follow a: Sheriff, Samuel Koiser; Commis-
sioner, Samuel Finley ; Pro~ecuting Attor-
ney, James R. Lytle; Infirmary Director, 
Frederick Decke,-; Coroner, Reuben Dur-
ff, 
~Hon.William' Newmon, a leading 
citizen of Portsmouth, prominent Demo• 
crnt, and member of tl,e Ohio Sennto, in 
1860-1, died of cholern morbas, ou the 23d 
in,t. Ile was the father of Hon. Jame• 
W. Newman, of the Portawoutb Time,, 
and Stnlc Seuator, 
A TITe1Tc D;iy·s Ful'louglt. 
A Delightful ~nd Enjoyable 
Excursion. 
Desiriug A !itllc mentt1! ,u well aa pbya-
ical recrcA\ioo, tho Editor of lhe B=::<:sn, 
accompanied by his "ife and daughter, lef1 
i\Ionnt Yernon, on 'foes,lay, July 21&t, fOl 
a •hoc: plea<i1rc trip, nod returned home 
on Satm1•y, .tugusl lot. ,ve weni from 
}ft. Ver.c on IJ ::Uansflcl<l by tho D. & 0. 
Railroad; from :Usn1field to 'folcdo b7 the 
Co!d,.-~lerRailroad; from Toledo to Pul-iu-
Bay by the stcamer"Chicf Juslice Waite;'' 
from Put-in-B:iy to Sandusky by the 
■teamer 1'J111y Cooke;" from Sandu1k7 to 
~fan afield by the B. la O. R~ilroed; from 
Mnnal'ield to Pilhburgh by lhe P. Fl. W• 
& C. Railway, and returned by the Rail-
road, Jui mentioned, "to the ploee of be-
ginning." 'l'he hip wu In all rHpeclt a 
dellghlfui and enjo;aMe on•, aud ,hall 
long be remembered. The old 
D.ALTIM:OR.F. ..i.1'-,~ OlillO Jt.A.ILUO.J..D, 
over which part wf our jonrncy wa.s made, 
wae never onder better mQn~emenl, or In 
a more pro1percu1 condition than al the 
pre1ent time. Ita rolling 1tock ia kepi in 
excellent order, and enry parson connect-
ed wUh the Road, with whom we c!\IDe in 
contact, waa pol!te and attentiTe to hia 
duties. All aloor the line of the Ld:e 
Erle Divl,ion ef thil road, workmen ._re 
00011"-ntly •mployed io l~p the track in 
good condiiioa, and conaequently lhe 
train• are punctual11 on tlm•, unlc•s de-
tclned by lhe occulooal delf.11 of othu 
road, with whieli conu1clion1 are mad.. 
rROM :lU.nFrELD TO TOLEDO, 
we pa11ed onr tht nitf Coldwater Rail-
road, which bu recently been completed, 
and la now being opcraf6d by the Pennsyl-
vania Comp~ny. The track or the P. Ft. 
W. & C. Railro.,d ia a1ed fo Spring Mi!11, 
eomo ,ix mile• 11'£St or Manllleld, and 
from there to Tiffin ( where a connection 
i1 made wilb the Toledo amt Tiffin roa<l) 
the lraok la cnlirely n•w, and In tApilal 
working order. Betwoell l\Io.nolleld and 
Tiffin ihere la but liitle lo be 1een lo altracl 
the attention of lrnelen, u the Road 
pa11e1 lbrough a decidedly "roral dt1tricl," 
with hut fe,r ,illagea-moal of ihe &lop-
ping places being mere road croning1, 
where a alore and a post-office, hue 1prung 
into exisience aince the road opened.-
From the car window,, howe,er, we could 
1ee enry 1lgn of an abun,lant baned, and 
the farmera appeared io he aurreunded by 
ncry comfort iheir hoarll could deairt. 
TU'Flli, :i"ROlI TII.E R.ULRO..I.D, 
pre, oted a floe appear&nct, and llke Pui1 
and olher noted citie,, ha, a rinr ( the 
Saoduaky) paulng rigb& through ita cen-
tre, Judging from the appearance of the 
building, and the ,treels, u 1ee11 from car 
window•, we would tel down Tiffin for a 
wlda-a1!'ake, ·entcrprbiog place; and are 
only eorry that we did not atop onr a day 
to see more oflhe k>wn. Wo arrived at 
TOL.EDO 
about l o'elc,ck, aud lo a abort lime lfere 
aafe!y h111ded at tho Boody Hou.a,, the 
leading Hotel oOhe Olly, Wo found the 
House crowded to onrllowinr with people 
!rem all plrt■ of lhe couniry, who came io 
witn,11 tho greal Regctla, whloh com me ne-
ed on ihat day (Wednesday.) Here we 
ware met by our big-hearted friend Hoa. 
FR..I.NX H. HcnD, who not only extended 
to ua a hearty welcome, bui kindly inTIIM 
us io becoma hi1 iue3U, during our alay 
in Toledo, iind had the goodnes1 to yield 
bl ■ elcgaoi aulte of room• for our uae.-
Hi1 partner, Hon. 0. H. ScnIBNEI\, call-
ed upon u, after dinner, and alao in,iied 
us to accep& of the hocpllalitiet of hia 
houu, but aa ore were comforlabl1 prod-
ded for, we were compelled lo decline 
friend llcrlbner'• kind and generous offor. 
,v e acccpt•d t.n in,itation, however, to 
accomp11oy Mr. 8. to 1ee some of the no-
table plaeea In the city, p&1ticul,1rly lhe 
neor1paper offices. The proprietors of the 
Blatk ("Na11y'1 pnper,"} h4ve jt1el com-
pleted and are now occnpy!ng their new 
building, which la one of the large&I &nd 
moll eompleto new•p~per aslablishmenta 
in the we•tem countr:r. The Weekly Blade 
baa an lmmea1e clreul~lion, which ii haa 
attained chiefly by rcuon of the quaint 
lelters of "Peiroleum Y. Naaby," (D. R . 
Locke,) ·1ta editor, who, from a printer-boy. 
who ■luck type for ua in the office of the 
Pittsburgh Dai/g Po,t, twenty-Jive yegre 
ago, bas becomo one of the "1Q].id men" of 
Toledo, owing to ihe gre:.i profit. of hia 
paper. Tbe other daily papers in Toledo 
are the Commacial, edited by Clark Wa~-
goner, formerly of the Sanduaky Re/four, 
e.nd the D,mocrat ancl H,ra!d, edited by 
Gen. Jamea D. Steedman, l\Iajor Dodd and 
Canon Lllke-rJI men of decided ability. 
h is & ne" paper, and haa before ii nary 
proapecl ofaucceu. 
..1. DRIT.li: TllilOYGU l'Hi: CITY. 
On Thuraday morning our friends lllr. 
and Mro. Scribner cnlled with a carriage 
at the Boody Hou1e and took u, out on 11 
"tour of observation" through the "Future 
Great Clly of America," as Ii Is called by 
some of lhe enthuoi111tlc people up there. 
There Is no ,ham about Toledo. II is no 
pnper town, 1:iitl on in n miaamnl swamp, 
1urrounded lj"ilh frog ponds, 11s the papers 
of aome riul towns would try to mnke 
people believe; but it Is bu HI upon high 
and dry land, well drained, and every way 
suited to accommodate a large population 
of enterrri•iog people. Every where you 
go are seen e,idencea of wealth, enterpri•o 
11nd comfort. The street• are broad and 
well laid out, the dwclllng houses hand-
somely 1,10d comfortably built, and the bus-
ineaa !,Jocko, c•pecinlly those along Sum-
mit straot, co,tly and aubst,mlial. A 
g,aod 1y1tem of grading nod improving 
the ,trcets h3.3 been inaugurated; and 
when completed, no city in the country 
will have finer carringe dri ~cs, &ad more 
heauttrul avenues. 
We were out westward n1 far M the city 
limits extend; and Northward to ~ianhet• 
tan, (now al,o included in the city limits} 
which WM laid out by some :Kew York 
speculatore in 183G, and was intended to 
be a grent city, throwiog Toledo in the 
ehado. H WS3 a beautiful Joontion for a 
oitf, eltu1>tcd on the deep waters of the 
Maumee Bny, bet,veen the L2ke and the 
River, and hnd 111 one time n population 
of nonrly 1000, with a oew1pspcr, a bsnk, 
good hotel!, coterpri•ing businesa men, 
nod coosiuerabie commerce; bul II Jio&ncial 
crash came, which, together with the pre-
vailing &gae •iclmess 1Llong the Bay, 
caused II general "sl.;aking among tho dry 
bona," and in a short time tho town wM 
comple~ly depopulated. The skeleton• of 
hslf an hundred old framo buildiugs laiill 
remain, as monument~ to tho buried hope• 
of l\!~ohnttan'a founders. But a line of 
otreet cars n~w run almost to Manhattan, 
and fine residences and manufacturing es• 
t1Lbllsbmcnts 11re Aprioging into existence 
along the Ri vcr and Ilny. Toledo ha• 
now n population ·or about 40,000, and ls 
growing with wonderful rapidity. B<J,ioe• 
numerou, Railro11d~. which strdcb out In 
every direction, it enjoyun immense Lake 
aud River tra<le;-1!cnmbosh and berges 
n.rriving and clepnrting nt all houre .. rthe 
dn; and night. Right across the Maumee 
Hi \"Cr ( "hich i• ■panned b7 Railroad nnd 
other bridges) i1 East Toledo, w hioh i1 
growing rapidly, and promise, to he a 
town of great Importance, ae the Railroad 
,hops and other manufacluring c1tablilh-
ment1, will •ecure for ii a ,!etuy and heAl-
lby growlh. 
THE REGATTA. 
It ii mo1\ too late now to \Yrltc much 
&boat the great Regatla, which look place 
on Wednesday and Thursday a(tuooou1. 
We wilneued lhe boat races of the second 
d■y, and ihey were cerlalnly ,-ery intere1t-
iog and exciting. Thousaoda of people 
lined tba rirtr banb, aod oocuriNI 11.eam-
bo&", •ohoooen and luet out in lhe 
atream. Boate from DetroU, Ohlcago, 
Monroe, B~ttle Creek, Ba,:inaff and olher 
placca, conle1ted for iha nriona pri;,;e,,.-
The 11.x-oared 1cull, iho "Wah-Wah-
Sums," of Saginaw, made lhe failed time 
on reeori-one and one-half mlle• and re-
lorn in 17 mlnates and 31 1econd1. The 
four-oared Junior race promi!ed to bo an 
exciting 11fli.l~, bul &• one of lbe boats, 
the "Frank H. Hurd," •• named in honor 
of Ml. Vernon'• former citizen, eame In 
pO!ition, bor rudder brolro of! Ii !he koel, 
and 1he was compelled to relire. 
0l"P FOl\ PUT·L.'f·B..I.Y. 
Afler apendiog tlfo days In Toledo, r,e 
took the magn!lleeot ateamet "Chlef J us-
tice Waite," for Pat-in-Bay, which wu !he 
ebjeell..-a poloi or our trip. A h~ndaomer 
or belier officered boal doe■ noi "walk iht 
walen" or Lt.ko Eri1. There waa "large 
puty ofladieo sod genliemen on board, 
moslly from Toledo, and among t!Je oum• 
ber waa iho di■tlngui1hed 1enilem&n &tier 
whom th• 1teamsr wu named. Wa had 
lhe pleuure of making the acquaint&ooe 
oHhe Chief Juatice, and enjoyed q11ite n 
lengthy •h~I wilh him on our way down 
ic \he I■landa. He I■ a geolleman of 
aboul llfty-lht year■ of a,,, and posseuea 
a pleaaing faee, wlnnio1 mtuner■, a robu1I 
condilulion, and a,ery •l•m•nl of papu-
lr.rily. He mlxH freely wllh the peoplo, 
and bu a pleuanl word k> aay to enry 
one he met!t. He i, free and un01knta-
tlou1 n mannen, and l~&TGI a good im-
prH■lon upon all who come In con!acl 
with him. The datance f.tom Toledo to 
Pni-in·Bay i• 40 mile■, which ia mr.de la 
aboul lhrco houn. The tun down ihe 
Maumee Bay 1'&1 charmln11: in the ex-
lrem,. 
1'UT·I.lr-B-'.Y, 
We hno on 1enral occa1ion1, hertloforo, 
■pokon of thl, !only retreat ln the col-
umn■ of the BilfNJ:B, and ■ball 001 ihere-
fore enter lnlo a leoglhy deacripiion st tho 
presenl. Since our Jui Titit, three 7ean 
r,go, it:real improvement■ hne been mr.dt 
on tho Ial&nd; new botela, dwelling,, 
1tore-room1, 1hop1, &o., have been erected, 
and e,orythlog be«in, to a!•ume A melro-
polih.n at1Ja. The Island now claim■ a 
population of 1000, and a concldorable bu-
•ioen apari from the crowd of T!1ilor& 
during the Summer ia being tran111oted.-
The Put-In-Bay Houao, which ia lhe lead-
ing Hote!'on lhe I1!11nd, II now kepi In 
magniacent 1tyle by Meat■ . Sweeny, 
W eel & Co., who take ,pecial pain& to 
make all ihelr gueo!1 enllrely comfortable 
and b"PPT, The Hotel l1 three 1icrlea 
high, bu 310 1leepinc room•, and a froni 
of tlOO feel on the Bay, with a nrandah 
tho entire lenr;lh, ancl 11 capable. o!aceom-
modating 1000 guests. A • Promenade 
Hall en,111d1 through ih~ centr~ of foe 
wltole hon1e, which, ai nighl, 11 lighted 
lfilh 100 rss hnrnen. The dloin:. room 
!1 60:xlllO feet, and ill light and 11lry, with 
a large Ordinary adjolnglng for nunu and 
children. n ha1 alao attached a dancing 
hall, &OxlOO feai iB aizo. The table 11 
welhnpplied ,rllh ibe bed meat,, 'l'egeta-
ble1, fraile, &e., the market nfi'ords, all 
■ernd np in the bed style, 1md polite and 
•ttenti,e ,enanls are always ready lo ru-
pood to every tall. Iudeed, nothing i1 
lefl undone by ihe popular propriot1on and 
their affable clerk, Mr. Jamee G. Pitll, lo 
mah every villtor feel perfectly 11i home. 
THE AUUSEMENTS 
At Put-in-Bay, con•i•t of;boatiog, llahlog, 
bathing, dancing, bowling, &c. Sail-boat.I, 
row-boats, ateam logo, &c., are alwaye 
ready to con,ey pl\rtiea lo any point they 
deaire. The chief place of attraction is 
Middle Ba!I Island, where an lmmenae 
Dancing Hall, H3x66 feet, has been erect• 
ed by Meears. ,vehrle, Weik & Son■, over 
their immense "Golden Eagle" Wine cel-
lare. Thie Hall ia under the .manr.gemenl 
of Mr. J01epb Stacey, 11! Cleveland, who 
is well known to all Ielaod ~isiton. The 
prctly little tu11: "Golden Eagle" plie& e'f-
e,ery half hour betwe.en Put-In-Bay and 
Middle Bau ; and !J coo,tanily. crowded 
with ladieo and a:enllemen. Tht fi1hlng 
i1 alway, good around the hfonda, and 
there is quite an exeilement among the 
gueoll when they return with n good catch 
of roek ba ... There ia d:mcing every o,en-
iag, and often during lbe day, eapeeially 
when it i1 too wei for out door ■porll. 
TllE GRAPE and 'WINE TRADE 
of the Islands hu become lmmenae, and 
la cone!autly increaaing. On Soulh Bass 
(or Put-in-Bay) bland there is a large 
wine cellar; on Middle Ba,11 and Kelley'• 
Ielanda there are aliil larger cdlars, and 
in Sandusky there are 1e,eral e1tablish-
ments where the grape is bought and ooil-
nrted into wine. Wewore' take!l through 
the great rnult of Messr~. Wehrle, Werk 
& Soos, on Middle Bass Isl:md, 1>nd were 
surprieed at ihelr extent and Cllpaciiy.-
Theae gentlemen hre now mnnufacturiog 
from 200,000 to 300,000 gallons of wine ev-
eTy year. Tho Kelley'• Ioland. Wine Com. 
pany i• a much larger concern than the 
one on Middle Bass Island. Tho grape 
crop th i■ yMr will be uncommonly large-
being e•timatcd :.t 15,000 tons. We 1hould 
li.ke to give our readeu oome account of 
the process of cultivating the grape and 
converting it into wine, but we h&Ve not 
room in this article. 
CLUD ncusz:~. 
A new f<JAture of Isla~d life, thsi has 
been introduced aince our previous visit, 
ia the catnbli•hmeot of "Club House•,'• 
which, r.e are 1orry to &&y, are nothing 
but gambling house,. The principal "Club 
Hou~e" is locnted on Dollast I1!r,nd, two 
miles frc,m Put-in-Bay, and ie visited only 
by those ..,.b, have plenty of money, h&n· 
die the "poker," aml "~gbt the tiger.'' It 
was currently reporteJ th:,\ n Cincinnati 
gentleman lost ~,000 a few e,ening~ ago 
~t this sort of nmusement-a Portsmouth 
party being the winner. Jt is announced 
that Jay Coolcehas 1old hi• beautiful mm-
mer rosidence on Gibraltar falaud to a 
Cincinnati Company for 40,000, to be 
com·erted into a "Club House.'' This will 
be ud news for those pre,.chers who u,ecl 
this loroly spot 11& a aort of hospital dur-
ing the d&ye when Joy Cooke & Co. were 
"running the Government." 
Fnoir PUT-IN-IlAY TO SANDUSKY. 
We loft Put-in-Bay on Monday afLer-
noon, July 27th, on the superb ■teamer 
"Jay Cooke," Capt. Goldsmith, for San 
du,ky. Th~e are several boat. running Fearful Work of Lightning. 
on this line, bul the Ooolre 1eelll! to be the Our exchange• from all parts of the 
fa,orite. She makes regular trips between Slate bring Accounts of the destruction of 
Sandusky and Detroil- lea,ing Detroit er•. hou1eo, barn,, &e·., during the late 1torm1. 
er:, morning at 8:40, and Sandu, ky every The Delaware GfJ.?ette 1ays: A barn con-
evening ai 6:30, (Sunday'• excepted,) elop- lainlng ten tone of hay, on Wm. Warren'■ 
ping 11t lhe principal I1land1 on the way. flllm, in Troy townahip, '.wu struck by 
IANDUSKY lightning Friday la■t at duek, and totally 
Doec not gro,r aa rapidly u many other conaumed, togtther with a 1t1Lble, ooru-
pl•ce, po11euing fewer advantage,. The crib and wagon hOUie 1taading near to it. 
bu,iness put of the city, along Waier Au enipty dwelling houee four rocla dis• 
1treet., has a Iifeleu appearance, and we tant "as oaved, beio11; favor~d by tho wind 
noliced many large .tore room, that wero and a light rain . Lon about $400. No 
TAcant, wHh the word, "To Let," or "For insurance. 
Sale," 1J01te<l on the <loou. But ,till many The Bellerillc Weekly •~P•: During the 
l'ine rcaidence5 hue been erected io lhe ci- ■evere thunder storin pf laol Friday even · 
ty during lhe pa•t few yet.111, and a mag- in11:, the 11ghtuing 1truck a 1Yillow tree iu 
oillceol Court I-Iou,e, (we think the floe■t Hugh Cowan'1yard,kil!ing frank Stc,cu'• 
in lhe SMte) i, now rapidly approaching hone, · which wu atl-ached to a wagon 
completion. Wilh its n&iural &dvaniages from which h~y wa1 being un-loAdtd. 
Sandusky 1hould have" population larger Fred S,radener who was on the. load wu 
lhan either Toledo or Clenlaod; but It ,tunned. Th0 hone w111 under the limb1 
bu made bui !IU!e progress during the oftbo lreo which extended out into the 
Jul iwenty yean. It has many wealthy alley. Tho tree 1Ja1 conaiderably splin-
cftlzenl, bui wants more liTe men to aet tered. 
lho wheels of iodnoiry io motion. The 'Ihe Aahland PreM 1ays : During the 
principal business of Sandusky at present heuy storm on lut Sabbath erening, lhe 
i1 Its lamber, lbh and llme trade, •and barn of Mrs. Lutz, in Hano•er lownahip, 
theAe are Tery luge and profil•le. The was ,truck by lightning and burned to the 
Wed House la in all respects a firat-c!Me ground. The barn lfBI quite a large one 
hotel, and ia still kepi by its gentlemanly and cont~ioed all the grain and hay taken 
founder, T. D. ,vest, Eaq., lfho i1 one of from the farm of Mn Lutz, who ii a wid-
lhe mo•t enterprising citizen, ofS&nduslry. ow. The lo!I i1 ,cry large; the exact 
We had intended to rHo up to Detroii amoont we Are unable to slate. 
on Tuesday enniog, but lcn.rninr that the The Ml. Gilead Sentinel aaye: During 
Lake waa fearfully agitated Crom the the ,torm on Sunday afternoou !ut, Mr. 
alorm of Sunday, we remained o,or uolil Beul, People,, who li,e, near Pulukhille 
Wednetday morning, when wo boarded in tbi1 county, hadhi1 houH by l!ghtnior, 
friend Paden'■ irain on the B. ,\'. o. n. R., The plulering 1md lloorioc were badly 
and ran down to Man,field. lorn up, but 111r. People,' family who were 
iu the house when it w&1 st1uck, su1tsined 
Haylo11: a couple of day■ at our di1po1al, no injury. 
we eoncludod to maka a flying Tilil,to From the umo paper: Durior th e 
Pi1!1burgh, to witness ihe ef!'ects of alorm, in this place, on Sabbath afternoen 
TII:r: OJI.EAT DELUGE. last, tho lighiniog elruck a tree in the Joi 
We h .. d not time to Yi1it all the piacsa of W. S. Donaldson, in the South P"-rl of 
whore the di1astrou1 work of ihe Storm iown, and 10 ,hocked him. thal be wa, 
Fiend could be 1een. We ,nnl oul k> lhe ,enaelcl! for quite a while. Medical aid 
Butcher'• Run Di,triet, back of Allegheny w .. , immediately aummooed, and he 1000 
City, whore ii wa1 a.aid, mort li,ea were recovered. A tree ■landing near lbe 
!oat, and more properly dellro7ed lban al ,oulh bridge wu alao 1lruek, but no 
a11y othor place. Two rnin01 uaiie at the groai damage wu done, enepl badly ■hal• 
lower end of"Troy Hlll," (on which the lering the tree. 
Allegheny Reun-oir ii located) and iheae The Marion Mirror 11y1 : On Friday 
ravines are deniely populated, moitly by nening, Jul; jS, during 1, aevere thunder 
Germani. The waler which uiuau, tlow, 1hower, a barn belonging to J1mc1 Red-
down tho hill ,idea, aud along tbeie rn- ding was siruclr by Llghioing and entirely 
ineo, la conveyed ihrough large ,ewen co?J1umed by lire. Tho los, to Ur. Red-
(under the elreel>) into the Allegheny riT- ding, be,idea the barn, occasioned by the 
er; bul lhe lfater-,poul thd burai over fire, wu all of hie farming uteo1il1, har-
Pitt1burgh, jJJogheoy, and the adjacent ne !, and quite an a.uorlment of carpon-
evunlry, wa, 10 . powerful, thai 00 ,e\Ter tcr'• tool,, aud from eighl to ten ton, of hay. We understand lo&t Mr. Redding 
wuld carry 1he one-ienth part of the waler hold, a policy in tha Ohio Farmer', In-
away. In a few moment, the sewen ,uunce Company for ooe-halh>f the nlut 
burll, ihe nlley wu completely inund&t· oflhe property doalroyed. 
ed and hou.101 and enlire families were 
awept oui or exi1tence. We nenr before 
beheld 1uch A frigb lful wreck I If two 
"lightning tr&iu1" had collided on a Rall· 
road, tho work of dealruction could nol 
ha"" been more complete. O1·er al Saw 
l\Iill run, on the South aide of the Ohlo 
rher, not a building waa le!i in the nllcy. 
They 1'ere el~her 1ma1hed to a!oms, or 
carried into the Ohio river, oner lo be oc-
cupied again. Along the valley of Ohar-
ilcr'• creek, which emptie■ into the Ohio 
rive, on the South aide, and ,m ,v oous' 
run, on the North side, the work of des• 
truellou w:.s also great. H i1 eslimated 
that over two hundred live, were loll in 
and aronnd Pitt&bnrgh and Allegheny dur-
ing thal fearfal Sanday night ! The 
amouni of prop(lrty dedroyed was nry 
gre:it-ihe damngo to the 1treets in Piti1· 
burgh alono, being estimated at one hun-
dred thoa■aod dollare ! 
We arriTed ot home safely on the noon 
iraln, Saturday, August 1st, after an sb-
Hn~ of lweln day•. 
Vote it Down. 
The prnpo•ed uew Constitu1iou ha• so 
many objecliouable foalures about it, tbai 
we ■oocei re it to be the duly of the people 
to vote it down. Thai it will greatly ln-
creo,e lhe !axe• of ihe people le denied by 
no one. Hon. Joe. M. Root, of s~ndu1ky, 
who WH a member of the Con. Con., gi,6' 
the llgure■ to ,how, thal in the aalariea or 
Judges alone, the inore:,.u will he elghiy-
iwo thou,and dollan the llr■ t year. Judge 
Humphreyville, also a member from Me-
dina, 11.l!eerh it"" hi• belief that the new 
Constitution will add yearly to the State 
l:uation from lwo hundred and tlfty thou-
.and to three hundred thouaand doll~r•; 
and the Anditor of Slate'• chief clerk h111 
preporcd " •latemeot •bowing that it will 
co•I to adminiotor lhe Stale Government 
under the new Constitutioo in ten year, 
two inilti<ms ancl a half rk,llan more than 
unde1 the pre•ent Constitution I Vote ii 
down! 
W- We u,idertlaud thnt the fri ends of 
the Rev. Wm. E. Hunt, ofCoohoot,m, will 
preoenl hi1 name to the coming Democrai-
ic State Con veution as a c,nd id ate for lhe 
o!li~ of &boo! Commiadoner. l\Ir. Hun I, 
to our poraonal knowledge, i. an 11ccom• 
pli1hcd •cholar, ILn cx2erienccd teacher 
and a popular, eoterpri•iog cilizea. We 
would be vory much pleased to •ec him get 
the nomin&tion. 
I@"' The Gr&ngere, to tho numher of 
l!Ome forty or fiily, h•ld II County Oooven• 
tion l\t Newark, on ~hturh ay la,t, for the 
parpo•e of nominAting a ticket; but ad-
journed to some future day. Whouever 
the Grnngers uodertnke Jo turn their or-
ganization into a party m3chine, tho day• 
of their usefolness are over. 
~ Gov. Allen · has appoint"'! Hoo. 
POLITIVA.J,. 
John G. Thompaou ia a candidate for 
Congreas in the Col um bu■ di, trict. 
The Democrall of .llabama hue nom-
inated George 8. Hou1ton for Gonmor. 
The Springfield Republic waoia the Re-
publicsu State Con,enlion of Ohio, t-0 in-
done Prohihilion. 
The llllnola Democratic Stale Com·en-
nnlion will be he held at Springfield on 
the 261h day of Augual. 
The Republican Oonventiou or the 
Fourth AlabAma Dialrict baa re-nominat-
ed Mr. Haya for Congreu. 
The N ebrash Republican Stah Ceolral 
Committee hns lasued ,i call for a Slate 
Couvenlion to meei at Lincoln, September 
2d. 
The Democrnts of tho Toledo Dialriet 
will hold their Cougrcnbnsl Convention 
on the lltbof August. 
Prof. Jame• J. Bum,, of St. Olairnille, 
i1 mentioned as a c,mdidate for State 
School CommiHioner. 
The Alabama Democrnlio State Con-
vention met in Monlgomory yesterday r.nd 
nominated Geor1e 8. Houelon for Govern-
or. 
Tho Buckeye Farmer, which labors in 
the iutereot of the Farmen nnd Graogen, 
oppoaoo lhe 11doption of the New Consti-
tution. 
The Cle,eland Plain Dealer is in favor 
of the nomination of Hon. Rufu• P. Ran-
ney ,,.. lhe Democratic c.,ndidate for rre•i-
dont iu 18i6. 
The editor of the BA-:O.li£R i• & modest 
man, nnd blu•hed because hie nune wae 
mentioned in connection with Congres-
sional honors.-.il/ario11 J.Iirror. 
The Democrsts of the Second Indiana 
di,trict have nomin~ted J. D. William• of 
Knox county for Congren. The Indiana 
State Convention rc1olution1 were adopt-
ed. }Ir. Williams !1 a Granger and lhe 
district largely Democr~tic. 
General H. B. Be.nning. 
We see that our former townsman, Gen-
eral BANNINO, i, in tho field for renomi-
nalion in the Second Congreuiooal Di■-
lrict. We can 100 no good reuon why his 
d!atric; ,bould not aend him back to repro· 
sent ii in {he Forty-fourth Cuogre&s, ·•• oo 
member of the Ohio delegation rapre•ented 
hi• di1lrict more r11itbrully than he did.-
The pa.!!sag" of the Oanal Bill tbroui:h 
Congr~• la,t winter, roduciug the heM-)' 
roll• on all river im1,orts and export,, 
which h"' lain •o long a• an incubu■ on 
tho commercial intere~tM or Cincinnati, wtu 
chiefly oll'i og to tho untiring energy of 
General B1rnning and }Iii ton Saylor of thQ 
First nntl Secoud Districts. Besidce, the 
General i1 returning to hi~ firet standpoint 
in politic,. He lert Mt. Vernon in 1861, 
nnd went ioto the sTmy n WAC Democr&t. 
\VA think, all thing! conehlered, a rt)nOJni· 
untion ia due him from tho district. 
rt,»- Uooflicial returu1 of the Statecen-
eue of Michigan, tn.ken lately, give the 
population of Delroil Go about 96,000. It 
was little leaa than 80,000 iu 1870. 
Tho~. Heer, to fill the uoexpireJ term of 
Judge A. M. JtLck.oo, of Bucyru1. Judge 
Beer oraa a member of the late Congree-
sioonl Covontioo, i1 a gentleman of 11bility 
and well quaUJie<I for the J mlicial hencb. 
His Democro.ey is UU'}Ue&tiooable. We 
need more ouch men upon tho bench. FARU 01,' 100 ADRES in Wayne towrnship , Knox county, to sell or c,,: -
• change for property in !It. Vernon. Ss.id 
.e6j'" The Hancoc/; &ntinel, publiehed at property is near Fredericktown an<l ha• a 
frnme house upon it and eUb!e 60 aeres i! 
Findlay, enys: "We are informed thl\t cleared-bafanco in excellent timber l~nd. 
George Shipmon, the whioky detective E. I. MENDENHALL, 
whom the Crusnders had employed hero a Aug. 7w3• Mt. Vernon,Ohi•. 
short timeago,died of "delirium tremeos,' ' DISSOLUTION NOTICE. 
in Toledo, la•t week. Let us weep! TIIE PARTNERSHIP heretofoTe exi,liog 
bet,veen the nndcreigned, doing basin es! 
under the firm of W. P. Roberts & Co., ha, 
been disoolve<l by mutuol oousent-1Ir. Rob• 
erts retiring, The busineM will hcren.t'ter be 
ooudueted by J. W. Clemenls ond L. Reed, uo-
deT the furn cf Clements & Recd, who will se t• 
tJe all the bu.sine.!.! of the late firm. 
W- It is a notable fact that every per-
son connected with the Beecher-Tilton 
Free-LoTc nastioeta iB " llepubl ican of 
the most refined type. The Democ .... cy 
wMh their hnnds of ~I! connection with 
the•c lecherous uints.: 
Sliil" The Cleveland racea laat week were 
a brilliant euooeis. The quicke•t heat """ 
made by "Goldsmith hlaid"-2:19¼. The 
next bes\ wai 2:20 by "Red Cloud.'' The 
time of se,cra.l other horse3 ranged from 
2;201 to 2:25;. 
____ .....,...,,--~· 
@" The bogus "L~rd" Gordon, ivbo be-
fooled J ny Gould into lending him •everal 
million of dollars, upon being &rrcsted at 
hie residence in Monitoba, a hot himself on 
Saturday night, ?lither than be tnlrnn back 
to England. _____ ,._. ___ _ 
,..- Beecher is the mnn who wished to 
!tttle the Kansa• troubles a felf years ago 
''wlih rlJlet,',3 :Ull has lately boon rifling 
among tho divinities of Plymouth church 
W. P. ROBERTS, 
J. W. CLEUViNTS, 
I,. REED. 
)H, Vernon, A..ug. iw3* 
Vendue l Venlluo l 
THE UNDERSIGNED will offer for sale to the highest bidder, at public outcrv ou 
Lhe fo.riu oi\Vm. Shrimplin1 dcceMed, in ifow• 
a.rd township, Kuox county, Ohio, 
On Wedm,eday, August 19, 18H, 
Commencing at 10 o'clock, A. ).I., the follow-
ing de11cribcd personal propc rtv ; 1 Cba.mpion 
Reaper and Mower, 1 Grain Drill, 1 Two-horse 
Wagon, 1 Spring Wagon, 1 Ilay•rake, 2 Sera· 
pe~, 1 double-shovel plow, 1 harrow, 1 sle~b, 
1 revolving scra.per1 1 shot gun, 25 hoad or 
hogs a-nd pigs, 1 cow, 1 heifer, 1 steer, 1 Fr:mk• 
Jin stove, 2 sotts of double ha.rncsa, with col~ 
Iara, l plow, 1 broad ~xe. Also, sundry other 
articles. T~rm!!!, all sums und& $5 cHh, $5 
and over, 0 months crcdlt, with 6 per cent oil' 
for ca.ah. Two approved auretios required.-
No property to be removed until terms of 111ale 
compliecl .vith. WM. MoCLELLAND1 Aug 17-,v2. Ex'r of Wm. Shrimphu. 
IMPROVED BUCKEYE 
Foree Feed Grain Brillo 
NO CHANGE OF GEARS. I 
The following Cuts repreoent our Now Feed: 
View of Feeder 1ei for large 4u&ntit7. View of Feeder ut for !mall qu.nntity. 
THE IllPROVE!dENT con,i,ta ofa po,iti« fo1'Cef«d 10 conotructed that you can regu-late Ibo quantity tny where between on••ha.lf buohe/ of 'IT heat and thne buahols of o~lo 
in an in1t&nt, without any utra geara, or any change of g~ara. Thje ii, accompliehed by a11 
a.h &dju1tt1ble r~t&ry di~lc ~n the feed cup, and eo a rranged that e..11 the feeden are set at onct, 
by mer~ly mo·nng the indicator at the end of the hopper. The rotary di.aka with the teeth 
on the 11des m~ar fue edge ~re n.11 fa~t@ned on the ,!!!hart, and moved laterall1 to vary the spo.ee 
between th• disk and the 11de of the feed cu:r, which variee the flow oC.eed as may be Tequir• 
ed. From the fact ih&t they are all futene on the 111.me 1b:tft ; l't'ben one js moved they are 
all mo-red, consequently the eh&nge is uniform in a11 the feeders. You need not 'change a 
pc<?k &t on~e, but c_a.n v.ary H little~• you ples.ae; eTen ~ pint, or le!!a if you de11ire. The feed• 
er 1s 10 pla.manU 1101ple, that we think no farmer can f:iul to underst&nd and appreciateit.!I ad~ 
'f&Dt&~e■• It ia juat wh&t farmu1 ha Te been wanting, And juet , .. hat mtLDufacturen hnsre baen 
tryiDg to mske; something that ca.n be adjuated instantly without change of gean. 
WDA.T FA.RltIER5 SA.T OF IT, 
EYM1 one who 1ee1 itgi'fe& expre!,!Jions like tba following: HThat's it·" uyou ha:re got H 
~ow;" ilju1t what we want;" "we &re tired of carrying l!O many gears, a~d then have to mak.1 
change o~ a peck _at once;" 11 thi1 ju1t.auit. me and I muet have it;" it is so el..!ilf regulated J 
can var1 JUt-t as !1ttle a~ I plea.et;" "a._ny~y can aet tbi.s without making a mistake;" '"J 
neTer saw. a.nytb1mg feed u even u th11, JU•t •• reiUl&r Mn. dre11m of wnter ;" 0 eoe ! it lrill 
10,H1,nything-~heatt Rye,.B&rle7, Oat&, Fl1-x Sood, Peas, Beane, Corn 1 Timothy an<l Clo,·tr 
~ced, and ihcn it doe, 1t10 mce:ly, 1tcert&mly doc, beft.t them all ·11 "there i1 !omc 1ati11faction 
in using 1uch & Drill ." Buch art th• expressions wWch farmers :Uake when they 6Ce the feed 
an• they are not miataken. ' 
,v e haT~.ha_d ae,_enteen years e~perienc, ia tb• manufacture of Drill.•. t\nll. arc f::a.milia.r whh 
all the Dnlli tn thi.a ceuntry &nd 10 Europe, 1.11d we can coufidently aaaert that it has no eqnal 
anywhere, F&rm.ers plea.1!1 call and MW our Foree F~ Drill before purchMing ehewhere. 
P. P. KAST .t CO. Springfiold, Ohio. 
11', P, A.LLEll, A.son,, lilt. Vernon, Ohio. Aug. 7-,vi 
w. B. RUSSELL 
DR'C'GGIST AND APOTHECARY, 
• .\.!ways prepared to 1upply hi1 patrons both far und near, with :\ well 
selected assortment of 
DR1JGl!I, MEDICINES, CHEUICA.LR, DYE-8TUI~FS, 
PERFIJM:ERY, PA.TENT 19.IEDICIXES, A.J.l'i'UJ'I'S' 
1'1A.TERIA.Ll!I, l!iPONG:liS, etc., etc. 
Als8 to compo1111d accur11.tely 
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS. 
Manufactures and 111akes a specialty ~f 
ELIXIRS. FLUID EXTRA.OTS, SUGAR OOATED PILLS, 
PHYSICIANS' I.N'STR UM:INTS of all kinds at manufac-
turers' pricea. Call and examine. 
One door below Mead'• Greccry Store, l\fniu street, Mount Vernon, 0. 
Augu,t 7, 1874. 
LEWIS H. MITOHELL, !RICH FARMING 
.A:t-t;or:n.ey a;t La"1V, 
Opposite the Post Office, 
Aug. 7, 1874. l!T. VERNON, 0. 
Admlnl■trator•11 Sale. 
I N PliRSU ANCE of &n 01·der granted by the Probate Court of Knox County, Ohio, 
we will offer for sale at P11blic Auction, at the 
door of the Court Ilowe, ill the City of Youat 
Vernon,Ohio, ou 
Saturday, &pumber 5, 1874, 
Al l o'olock, 1'· m., of oaid d&y, the following 
deacribed real estate, to-wit: Lot., number 299, 
800, 496tmd497, in Banning'• ft.dditiou to the 
Town (now City) of llounl Vernon, in the 
count; of Knox and S~t• of Ohio, 
T&1nn OF BALB--One.tbird.in hand, ouo-
third in one, •nd Nmainder in two year• from 
the day of 1ale, deferred payment& ht bea.r jn-
lerest And be ••cu1·ed by mortgage on the prem-
ises eold. 
Lota No. 109 aud SOO, apprai,cd ,t... .. ia,soo 
Loi No. 1r6, npprai,ed al................... 700 
Lot No. ,1,n7, appraised at.................. !50 
D. C. UONTGO.UERY, 
Ad,ninistmtor of the E1ta.te of 
Sar&h B. Norton, Deceued. 
Au,:. 7, 167i,-w-i 
Administrator's SalB or Real EstatB. I WlLL otrer for .. 1. at ,Public auction, nt the door of the C'ourt lloa-!e, in Mount 
Vernon,..on 
&./,,i,-c/a:; , &ptemi,r H, 18i-l, 
Del ween t anti~ o'clock, p. m,, the lt\te resi-
dence or ,villiam Clem.mens, deceuecl, consist-
ing or & tlwelling house, in good rcpta.ir, with 
cella.r, n. good well, ci1tcrn, etc. The amount 
or ground TIU be limited by a. line running 
from the T.c,t side of tlte er..st post of the g&te, 
ou the south end of Lot 257, in Mount Vernon, 
t.nd extending north po.rall,ill with the west 
line or aeid lot, to the a.Ile;, beiug a.bout 37¼ 
feet in width, wa!t 1ide of said lot. 
TERMS-One-thirJ. in hand, th1 balance in 
ttTo equal yearly parroentl, with interest, 8e-
cured-by mortgnge on the premi1ei1. Immedi-
ate poese48ion wil1 be gh·en. 
Appraiocd at $1,800. 
E. W. COTTON, 
~.\.dm'r. with the ,villanuc.xed of the estate or 
,viHiam Clemmens, deo'd. [Aug. 7-wfl 
Drs. Pumphrey & Gunaaulus, 
OFFICE-Room Ne 11, Wolff'• Dlock, lft. 
Vernon, Ohio. Julr 10•1! 
Admini,trator'e Sale of Real Estate. 
I N PURSUANCE of no or,leT of the Probote Court of Knox oonnty, Ohio, I will offer 
fol' an.le at Public Auction, on 
Tuuday, &ptein.bcr'1,1, 1874, 
At 1 o'clock P. >L, at the door of the Court 
H •>USt"', in J.It. Vernon, Ohio, the folJowing de-
scribed rcJ.l eis1a!c, to-wit: A pad of the S. \V. 
qLt!lrter ofsecliun ll, t.o~TDehq) R, and ra.uge 
1'.!of Knox t'(Hlti!y, Vhio, eontainiug 20 acres 
more or lcJS. Alb~, a. pa.rt of the West hall of 
the S. E. quarter of said sect ion 11, in town-
ship, r3nge aatl county !'lforesnid, containing 
70! acre! mol'e 01· I s -rereren<"c is hereby 
ma.Jo to the petition iu this c:iso r.Jr greater 
ccrta.inty of description. 
AJiprai•e<l.:,t ~4,,G0.10. 
TE1ncs 0£ SALI~-0ne-t[utb in hand 1 
enough to rn!\ke u/l nuc-third on the 1st of Oc-
tober, 187 4 i one t 1i r,l in one and one-third in 
t"o }'enr from day of sa.le sccur~ by tuort.-
K•ge. JOHN KIE.FFEll, 
A-im'r of Peter Pf easter, dcc'd. 
McClcllnud & Culbert:,ou, Atl'ys 10r Pet'r. 
July 31, 1S74.-w4$7.50 
IN NEBRASKA, 
NOW FOR SALE VERY CIIEAP. 
Ten Year, Orcclil, Interr,t 0111it 6 Per 0,11/, 
Scud Cor "Tile Pioneer," 
A hnnd&ome lllruitrnted pa}ler contnining th1 
llomcste&d Law. A new number just puUli1h• 
ed. Yailcd free t-0 all parts ofU1e world. 
A.ddress o. r. DA. VI,, 
LlludCommi.s•ionerU. P.R. R, 
Oru•ba, Nebra,kn. 
WATERS' CONCERTO ORGANS 
Are the mod beautiful in styJf' tutd ]?erfcet iu 
ton, eYer made. The Conc,•rto st.op 1e the beat 
0Ter placed in any Organ. It j3 11rocluced by 
a.n extra. 1et of recJ.s, peculia-rly voiccJ, the ef-
fect ofwhfeh ii mos, charmiag nud lilOUl-stir• 
ring, while. it., imitnt..ion of the hurus.n voice i 
1uperb. Terms Liberal. 
WATERS' Philharmonic, Vesper, & 
Orchestral Organs 
In uniquo Frcneh C&ee.s, &re among the ~!"<t 
made, e.nd combine purity of yoiefng with 
great Yoluroe or tone. uitn.bh: for Po.rlor, 
Chnreh or Music Hall. 
Waters• New §cafo Picuo!!I 
llave grent po,ver and A fio.e Mnging tone, ,vitb 
an ruo<lern improvement.II, nn•J Pre the be~L 
Pinnoa runde, these Orgaua and Piano!! o.re ,rar 4 
ranted for G yenn. Price. ex.lrewely lo• for 
ell.Sh, or part cash aud balance in monthly ur 
qutLrt.erly payments. Sceond-hnnJ in!'ltrumcnts 
tllken iu exchange. Agent, ,'!lanted iu every 
County in the U. S. ond Canadn. A. JilJerlll 
discount to T~cbers, )linistrn, Churcbc1, 
Schools, Lod~, etc. Illustrated C.:lltnlogue,; 
mailed. UORACC WATERS & ON, 481 
Droo.dway, New Yol'k. P. 0. Ilox 3.:i67. 
CA.SIi WAGES A aplcmlid poying bu•• 
OUTFIT FREE. ine•, fo, ) our· lcirnro 
hours or your tire time, n.t hnwc or trat1el-
ing, young or old of eituer 1cx. A sp1cnditl 
nod compfete outfit !Cnt fn e to thmi:o who wi11 
n.ct o..s our ngenu. No CRpit&l rcquire<l. ,ve 
must hnve an agent in every town. ,vritc :H 
once, n.nd6cr.ure the ngc<-'ncv. Ad1lres, Alden 
llall & Co., 6 N. Ilowartl st., Baltimore, Md. ' 
$ 5 0 $ 2 Q per day at home. 'l'erms E--1 free. A dJre-.. G~. Stin• 
son&. Co., 1>ortlo.nd, lie. 
CONSTAr-T E}IPLOYMJ: ... f.-At howe. Male or Female. ,i,-30 a \tl.'tk ,vru-rnutod 
No capital requiretl. Particulnr"nnd valuable 
ltLmpl e iicnt free, Addr~, with (l.,. rcturu 
1to111p, C. RO.3S, Williambnrgh, N. Y. 
CINCHO .. QUI INE 
fs a., effectual a i•emedy 
FOR FEVER & ACUE 
u tho Sulphate In Ibo same <1o~~'4, v•hllo tt affect• 
the head leH, is moro r,alata.blo a111l •1nid, cJ,ooptr, 
S&nr'I for d~rlptjve Clrcnl&.r with Tr.-Hmt>tl(ol• 
or PAutJicia,u from a.ll I'-,rt ■ or the country. 
1.7" S3.!ntilo p:\Clro.:-;e~ for trl:tl, ~S ccnt:a. 
Prcparl"'1 liy IULLINOL ('L .. Al'L' Ii,; W., M.aourac-
\ur-ln• Chf"ml ■ta, IJ1,aton, M:IIM. 
NEW CONSTITUTION OF OHIO. 
SEIER.IFF'S 
PROCLAMATION! 
Tlt.e ,\fofe of Oll,,'o, Kno.r Count!}, e,: 
I N PU!lJ:,UA..'i'CE of n l•w of the 8tatc or Ohio regu1atiu§" E1ection~ therein, 1, JOHN 
Al. A1tMS1'H.ONG, 'heriff' of ths Co1mty 11.f.,re-
A..DlUINIS'l'iC.A.TOR'S NOTICE. said, <lo her~by proola_im c.nJ mah<' k110\\ n th:..1t 
T IIE U)l(lcrsigued.hM been duly ,ppoint• \ Tht, day A>t7,,,f lS//1 167 J , 
ed o.nd quo.lificd b~ _the Probate Co~Lrt of ha.'i been ~ct D}la.:·t n.n;I apirniut:d 11,.i. ~ day ou 
Knox eounty 1 O. 1 Adnumstrntor of the Es~te which the qualifie,1 clt:dots of sl\id County df Isaac Lafe\.-cr, lnt-0 f:?C Knox count~·J O_h10, \ sho.ll meet ~t their 1,ropl'r J•l.H.·t."11 of holding 
cconsed. AU pors?us. rndcU_te<l t-0 sa.1 estate elections in their r "•pccthc To,\ 11 .. Jdp" nnd. 
ftrcrequ e~tcd to ~a:.re J.D:.llled1n.te poyme!lt, aud J ,vnrds, bctwce:n the hour~ of G o'c.:lock, .\. M, 
tho!e lrn.vmg claims agnrnst the sn.m.e _,nll pre- : a.od 6 o'c]ock, P. M. of so.id. <lav' and 11rot't:t-1..l to 
!ent them duly prove<l to t~c und.,.e~s1g!1ed for I ,·ote b7. ba.1loton the qu Hou 0fo.dopliug n n~w 
•l\owaoce. C. \\ • LAFEVEU, Constitution for the State of Olno, and tho 
July24-w3 ~ Adm1oistrator. propositious thece-n•ith connected us eonto.incd 
Ill section eleven of the }liOJ)Ofe-11 :tew Cm.1.stitu-DRESS MAKING. tion, .. follows: NEW CONSTITUTIQ:::; TICKET. 
MRS 'l\ii' A CASE tErnso thatpartofeach vote which you do net 
• .I.fl., • 1 favor. 
D ESIRES . . • h T -d· f FlllST VOTE. 
· .:. to give nohce to t e .J..Rl ,es o }' th ~, ~- 1· • 
:\it. Vernon a.u<l vicinity t1rn,tshe will re- or. e .i.~e~ \.AIDS 1tut1~11 •• 
sum o the business of DRESS MAKING, lo A.ga,u,t tho New Conshtut1vn. 
connection ~rith her MILLINERY ESTAD· SECO:SD Yot·e. 
LISUMEN'f, on ,rest Gambier street, near l,.or Miuoritr Reprc entatJou, 
M~ ... S11e "ill be p)ea.,:c<l to sot:e her old cus• AgJ.in!t )!iuorit.y lteprcEeut.'\tiuu. 
tomers, 8.5 well As new one!, and will guar&Dty TllJUJJ ,•oT ~. 
satisfaction in n.11 cases where work is done. li'or Jlailrond Aid, 
Mt. Vernon, 0., July 24 , 'i4m!). Agaiu"t Railro11d Aid. 
KENTUCKY UVIVERSITY 
Aslllllod, the Ilome of Henry Clay, nnd 
Old Tranaylvanin. Uuiversity, the &itea of tho 
several Colleges. S i:,c Colleg"S in operation, 
\'fitb their separate Fo.culties, 30 Profesaori; 
n.nd Instructors, with nn nvernge of more than 
600 Students ench session l!lince tl1e ,rn.r. 1''cc:a 
very low. Good boarding from .. 2 to 85 per 
week. Seosions begin Second Monday in Sep• 
tembcr. For c!l.tnlogues or other infornrntion 
address, enolot!ing 8ta.mpl J. D. no,vMAN, 
Regent, Ky. U., Lexington, Ky. 
COLLEGIATE and Commercinl Institute, New Haven, Conn.-J.i"'ortioth veor. Pre• 
parntory to College, the §3,eientifie ·sobools or 
llusinesst with &yst-emo.tie &nd thorough phyai• 
cal tratnmg by military drilling, gymnastic!!! 
rowing--1 eto. Catalogues sent on application.~ 
WM. U, RUSSEJ,L1 Principal. 
t •ot•RTI( YOTU. 
:F'or License, 
Against LiC\:u~e. 
1f one c]ause be rra~~, tlt 1.., •\llwl' !-.hall h~• 
counted, If both clau •ep; IH.~ cm,,.e,l, or m·ithl·r 
clau e be erased, the vote upon •h,tL ~uhjc-1•t 
ehaH-not be oou nted, 
Ao Act t regulate the clo~tion of Slut,• •n•l 
gounty Office~, ptltSed }i[fLv :J, 1852, provided 
Thnt al eleehon• to bcho!tleu under thi. Act 
t~e polls shal_l be o~encU. bl!t W<'en tho honr.i of 
f'~.X o}1d te~ ~-clock 1n tbo ruorningan<l cloc::cd ut 
six o clocK m the aflernoon of the 1nl.111f' day 
JOHN ll. AU~8TRo.·o . 
Sheriff Knox County 01.i1o 
Mt. Vernon, 0., July 24-te ' · 
J OJJ PRINTING, cheaply an<l hRndsomely cxeouted at tho BANNER OFflCE. 
• 
THE BANNER. 
WM. M. HAIIPIII, LOCAL EDITOR. 
~loan.I Vernon ........ .&u1fu8t 7, 1!'17<1 
f,OC.AL DRETITIIUI. 
- Dollan and oenso do not nece,1nrily 
travel together. 
- The First Ward School llouse l:u 
been treated to n new roof. 
- The qucoti.:in now io-Where will the 
S.,ltlier.' ~lonumenl be eroctod? 
- The Constilutioatl election will take 
place o~e l>eck from next Tuesday. 
- Wm. D. ~Iorgnn, F.,aq., editor-of tho 
Nrw:,.rla: Arfrocatt, is in Colorado on a 
TieU. 
- Iloa. J. R. Hubbell, of Delaware, ia 
announced ara c11adidate for Congreu in 
t hi• di■trlct. 
- John H. Klippart, the able Secretary 
of the Ohio State Board of .Agriculture, is 
quit "ndiapoaed. 
- The Danning and Thompson Build• 
log, corner of lfain a!ld Vine etreot.a, i1 
going up r&pidly. 
- Our Cily Council are treating High 
1trcet to a good coat of gr11vel as far east 
as Catherine 1treel. 
- The Prohlbition!ele of Ohio will ob-
- A fire broke out in the old Flaharty 
house, on Sanduslty street, owned by Har-
TOY Cox, o.nd occupied by Richard Sun-
derland, on Tuesday evening, and before 
the flames could be 1ubdued the entire 
roof \l&S burnt off, and,the buildiug olhor-
wi!e badly injured. There being no water 
lo the immediAto neighborhood, and the 
di.lance being so groat to t1,ko the engine•, 
the fire department were not on hand. 
- The colored people or JIit. Vernon 
have me.de eiten1ive arrangements for 
foeir pic-nic :md celebration to-day. Large 
dekg:,tions aro expected from Co!umbu,, 
XewMk and other point,. A yer1 inter-
e,ting enlerta!nmenl ,rill be gi ,en al 
Wolffs Hall In the evening, tableaux. nnd 
ainging b1 tbe Columbua Quinfelte being 
the programme. 
- Dr. George Shir:,, of North Libe:rty, 
wns nrrested by U. 8 . Deputy Marshal 
8tecle, and taken to Clevel,nd, on a charge 
of selling liquor, without paying tha.1pe-
cinl tax. He wn• bound over to appear al 
the October term of the U. S. Di,triol 
Court. 
- The iron hAA been ordered from Pitts-
burgh for the Atlantic nnd Llke Erie R. 
R., from New Lexington to the coal fieldi. 
It will be !&id thi1 season, aud give anoth-
er out-let to the great coRl field, of South-
eatscrn Ohio.-N,wark .Advocate. 
1ervo Friday, Augu,t 14th, as a day of 
fa•ting and prayer. The Coui;regatfocal Chu1·cb Tron• 
blc Not Yet 0Ter. 
- Get ready to attend tho Counly Fair. 
The officer■ intend to make It the begt one Acting under the beiief that the trouble 
ner held In Knox eounly. in the Congregat ional CiJuroh in this cit1, 
- Ilaivett I ■ over, ,md oul of Iba "bund- was ended, after tho Committee of Congre-
ance wi,h which yOll are blea& p.tT your gation liio.i1t r1 bad inn■ ligated the 
ca•e, and recommended tbe Rev. Mr. ,ub■cription to the BANNJIB. Billman to ro•igu, wo h!\ve m1tde no refer-
- The OatholiCJ are erecting a new 
achoo! house near their church in Ibis city, :~~~!oB~.::.tcr;:~~~1::e:, 1(~,.~~l:~h':: 
for tho education of yonth•. 
_ Mr. White Ge&rheart, 1 well-known belief r.o were mi•takcn. Tho fire, 1.hat 
eltizena. of Liberty town•hlp, died oq Sat- 'fas ■mothered, bas broken oul afresh, 
urday lMt, after a brief illness. wilh greater fury than ever. The fncu of 
_ Tho daya are growing aborter and lhe lho case, &5 they hnrn been reported to uo, 
night, longer, Indicating lhe pusing away appear lo be u followB: The ReT, Mr. 
Billman, in pnrs11anco of the recommonda-
ofoummer &od the approach of {all. lion of the three Oongregatlon&l J\lini,ten 
- lf paint bn11he1 are &pplled a• free-
ly a■ they abould be thi• ,ummer, paint- who inve&tigatod tho difficulty, band•d in 
era will nol be idle for aome lime to come. hi• re&igo&tios, to take effecl, nl the time 
- The Premium Lial of lhe Delaware auggeetcd, Tiz: Ocl. 1st. A mecling of th~ 
Conoly Agricultural Society occupies over congrega1ion wu held on Saturday Jul, 
1h: colomoa oflhe la■ t Delaware Herald. (ct.lied by Mr. Billman,) for Ibo purpooe o{ 
- Since the recent lightning ftre• in the bking action in regard to ,he reaignalion. 
county, the ligMning rod men haTo been Bui ii aeem• that lllr. Billman, after dr&IT· 
doing II lremendoua bualneu. "Il'a an ill log up hia reaignation, declared that II 
wind," &c. 1hould nol take effecl and be binding, un-
- Our young friend Andrew E. Errell, !cu hill enemies in the congregation first 
of the Piltaburgh O,mmercial, has relurned iigned II p&per prepared b1 him and read 
home for a few wee'i:a, to recuperale bia br Bro. Roberl Thompson, 1elting fodh 
hcnllb. and acknowledging that they had gronly 
_ ,vm. Dunbar, Esq., baa commenced 1landered and wrQnged him, Thia, of 
building a fine dwelling hollle on hla beau- course, they deoll ed doing. ulr. Dllln;ian, 
tiful 10, on the corner of High and Dlvi•- to aggraV&t lhe difficulty, doclared thal 
Ion alreeta. the Report that waa publiahed by lhe 
- Lewis II. Mitchell, Esq., bu opened Oommilke of clergym~n, was nol ,l!e Re• 
a Jaw-office in the Ward Building oppoalte port- that wa1 prepared nod read l>y the 
tho Poot-office, where he will be pleased lo Rev. llir. Fai"rfield; and clawed that H 
eee all bio old friend,. h:,,d been changed in aome esaontlal partlc-
- We are sorry to bear thal our towns- ul1tra, lo milil11te aga,aol hia (Billman'•) 
man Lewie H. Mitchell, Eeq., ls con!lnod interesls. Thereupon, an exciting and 
to hla houee by a aevere attack of inflam- Gngry diecuoslon &rOl!e io tho meeting, that 
atory rheumallsm. was diogmceful iu the extreme-the details 
- The Congreosional Conventlou to of which 1V~ do not cnre about publiahing. 
nominnte a Ropublic&n candidate for Oon- Su ffica It to •~Y th I the word "liar" PM•· 
gre•• in thi• diatrict will be held at Marion od frequenily from the llp• or aome of Bro. 
on tho 18th of Augu,t. Billman's ndmiring friend,. Mr. Billman, 
- We e11ll atlention to the new adver- with e.1:ceediog b~d t~•te, and contrary to 
tiaement of Wm. D. Ruuoll, Druggi■t, In all rule, in pnrlinmenbry bodie,, presided 
thla week'• BANNER. '£he "Old Drag at the meeliog, where hi• olfn c&11e was 
Store" ia nlwaya reliable. '!oder diocunion, anrl &llhougb frequently 
- 13. M. Feltiln, of Philadelphia has requested to vac:\te the chair, be persist-
been appointed General Superintendent of ently declined sC> doing. Tho meeting ad-
the P110-Handlo Divi,ion of the Plttiburg journed, howe,cr, without coming to any 
Cinc!ou&ti and St. Louis railroad. ' conclueion in reg~rd to the wbjecl thal 
- The report that a ne,r Depot Build- cnlled lh~m togeth . 
ing i1 about being creeled nt Newark, wae Mr, Dt!lm~n, we underotaod, uec]nres 
no doubt etarted by aome malicioue person th&t ho will not l'aaign nnt11 .hi• ene-
w:ho •eekl to injure that town. mies in Lhe congregation oiga n pnpor nc-
- lion. T. C. ,TonC8, of Delaware, h&a kno !edging tb they h. Tf' libeled him, 
gone lo Kcntuclry to attend tho sale, of which, nt nny lime hcro:,ltcr, might he 
"Short Horn Cattle," with the view of Uie<l by him ns n bnsie on which to com• 
mnktug additions to hi• already exton1lvo rueuce libel •uits agoin,t II hundred or 
otock. more of our .beet citizen,, male and female, 
- Our Calbolic. fallow-citizens propose This hi• opponents indiguantly declare 
having a grand Pie-Nie in the Grove of Lbat Ibey will never do. What the final 
:Falhor Brent, oe&r Danville, on the 15Lh result of the truublc will be, it ie imponi-
or August. It will no donbt be a very blc to foretell.· 
ple&oau, afft1ir. It i3 now 111:J thot in con•equeuce of 
- Booton preachers "drniv it rnlhor tho serious charge or changing their Re-
mild" when they speak of the future puu- port h~ving been , ... ,,de against the Com-
bhment of the wicked. One of them re- mitte2 of C6ngregntiOn Cletgylllen, who 
cently referred io hell a• "a place of eter• pntieotly inveotigated the caae, they will 
uni uoensjneu." be forced lo come to the front aud vindi-
- The Pre■bytery or Zllneoville, at its cato themselves. As honornblc men they 
la,t aeuion, received Rev. O. H. Nowlan, cannot re•t under n charge that amounts 
from Oolumbu•, and arranged for his in- to little elao than moral forgery, 
atallmenl a.o PMtor of the Preabyteri110 
Church of Mt. Vernon. 
- The 01born cit l\I&rlin properti on 
Vine 1lreet, (lwo houaes) wM•old nt Sher• 
iff'• Sale on Monday iru,t, to Mr. Noah 
Doynton, for $5,687, beiJJg about $1,000 
leH than ,ru ot'l'ered by the purchMcr be-
fore tho day of srJe. 
- We ncknowledge the receipt of II copy 
of the Roport of the Committee of the 
Cb amber of Commerce of New Orle&n•, to 
the Scn11to Transportation ,Oommittte, 
whit-h baa been ordered to be tranomittocl 
to the Grange Lodgee of the West. 
- The 1ickcte and blank• for the Con· 
,1itutloanl election have been received 
from tho Secretary or Stnto by the Clerk of 
the Court of Common Plea•. Toivn■hip 
truotees nro requeoted to cnll or &end for a 
•upply. 
- H is well enough to repe t that tho 
DANNER i• now exempt from poatage in 
every part of Knox couuty. .Any person 
,rho ha• paid poatage In advance for the 
present quarter, commencing on the fir,t 
of July, is entitled to have the same re-
funded. 
-: Tbe Knox County Fair will t:i.ke 
place Sept. 29 to Ocl. 1. Fain in the ad-
joining counties will bo as follou : Cos-
hocton, Sept. 15 to 18; Delaware, Sept. 
80 to Oct. 2; Franklin, Oct. G to V; Lick· 
ing, Sept. 29 to Oct. 2; Holmes; Sept. 23 
to 26; Morrow, Sept. 23 to 25. 
- The old ad&ge that "lightohig will not 
,trike t:ie same plf!-Ce livice," ia not correct; 
for the residence of Mr. Wm. Rinehart, on 
the Green Valley roe.d, which wB! struck 
by lightning on Sunday week, had a lilco 
Ti1itatlon from lhe electric fluid fourteen 
;oara ago. 
-The Ladie•' Monumentnl Society held 
a meeting on Saturday !\fternoon, at the 
Court Ilouae, 110d reported progrc~• of the 
work. About 8800 have been added lo tho 
sub•criptions, since the J115t meeting, mak-
ing the euqi total already subscribed about 
$2,000. Subscription p•pers will be cir• 
culated iu e,·ery township iu the county, 
and it ia earnestly hoped the re,ponse will 
bo liberal. 
- A lad from .Fredericktown came to 
thi..! city one day last weelr, nod while here 
thought be ,vould purchase a revoher •nd 
put nu end to hi• od,tonce. He Tfaited 
sornral diff'orent hardware storea, aud fi. 
n&lly euccccdcd in obtaining" "uice little 
four ebootcr," wiLh which he •~marked, he 
Intended to kill bim1olf. The young chap 
iv•~ taken in hAod by an oflicer, .,ho kind-
ly furnished him a home.-Newark .A.mer• 
can. 
Ruuawa7s-A.ccidents. 
Thnrad!ly evening Inst aa I\ little •on of 
John W. White, B,q., ivae driving a single 
horse in an open buggy, the nnimal became 
frightened and ran do,rn Gnmbier &treel 
with fearful &peed, -.hen a colored mnn, 
n:,,mcd D&vid Lucns, ran out, nod catching 
the horoe by the bit, wcccedcd in ,topping 
him, llfter being dragged for nurly n 
,quarc. 'l'he ecene was witneued by a 
number of reoidents on the atreet, who &p· 
pl11uded LucM for hi, heroic conduct, 
A_s John lI. Raaeom, of tbia city, wa• 
driving BOID~ cattle home which he had 
purch!lled near Fredericktown, on Thurs-
day !&st, hi• horse t9ok frighl and threw 
him from the aacld)e lo the ground, injur-
ing him •evcrely nhout tho head and body. 
The occident was observed by some persons 
living near by, who brought him to town 
inn buggy, 
A horse nnd buggy, standing in front of 
tho Commercial Hou,e,. belonging to a 
lightning-rod agent, bocsme frightened at 
a etrcet•sprinltl~ on l\Iondny morning, 
&nd dashed &round the atrect,i at a lively 
rate, am11Shing tho vehicle considerably 
before he wns captured. 
i'tlansflel,1 Cmup !llceting, 
Tho Man,field Camp Mooting, Auguot 
12th to 21st, promisea to be an extenaive 
all' ir. Arrangements have been ma~e with 
the Baltimore and Ohio R. R., to sell at 
all etntions between Fostoria, S3ndusky 
and Newarlr, Round Trip Ticketa to Mans-
field nt four cents per m\le one way. Aho, 
for Speciul Trains, Sunday, August 16th, 
start! ng from each of the aboTe mentioned 
places. Special Train ou that date will 
leave Mt. Vernon, at 6:M A. M., arri,e at 
Mansfield 0:30 A. 111. Returning, leave 
Mansfielcl 11! 4:45 r. M., arriving at lilt. 
Vernon, Rt 7:05 P. M. Fnre for the Round 
Trip, $1.50. 
-------Death of" a \·cncrablc {'Icrgywan. 
The Rev. ELNATH.AN RAYMOND died at 
his re,iclcnce in this city on Friday eYen· 
ing last, at ibe atlvauced age of 84 yean. 
Ile was one of tLc early settlers of Mt. 
Vernon, and has lived continuously in tho 
city for OTer half a century. He was a 
prominent and zealous member of the 
Methodist Church, and performed the du-
ties of a mini•ter of that faith for about 
fort:, )'OM!. He WM universally elleemod 
and hi~ death will 1,0 mourned by a wide 
cirole of devoted friend•. 
Girl Waated 
From Hi to lG ycMs of ag~, to work in a 
omall family. Goorl roeomlllendation ?<· 
quired. Inquire at this office. tt 
CU7 Coanell. 
Council met on l\Iond&y night-all the 
members being pre■ent, except the Pre1i-
dent. 
JII!nutea of previou• l)leeting read and 
approved. 
The opinion of lbe City Solloitor in N· 
gard to filling the office of Councilman in 
the 3d Ward, occaaioued by the ;e•ign11-
lion of Mr. Boynton, wao, thalilia the du-
ty ofthe Mayor to l!■ue a proclamation to 
the qualified voter• of the 3d Ward, ■citing 
forth the time and p!:,,ce of election, ten 
day• before the day of election, and that 
,aid election ahould take place within 
twenty d._:r• after the vacancy occuu. 
The City Solicitor lo whom was rererrecl 
the matter of orecting a Soldiera' Monu-
ment in the centre of the Publlc Square, 
aent in a :1engthy docnment, ghing II as 
bia opinion that a Monument could not be 
erected at the point de!ignaled, without 
-vlol&ling lhe ordinance which refel'i! to the 
obstruction of etreets, &o. 
In ,eference to tho realgnallon of Mr. J. 
E. Woodbridge, Truatee of Cemetery, the 
City Solicitor's opinion Wll.8, thstthe Coun-
cil had the power offilling the vacnncy ·by 
&ppointm~nt. 
.A. petition (rom property ow~er• was 
pre1enled for the opening of Di Tleion •treat 
through t!ie<OF&ir Grounds to the Harknes• 
road. Referred to the Streel Committee· 
A compl1.iot was handed in in regard to 
the dangerou.; eondition of the pavement 
at the old burnt dlatric& on the South•1Teat 
■ide of the Public Square, and tho Street 
Commi!1ioner was ordered to repair the 
aame, and charge the colt to the property 
owners. 
Au ordinance was read requiring the 
property owners on the N orlh and South 
aides of W ooater 1treel, between Main and 
M ulherry streeta, to curb and pa re the 
aame. 
An ordio&oee WM re&d requiring the 
owncro of properly on lhe N orlh aide of 
Wooster street, between Sandusky and 
Cottage olreete, to curl, And pave the 
eame. 
The City Olerk was ordered to pnrohase 
two hundred feet o! hoae {or the uae No: 2 
Engine, and the Obie! Engineer to attend 
to hning the hook and ladder wagon re-
paired. 
.Adjourned. 
-------Harriage Ltccn111e■• 
Liceoees to marry the following penon• 
were i!sued by the Probate Court during 
the month o{ July: 
George E. Gates and Sarah E. Pealer. 
W.W. Kirby and Julia Fowler. 
David Laughrey and Huldah J. Stull. 
D. M. Dnia and Louiaia Darllng. 
Alfred 8. Bird and Israel Spinar. 
B. W. McKee and Said Vlncenl. 
Ella■ Teeple and Margarel Beunetl. 
Edwin L. Bruce and Sarah E. Hunter. 
John Hartnell and Muy M&wer. 
Burt Fow lea and Lizzie Smith, 
Peter T. Reichert and Catherine Reinhard. 
Rufua 0, Higgin• and Sarah Franb. 
A. T. Andeno!l and Harriet E. McGlbeny 
J. H. Deneen and Ella George. 
T6tal for month, 14. 
Poor Robinson ! 
Poor Roblnaon, in a !ale luuo of lhe 
Mary•ville 'IHbunc, aaeb to keep np cour-
age by wbiallini. He aay1 thal all the 
Republlcau papera in the di•trlct have de-
clared in hi1 fnor, whlle In fact ihe Del&• 
'11'are Gazette h&a nol declared for Robln-
100; the Mt. Vernon Rq,ublican baa not 
declared for Robinaon ; the Morrow Coun-
ty Senti11el bas not declared for Robinson ; 
nor has the Marlon Jndepe11dmt dl'clared 
tor Robinson .• 
So thai In fact only two of the aix Re• 
publican papen In the diatricl &re for 
Robi111on, and the other four may be put 
down againat him. Poor Robinson l-
11fario11 M irroi·. 
Attempted Assassination of a Bishop. 
ST. PAUL, ¥INN., Aug. 3.-At Faro-
boult yesterday, in the Bi!hop'• Cathedral, 
anJnsauo cH,ini~y •tudent named Nim•, 
attempted to M!astinate Dishop Whipple. 
Ju1t before the sermon Nim& advanced 
r~pidlr to the chanool, but before the pi•-
1.ol which he held in hi■ hand wu di1charg-
cd, the Bishop seized tho man and forced 
him into a chair, when he wae diearmed.-
The cnuee qf the attempt was the refuul 
of the Bi,hop to ordain Nima as " priest 
because of hia unsounJ mind. 
Mysterious Murder. 
CLEVELAND, Aug. 3.-Tbe body of an 
unknown man, with hie 1knll emnshed, 
wa• found to-d•y in a field oe&r Glenvllle, 
five mile> ea■t of thie city. The deceued 
is about 45 years of age, well dreosed, 
brown pant• and Teat, black frock . coat, 
black aloucb h&I, aide \lhi■ken of dark 
brown color, and light mouetache. There 
wa• nothing to identify the deceased found 
on hit per■on. He waa probably murder-
ed for money. 
--=-------
... For a party new■paper the Boston 
Globe ie uncomfortably critical. It ob-
aerve•: "If Lon~ Brnnch is really lo be-
come the summer capital of the United 
State,, why not baTe ii 10 declared by a.cl 
of ·Congre••? There i ■ to be a Cabinet 
meeting there Lo-day, and oil thOl!e con-
cerned in ita deliberations must wait on 
lhe Pr(aident al hi• 1euide cottage. II 
might be a JDAtter of convenience to have 
the public bu1ine111 trao■&cted at the capi-
\al, and if that ie to be on the Jersey shore 
two or three month, of tho year it ehould 
be so understood." 
1/ilf'" Jame11 W. Smith, the liret colored 
cadet appointed to the Military Academy, 
at West Point, wo1 diemined after the 
Juno enmination, haviog failed to pa•• 
in oome of hi• studies. 
~ Every citizen opposed to an in-
cre:ll!e of taxation and a large increa1e of 
office-holders ebould do a little talking 
againat the propose<l new Constitution.-
A,Man,r Pre8'. 
I@- We have more judges now than are 
either u,eful or profitable, and yet the new 
constitution, if adoptt-.d, will add seven• 
teen Common Plea5 J udgee to the liet.-
A3 Mand Pra.. 
COMMERCIAL RECORD. 
nt. Vernon l!l.arketll. 
OUIO STATE l'fE'ff"S, lllWS ITE.M8. 
- A Tuledo Church has been converted The dry gootl5 trade is opeuing quite 
iuto a beer garden. bri•ltly in New York. 
- In SI. Clairsril!e they aro talking of About 300 hou101 were deatroyed b1 fire 
,;elliog a ■team fire engine. Saturday, In Mu,kegon, Wis. 
-The Ironton Grand Jury ha. fouud A fire in Salem, Indiana, Sdurday, 
G4 Indictments again!I liquor seller■• dealroyed property valued al about $100, 
-A narrow gauge railroad from Mau- 000. 
mee city to To'lcc!o fa regarded &s a fixed The government in France is engaged iu 
facl. searching the hou■ e1 of prominent Bon!l• 
;-Geo, V. Atlrinson, "'prominent Dem- parlieta. 
ocratic poliiician of Oincinnati, i1 dead. Goldsmith Maid will trot ag&io,t time 
-Over 11,000 •heep have been ahipped &t Buffalo on Friday, for puuee of -$20,-
from Cadiz station •i,:rne the 27th of April. 000. 
- Brackney nod Hnynes ore building a The Democrat• of the Sevenlh Iadian11 
new rorL: home, ~Ox70 foot, at Wilmington, diatriet have nominated Frnn\:lin L1uder■ 
Ohio. for Congre81. 
- The Homo Ioaurauce Company of The l\Iass&chu,etl• DemocraticeS,ate 
(;olumbus loses aboul ten thousand dollu• Connntion will be held in Worceater Sep· 
by tho Chicago fire. tomber 91h. 
- The damage• cfaimed iu mill under An locendiAry fire al Manohe•ler, :Ulch., 
the Adair law al CieTeiAnd &ggregate Tuesday, dealroyed p:,per and gri1t mill■. 
$150,000. Loss $110,000. 
- A four foot vein of coal b111 been M. A.. Tilford ahol and d&ngerou•ly 
struok near the Barne~v !lie depot at a wounded R. F. s~udder in & quarrel nt 
dei;th of sixty-six feet. Memphia Tueadny. 
- Gov, Allen has accepted the in vita· He.rbaugh, Matthias & Owen,, of the 
tion to attend the Northern Olilo Fair Superior Iron inn., Pilhburgh, Pa., ha~e 
next September. gone into b&oiruptcy. 
-The Springfield Republic pubelihes a You:,g Frank Walworth hu gone crazy 
list of 61 regular manufacturing concern• and been removed to the New York State 
in that city. • Asylum for inse.ne convict,. 
- Rev. Charles C. Cox, of llyiugton, General Edw&rd M. McCook arfrred in 
Pike coun ty, hss been adjudged ine&ne &nd Den,er on the 24th ult., to 8.!su,ue hie 
taken to the Alhens Aeylum. office aa Governor of Colorado. 
- The Wyandot Union nys the Grang· The Democrat, of the Seco:id Ooogres· 
er• up thal way have declared again1i the alonal Di■lriot In Philadelphia h'1Ve nom-
new constilution. inated Benjamin Ru■h for Congrou 
- The RepublicAn nominating conveu- About $50,000 h aaid to han bean &d• 
iion of tho Eighth Congre95ional Di.trict, v1.nced by Now York merch:,,nts on liquor& 
will be held al Urbana, Augu•t 2,~. now under seizure by lh1 revenue author• 
- J. H, Newton, Auditor of Holme• itie.'!I. 
ceunly, has resigned, and llf. J. J. Sulli- Colons! ,ymiam R. Steele, th• pm• 
vnn baa been appointed to fill the -rncan• ent Delegate In Cong;rosa from Wyoming 
cy. Terrltor,-, hu beon renominated • by the 
-The new dining hall now in conrte of Democracy, 
urection at . the Dn:,ton Soldiers' Home The body of c.n unknown m1.e, with his 
,,-ill be 97 fee 1<ide, i32 feet long and okull muhod in, was found In e. field nee.r 
about 40 fco\ high. Glenville, the mil•• aa,t of Cleve!&od, 
- The · oaddlo used b1 Oenernl Gr&nt Mond&y, 
from the downfall of Fort Henry to the Van Etten, the California bond forger, 
surrender al Appom&t\o:,: ie st th<' Day- died lo the Hudion county jail from poT-
lon Soldier•'• Home. ion, preferring death to being returned to 
- Dnid Gleckler disciuuged tho coo- California for trial. 
tenta of 111bot-gun Into the nbdomen or J. Mr. Frazer, Con1enative, h1.• been elect• 
W. Shaffer, at Newark, Tue•da:,. Shaffer's to lhe Britiah Parliament (rom Kidder• 
wounda arc ,crioua. miniater In place of Mr. Albert Granl, 
- A moeling of corporalor■ of the Cir• Liberal, un1ealed for bribery. 
cleYille and McArthur raUway, al Oir- Near Romeo Station, Tenn., llul FridAy, 
cieTille, Wedneaday, ro1ulled in large aub• Mra. Willlam Hic'i:a wu thrown from a 
■criptiona to lhe road. lf&gon and inalanlly killed. llrs. Holly 
- The McOo11oellni!le ordinauoe hu 11'._. at the a&mt lime 1Bnrely Injured. 
bean repealed in Van Wort. Since ita Gener&! Cu1lor'1 forcea hue killed Stah-
pau1ge the pb.ce had been a continuAl ber, &o Indian prominent in lhe dialurb• 
ecene of drunkeneu and di•order. Mee& 1&11 1pring, Twenly-ono Indiana 
- Tho new Union Depo, al Columbus are reporled killed in Bale'a fight. 
le up to the fourth atory, It ia lo be a The State Insurance Commiuioner of 
Tery capaciou• building, cr•dil&ble lo the Penn1ylvani" has notified tho Safeguard 
Stale Capital and tbs companies erecting In■urauce Company, of Philadelphia, to 
ii, diacontinue buaineu until ·ib affairs co.a 
D. 0. Hei■kell, of South Oharleaton, has be examined into. 
oued the Pilt.sburg, Oincinnali & St. Loni• Work bu been commenoed on lhe s~n 
Railroad Company to recover $7,500 d:,m- Fr&nci•co Safe Deposit Cemp:,,ny'a build-
&J?<lt for the blooded horses killed on said ing. Hi& lo contain i,600 burglar proof 
rai!ro:,.d in ll!Ay last. aafee, all of them being manufactured by 
-The Graogora of Rou county a.re lo Diebold & Norri,, of Canton, Ohio. 
have "grand hanest feoel ai Audoroon'a 
81.tlon on the Gth pro>:. They are all to 
wear ,he regalia of ;their order, and a big 
time Is o.nticipaled. 
- Tho anou&l re-union or the old Sher-
man Brig:ide-Sixty-fourlh and Sixty• 
fifth Ohio Ioflrntry-ivtll be held at 
Ml. Gi!e3cl, on the 10th of September 
next. 
- On Monday a son of Robert Daly, 
twelve yera old, near Drndyville, Adam• 
county, mietakiog some tincture ofncon• 
ite, for wine, took a li!tlo driuk of it, and 
died in one hour. 
- Stock r.~i•era in F11yette nod severnl 
adjoining counties hM•e formed a eociety 
o.nd lcn•od, for ten yrar•, thirty-five acres 
ofland near Sabina. The fir&t fair wlll be 
bold August 18th. 
-The hotly or a woman , nbont toven,y· 
five years of age, wrui fou!ld floating In the 
ri,er at Gallipoli• 8Aturday morning, aup• 
poged, from letters on her pcrton, to be 
Laura Roberts, of Pomeroy. 
- Mr. nod !\In. Brice Hay•, of Dela-
,vare county, nre tbe proud parent• of a 
boy who, though but H years or nge, 
weigh• 400 pounds-a strong, well propor-
tioned &nd unusually intelligent lad. 
- At Covington, Ohio, ten year• ago, 
Mrs. P. Miller wne bitten severely in the 
ehoolder by a mad dog. Dog'• hair was 
then placed over the wound, the woman 
rec.overed, sod h"' now no feara . 
- Tho Marietta Register e&ys : The old 
veternn, Col. A. Stano is 94 years old to-
d6y, July 23d. He is apparently 111 well 
as he w,.,, ten or firteen years ago, &nd bide 
fair lo reach one hundred. 
- Cleveland psid for thirty-six fire re•· 
ervoira on Ille suppoaition thnt their c:,-
pacity wrui 19,899 barrels, but 11ctual mea•· 
mcnt proves that they will hold but 15,800 
barzels. Thi• i• ouo fact from tbal Fire 
Department investigation. 
- The building containing tho ,rater 
tank, close lo Chillicothe, belonging to the 
M. & C. R~ilroad, was totally destroyed 
by fire Friday afternoon. An ndjoiniog 
building contaiuing the engine, machine-
ry, etc., was ea,ed. 
MR. IlARPEn-Pleaso announce the n1\llle. 
or ANDREW CA.TOlf, Esq .• or Wa.yn, to-..rMhip, 
as~ candidate for Infirmar1 Director, subject 
to the dec~ion of the Demooratie Oounty Con-
Tenti.on, and oblige M.uiY D:al!OCR.A.TS. 
LOCAL l'iOTICJl!:f!. 
~ Fo:a SJ.LE- Cheap for Ca,1,,-A. new, 
well-mode, Ooo-horae Open Buggy. Call on 
B.A.. F.GreerorW. A..SilcottfonBAROAIN, 
G:111:..lT S:ile or Boot, and Shoes at Jas. 
Sapp',, Woodwnrd Block,Yine atreet. The 
ne:d thirty days I will offer my_Summer 
atoek at greatly reduced price&, Every 
one ia lo..-ited to give me II call. [7-iv2 
TIIE G:a:ru.T F ..l VOllll'll !-The popular 
Chill Oure of the age I Oompoacd of pnre 
and 1implo druge, Wilhon's Tonic hu long 
held lhe hi,heal plaoe in the long line of 
remediea for Chill• and Fe-ver. II is. not 
only .Aull-Perlooio but i1 Anti-Panic, for 
It curtaila the heaTy eJ:r,enee or docten' 
-viaii,, where friendly cal a are all !tem~ed 
in the nccounl current. A penny encd 
i1 s penny gained, and •aviog 11 ln th!• 
way 11dd1 to health and comfort. Try Wil-
hoft'1 Tonic III a certainty and you will 
nner resrel ii. WHJtllLOOJt,F.u-..L.AY &Co. 
Proprieton, New Orlenn1 . 
For eale by Dr. J. W. TAYLOR, Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio, ..6.u~. 7-ml. 
SILK Parasola, lined ellk, ornamental 
allcb, all at cool at 
July17 0. PETEOJUN & SON. 
W. HYATT, 
NOTARY PUBLIC, RoSSVILLE, 0., 
And Dealer in Choice Groceries, Segars, 
Tobacco, Notion,, etc., etc., 
jy17ml] Poat Office, Danville, 0/iio, 
Ribbou .. from 5 cent, to 100 doll~ro &t 
C. Peterman & 8on'1. 
Health and pence-by getting G bottle 
of Baker'• Worm Specific. It i• easy to 
take and harmle•• to a child, but will 
clear away the w0rms effectually. It hao 
stood the l01t for year& nod will give you 
entire entiofaction . Manuf,.ctured sod 
sold at Baker Broe.' new Drug Store, eign 
of the Big Hand. J y !. 7, 
Special reduclion of price■ in all kinda 
of Dry Goods 33¼ to 50 per cent., al 
0 . PEl'llBM.lN & SON'S. 
Three Doors North Public Squre, 
EJ.sT SIDE, IIIT. VERNON, O. 
Interest Paid on Deposits. 
~ Buy Notes, lend Uoncy 1 nnd do a Gen• 
era.I Ilanking Business. 
j1:!/3"" All money deposited in this Bank by 
minors, or married women, shall be fully un• 
der their conlro], payable to th. 1.:a on their re• 
ceipt, without regard to any guardian or hus-
band. 
;a,- DPpo~its received in sums of one dollar 
aud upwards. 
~ All business transactetl with thi• Bnnk 
will be strictly cooddentlal. · 
JARED SPERRY, President. 
SAMUEL H. ISRAEL, Cashier. 
Jan. 9-ylc 
LiCe lu•nranec. 
The Ohio Mutual Relief Auoclation, of 
Urbana, Ohio, wll.8 incorporated under the 
General laws pf Ohio, No,ember 18, 1872, 
aud extends ita relief and financial nid lo 
a.II thoee ,,-ho may obtaiu a policy and be· 
come a member. The Society is mutual, 
nod our mott-0 i!, "each helping, all are se• 
cure." Dy paying $7.00 to-day for your 
policy may give to your family Sl,000 to• 
morrow. Our Society is n1 safe and aound 
as o.ny Life Iueurance Compo.ny in the 
United States. Securities ample nnd good 
have been given. For furlher particulars 
call at my room. over 1.!to Knox County 
National Bnnk. Wlll, BEAlll, A.gt. 
MT, VERYON, 0., July 3, 1874. 
IF you mmt Olothing, cbe:.p~than cnn 
be found claowhere,'go to Joe Milieu' new 
)lerchaot Tnilor and Clothing Emporium 
lo Rogers' Building, W ellt Vine atrect. ' 
W• belien Boge.rduo & Co. eell Hard-
ware cheaper than any other house in Mt. 
Vernon. 0&11 aud ■ee them. Dl Otf 
OBSTACLE. TO IIIARRIA.GE. 
l:iIIappy Relief for Young Mon from tho cf. 
feat ■ o(Errora and Abuae■ io early lifa. l!anJ 
hood Re,lore~. Impedimenta to muringe ro-
moveJ. New method oftretnmcnt. New a.nd 
remarkable remedic1. Books o.nd Circul&rl 
aent fre·e1 in sealed envelope,. Addreu, How~ 
ABD AssocuTio~, No. 2 South Ninth BL 
Phll11delphia1 Ptl-. 1-an Iu1ti1:ution having• 
high reputation for honora.bl• conduct and 
profe11ionahkill, Oct. 31-; • 
Doqueta 11nd Cul Flowera furniohed to 
order, :it the Green House,. 
' 'WAKE UP." 
Open Your Eye1 to Your Interests Juat 
Once in Your Brief Exi;tence. 
-W-ATK.INS 
Is Selling nny PHJTIJRE ln hl8 
Store Cor 81 Cash, Bnlance--
A<lorn ;.our homes however humble let the 
bea.uh~ul in nature grace your 'walls. 
Cultivate 1entiment and artistic feel-
ings in the mindsofyourchildren. 
Make your homes or all place• 
molit attractive to them. 
Add to yoru· TablcisStcrcoscope!, and to your 
Scopes Views, and to Your Views Trays to 
hold them. " 
Albunu and Picture Folio, to you,· Stands, 
Gilt Ea.,e/1, Velvet a,1d Glatl Pa.eepar-
touts to your Piano Top, ancl Afan• 
tie,, S111fa1 Oarvi11g1, tic., to 
your C!abfr,eJ of Ouri-
osilw.. I'alroni.::e 
SU JY.J: JY.J: ER! 
DRY GOODS, 
• 
NOTIONS, 
CA l ETS, &c. 
-AT-
J. s,~rrr & c~. 
AT REDUCED PRICES, 
TO CLOSE 
The (Jlrculating Library. THIS SEASON'S STOCKl 
The eipenie is trifling for the ameunt of 
good derived. Do not let it cloee for the ,rant 
of yow· patronage.f 
JfS1" Let the click ofthe croquet mallet be 
heord upou _your. lawn,. Let tbe heavily per-
fumed everuna a.ir wo.ft to your ears the musi-
cal voi,cea or your gleeful children, happy in 
the enJoymcmt■ of a. home where their interests 
n.re J>romotod anll where lc,rc nnd hannooy 
abound. 
WATKINS' ART STORE d: CIRCt;L.HIKG 
LIBRJ.HY, Weit Gambier St., Mt, Vernon. 
· June 26, I.B74. 
B(!CH, BOYNTON &W(ST, 
Merchant Tailors. 
-AND-
OLC!>TEl:Z EB. 
KUEUJ.,11' NO. 3, 
JIT. ,.ERNON, O. 
A Sl'I.IINDI:D STOOS OF 
Gent's Furnishing Gootls, 
Con•tantly on H&nd and for Sale. 
Our Cu1tom Departm1nti1 under the coutrol of 
MR. RIOBARD WEST, 
WE 
'\VILL 
XOT 
BE 
UKDERSOLD! 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
West Side PulJ!ic Squaro 
.IL t. Vernon, July 2,,.1s74. 
NEW 
RIOKYARD 
H~GLE & MAHAFFEY, 
:Brick Makers, 
On SllndUl)iJ Street, North oC 
Coope1°'M .lFOUlldl'J", 
Paruola at coat to clo•g at C. Peterman Whoao repuL~l~•;ti~•Ce~t~YJ'h~o'." un,urpass- MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
Tako thi, mtlbo<l of informing tho Pnblio 
that !boy havo & Son'•· J y 3-w4. • 
----------= L,t it b, rtm,mb,red ihal our line nJ 
Foundl 
II i1 a well c•l&blished facl that M. P:l:EOE GOODS, 01\' HA.ND ..1.1'D FOB ~.cl.LE· 
L<lOpold keop1 on h~nd the be•t auorl- Embraoos every 1tylo, price nnu vsriety, 10 A SUPERIOR QUALITY OF 
ment of Ready-Made Olothing in thie mar- thot none need go away un,uit.ed. 
kel. Hi, Oloth and Oauimere Suit. o.re 
not •nrpaued, either in qunlity or Iii, by 
any l\Ierchnnt Tailoring E1t11bli1bment In 
tho city. Partie• desiring a good suil, and 
al r&to1 ranging from 25 to 50 per cent, 
lower than custom work, 1hould nol fail to 
give him a call before purchuing. [J)ll~. 
-Vlews of the w .lR nga!nst the Sllloon1 
nt Crowell'• 
--Fa.-o-r-o=o-n~ .. -.,.-.--
Rlngwall & J enninga will offer extraordi-
nary loducomenli to purcha;eu of Dry 
Goods. Bummer Dreaa Gocda, auoh a1 
Grenad!uc1, Plquea, Percale,, Viet. Lsivnl, 
Linen•, J ap. Silh, &c., &c., will be aold 
111 one-b•lf their value. Para1ol1 st coat, 
A largo etock of Shaw la al n b&rga!n. Call 
and enmino Good8 1md pricea, al the Old 
Norton Oorner, N, E. 1ide Public Square. 
July 10-w4. 
--------
I CE OUEAM-From ODO dhh to 40 gal-
lons, at )luRPHY'S, Je!9-tf. 
Good Be:.lth-How to Get It. 
Tab ocoaaionolly 1o few dO!!e• of HOOF-
LAND'S GER~AN BITTERS It gives tone 
to iba 1tomo.ch, facili tating the digestion o.nd 
usimilation or food, so necessary to the nour-
iahment of the bod;. It regul•tes tho bowel•, 
carrying oft'the foul matter that would other-
wise impair the action of the Liver 11.nd cor-
rnpt the Blood, producing foul Ernptiono, Of· 
fenaive Breath, Siok Hea.dn.che, Bil10ua Disor• 
cleni, J"o.undi~t Backache, Nervous Debility, 
and General weaknes9 and IrltabilitT. 
They aoi not a.s a. drastic purgative, but by 
arou11ing tha dormant function, of Nature to 
hemlthy action, and thus Htting the cb&nnala 
free, elee.nsa and nouri.!h the whole system to 
vigorou,, joyou■ heBlth. 
Hie not a Rum Bitten, but a pure medicin-
al prepan.tion.l that ie curin~ 1ta thoueaud1 
d:uly, ivhojoyrnl!y testity to tie ..-onderful ef• 
dcacy in curing disense nnd restering health. 
"'hen a brisk purgatiTe is requ.ired u,e RQOF-
LA.FD'S PODOPHILLIN PILLS. They act 
prompUy, without nausea or di!U'e~a. 
Proprieton, JOIINSON HALLOWAY & 
00., Philaclelphio. Sold by nil Druggi,t!. -i 
Ceo·taur Liniment, 
Om.• Ready•limle (Jlothlug 
Deportment 
A.bounds in Tuiety-all frcah o.nd new, ,ve 
,ell tho1e Good., at R SMALL PROPIT. 
Buy often and by this mca111 
keep aatook up to the 
L A. T E S T S T T L E S. 
,ve buy Cor ca.sh!-alwnts in the market for 
anytblDi NEW or NORBY, 
We warranl ttcrylhing ,ce Manufacture a, 
to Qualilv, St11l• or TVo,·kllw.nBhip. 
July 10, 1874-ly 
Latest Out! 
vVING'S 
NE-VV 
DRUG STORE! 
Opposite·the Commercial House, 
Jud openc,l, with a Completo, Fruh :incl Purt 
Stock of 
Drugs, Chemicals, 
Patent lUedicincs, 
Dye Stuffs, 
Sponges, Varnish, 
Perfumery, Ilair Ilru~l1es, 
Tooth Brushes, 
Clotlles Brushes, 
'l,oilet Powders, 
Hair Oils, Toilet Soa1>s, &c. 
DR. E. D. W. C. WING 
Will be happy to greet hifl olu eu,tomero, and 
all other,i who may favor him with a call. 
Particular Attention Paid to Compounding 
Physicians Prescriptions and 
Family Receipts . 
~ Remember the t>lace, opposite tho 
C◊MlJERCIAL IIOUSE. , 
June 2G, 1874.. 
ONE MILLION AORES OF 
Splendid Michigan Lands 
FOU SALE. 
The Grand Roi/id• and Indi&n> Railroad bOJJ 
heen :finished; 11 330 miles long, f\Dd its en lire 
lnud grant earned ! 
I,, Farmi1tg Lan<h lo Actual &ttlas, for 
Jndivulual or Golonia, 
SPECIAL BARGAINS for 1874. 
BRICK 
' -Special attention will be gheu to making 
the best CJ uality of " 
FB.ESSED BR.lOK. 
In ::r.arge or &mall Quantities l 
Any de,;lriog Tirick in large or ,m~ll quan-
titlc1 a.re rcqu<',tl"d to give u1 a. r.all rmd 
examtne our ,tock bo!ort purchasing el1e-
where. July 24-m3 
Bll~r Br1m~rn, 
DRUGGISTS, 
Tratle Pnlnce Duilding, 
.lfT. VERNON, 0. 
Ut. Vernon, 0., J.Cay 8, 1S7~. 
H. Richard Davis, 
kl-l""CCE~SOU. TO WORE.M:A.N & l>A ,·1 ·, 
- As Mrs. Azel Terrell, in com pnny 
with another Indy, was driving near the 
A. & P. railroad, &t Viarren, Saturday, the 
horse becamo frightened at n coming tr&io, 
frightening Mrs, Terrell so badly that she 
died in & few minutes. 
All the different kind• of patent medi-
cine• ond flavoring extract• for sale al Ba-
ker Bros. new Drug Store, sign of the Big 
Hand. ________ Jyli. 
k There i> no pain which th, Centaur Liniment will not re• Iieve, no awelling it will not snbdue, nud no la.mene1s which 
it will not cure. Thia i1 strong 
languag•, but it is true. Ith•• 
~1IIJI produced more curu of rheum-
atism, neuralgia, lock•jaw, po.l&y, 1pra.in1, 
swellings, cak.ed•brea.sts, gcald!, burn1, !&H• 
rheum, e:1.r-ache, etc., upon the human frame, 
and of stro.ina, spavin, galls, etc., upon nnimal1 
in one year than have nll other pretended 
remedies since the world began. It is o. coun• 
ter -irrita.nt, an all hen.ling pain reliever.-
Cripples throw away their crutches, the lame 
walk, poisonous bites are rendered harmleu, 
and the wounded are hen.led without l\ ISCO.r. -
U ia no humbug. Tbe recipe is published 
e:ronndench bottle. !tis selling as no arlicle 
ever before ,old, nnd it sells becauso it doe, 
Just what U pretends to do. Those who now 
e.uffer from rheumn.tiam, pa.in or swelling de• 
sen?e to suffer if they will not use Centaur 
Liniment. More than 1000 certi.6.ca.te1 of rGo-
morkable cure•, including f'rozcnlimbs,chro1r 
{c-,rheumatism, gout, running tumors, cte., 
hnvo been received. ,ve wi1l send n. circular 
containing certifio~tes, the reoipc, etc., gra.ti.1, 
to nny one requc!lbog it. One bottle of the 
yellow 'Wrapper Cent:s.ur Liniment is worth 
one hundred dollars for spavined or swcenied 
horses and mules, or for acrew-werm in sheep. 
Stock-ownera-thia liniment is worth your a.1-
tcntion. No family should be without Cen• 
tanr Llniment. Sold by all Druggists. 50 
oenta per botllo; large bottle• $1.00, J. D. 
ROSE & Co., 53 Broadway, New York. 
100,000 acres have been sold already, Tho 
lnnd, are well timbered, making the best kind 
or farm1. Strong soils of great producing 
power. Eaail,: reached by rail or water, Good 
Markets. R.n.1lroad runs throug the grant.-
Michigl\n is one of the least indebted and most 
prosperou11 States.in the \Vest. ltt1schoola are 
unequalled. Its financial standing No. 1. No 
difficulty in transportation. Peace and pros-
periLy are in ite bordeftl. Lands from 4 to $8 
per acre. Time sufficient. Iuterest 7 per cent. 
Carriage Repository . 
167, 160, 171 PEN~1 AVENUE, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
p- Cititcn. of Ohio vi•iting Pitt.burgh 
arc reap,ctfully rcquc,;ted to call at our estab'. 
Ushmeut sn,1 examine our extensive stock of 
Carrie~c!', Buggies, Sulkf<' , Phrotons,cl~. - Dr. Coffman, of Washington, Fayette 
county, has made arrangem ents for a trip 
to Oolomdo, and will viait San Francisco, 
Sand Diego, and return to Georgetown, 
Colorado, where he will spend the winter, 
returning to Washington in the spring, 
- The Steubenville Herald says: Tho 
Jefferson Iron Works will shut down next 
week for repaira, nod 1dll be idle for two 
week•. So far as we are aware thill is the 
only iron works in the State which has 
been running •teadily since Jast_Jaunary. 
TIIE beat place in the city to buy your 
Drugs, Patent Medicines, Perfumeries and 
gel a good drink or Soda, is at Baker Bros., 
sign of the Big Hsnd. · 
Barrow'• Cholera Cure will relieve you 
of cho!ic or any 1ummer complaint. Ba· 
ker BrOl!. agents for Knox county. 
TnE beat or Machine and Coal Oil for 
sale at Baker Bro,' oe.,. Drug Store sign of 
the Big Hand. J une2~ 
New .Jewelry Store. 
Oa.storla is more tha.n 6 enbstitute for CM· 
tor Oil. It is the only ,af~ article in existence 
which i8 cerln.in to assimilate the food, regulate 
the bowels, cure wind•colic, o.nd produces ne.t. 
uro.l iileep. It con to.ins neither minerals, mor• 
phioe or aloohol, anu is pleasant to t&ke.-
Children need not cry 1 and mothers may re!t. 
Oct. 3, 1873-ly 
WM. A. HOW ARD, Land Commr:, 
Grnnd Rauid,, :Mich. 
P.R. L. PIERCE. Sec'y Land De1>t. 
WILLl..1.1'1 F AIU0IIILD, 
.8l!Cct$$Or lo Stei11bargcr & Faird,i!d, 
CLARK IRVINE, Jr. wBoLESALE L1QuORs, 
WilOLESALE AND RETa!L DI:ALER IN 
ALE, BEER and PORTER. 
KO, 2 GWY:Nl\TII DLOCB, 
COLIJ!IIBUS, 01110. 
Repairing promptly attended to. 
Pitt burgb, Mnroh 20, 1874. 
Na.ture's Great Remedy 
Carefu.lly Corruud W«kly for llu Bann,~. 
- Tho Alcron Beacon se.ya, 5,896,444 
buehels of coal were mined in Summit 
county the pa■t year, employing a Corea of 
579 mineu; 8,479,600 c,f stoneware; S,600,· 
000 •making pipes, 24,000 stone beer bot· 
ties and 10,000 barrels of lime were also 
F. F. Ward & Co., b&ve ju•t opened a 
new jewelry store where you can find a 
nice assortment of clocks, watches, jewelry, 
eilver e.nd plnted ware., the best snd oheap-
e•tin the city. 
Sole agent for Rhode•' Pituiburgh and Pren• 
ti~' Monroeville Ales, in lmrrels, halfbn.rrcla 
and quarter bn.rrels. Also wle agent for Wnl• 
ker's Cincinnati Bottled AJe a.uc.l Cincinuo.ti 
and Cleveland Botl.lccl Lager Deer, in quart 
and pint bottles. Da,·o.rian L:i.ger a.nd Scotch 
Ale constantly on hand. 
DEA.LEBS cn.n find iu my Lofts one of the largest nod best selected stock! of o!J 
Pennsylvania Rye., and Kentucky Bourbon in 
Ceutral Ohio. Aly whiskies arc sold by oil 
principal dealers iu the country and a.re 8unr-
anteed strictly pure aw.I unadultcra.tcd. 
THROAT~~oLUNG MT. V1t1ui0N, August 7, !SH. 
BOTTEr~Choice table, 16c, 
EGOS-Fresh, per doz., IOe. 
CREl,SE-Westorn lteserve, He. 
APPLE::l-Oroen, 60o. ~ buohel; Drieu ic. 
per lb. 
POTATOES-1.00 per busuel. 
PEACHES-New and bright, u.ried 130 ,per 
lb. 
BEANS-Prime white, $1,50 ;,er hushel. 
FEATIIERS-Primelive goose, 50@)60c. j>er 
lb. 
BEESWAX-Yellow, 25e .perlb. 
LARD-Loose 10c. per lb. 
SEEDS-Clovenecd,$4. 5@6.00 per bushel; 
Timothy _$3,40; Flax, $1,80. 
TALLOW-60. per lb. 
HOGS-Live weight, 4lc per lb; dre••ed 7o 
per lb. 
RAGS-2c. perlb. 
FLOUR,-$6,00. 
WIIEAT-95c lo $1,00 per buobel. 
OA.TS-48@50c. per bu•heJ. 
CORN-New, 55c; old, 60c, 
RYE-60 cl•. per bushel. 
W00Tr-45c~47c. 
HA Y-Timotliy, $10 to $12 per ton. 
The &bove are the buying ra.iea-a little more 
would be ohe.rged by the retailer. 
manufactured dnring the s:,,me period, 
- At South llioomin,:;ton, Pic];:M-vay 
county, Saturday evening, n.n old mn.n 
nallled Wil1on, while under !Le influence 
of liquor, fell from his horse; hie foot 
caught in the atirrup, and bo was dragged 
at a fearful speed for half a mile, breaking 
his arm in two or three pfocee, and other· 
wi•e eeriously injuring him. It is feared 
his iojuriea will prove fatal. 
- A few d&7s ■ince a boy in Lhe countrJ' 
about four milss north or Osnlon, hnpp~n-
iog t-0 be in the wood,, di!covered the body 
of a person hanging from the limb of a 
tree. He told it lo othen, nnd on ex&m-
lnation it was found to be tbs body or Au-
gwt Endlera, who for aome lime hsd been 
an In inmate or the County Inftrmary, but 
who h.,d left the in•titution " short time 
before. He bad lx!en deranged. 
Plated ware cheaper than crer. Dv not 
fail to call and see our ■tock before pur-
chnsing elsewhere. Repairing done ne•I• 
ly on abort notice. Eut eide ll!ain atroct, 
doors two South of Vine street. Jue 10,16 
IF you want nice fitting Clotho• go lo 
J, H. Miileas. liu guarantees n fit every 
time. 
.I.LL Uood; aold by J . II . . i\Iilless are 
warranted as represeuted. 
CORN H uoh for il!atr111ses, for anle at 
Boga,dua & Co'•· J\Ich~7tf 
Brick, Stone Blld Pla11terlni;. 
HENBY RANSOM de!lrM to inform his 
friende that he 11 ready, a1 heretofore, to 
do all kinds of brick, &tone and plaatcrlng 
work lo tho very be•t &lyl~. He will be 
found, when not employed, at hi• hou•e on 
Bast Obemmt street. F20m0. 
p- Goode delivered lo any pMtoftbc City 
on ahort notice, Orders from ahroad "ill re~ 
ceive prompt o.ttcntiou. Ma.y 22-tf. 
Boot and Shoe Store. 
JAMES HUT(JHINSON 
ANNOUNCES to the citizcnts of Knox oounty that he ha. moved inlo bi., ELE' 
GANT NEW STORE ROOM, on !.!Bin street, 
opposite the Commercial IIou:,e, where he he.s 
on h,nd "full line of BOOTS AND SHOES, 
1uiteU to nll oonclitione and nll setL!lons. Par• 
ticulnr nttontioa gi,;on 1,o CUSTOM WORK, 
By doing good work and givivg prompt e.t• 
tentiou to business, I hope to rcc.eiv7 a libora.l 
.!Ibo.re of public pntrona~c. 
JA.MEd HUTCHINSON, 
Mt. Vernon, April 17, 1874. 
Respectfully, WILLLU1 FAiltClllLD. 
F . C. HDKSliL1 Tr:n·eling Agt. 
June 19-3m 
Sale of' State :i'air Refresh• 
lllCllt Stands. 
Sll(.! RllTAliY1S OrFICK ' 
Omo STATE BoAno 01: AGRICcLT~ RC } 
Cou:mni-s, July 't, 18i t. 
T IIERE will be sold to the highest oiuucr on the State Fair Grounds, Columbus O ' 
at 2 o'clock: p. ru., on Tucsdn.y, the 4th do.Y ~f 
August, 187 4, tho lea,e of Refreshment Stand• 
bop•, Cold Lunch &nd WBrm Meal, ~nd othe; 
pr1v1leg~a for. the_ in.le of supr,Hc~ during tho 
State Fair, which 1s to take p nco September 
7th to 11th. 
Terms of the ealc-One-h>lf to be poid on 
dn.y or sale). the remainder on or before 
Wednesday .:;eptembor 9. . 
By order of the Exfl:Cutive Committc('. 
July 3·1V6 
JOIIN H. KLIPPART. Seo'y. 
DISEASES!! 
1t I il1e ., ·ital prfocip1e of \he Pm• Tree ob-1.ned 
by a pceuh ~r rrocess fn the distillation of l~ tar by 
y-hlcb Its _highest medicinal propcrllCS are rcW~ed. 
rar even 10 If;$ ~rude state has been recommended b · 
eminent phy1a1c1a.ns of t"JnY ulu,ot, It is con6dentl~ 
off err t~ the afflicted for the followin; simple ~ons• bu;· b; Ji':oiv'i;~?"a/,hlrujtly .r.dtoj>Ji!'r. tit, cou,,,,_:. 
b ft" g .P cgrn an tUtutiq natu,-1 to j row O fthe unhealthy matter causing the irritation 
n cue, 0 uat~d CO!\-SUMPTtON tt both prolon Qnci 
render lh' b_urden~o~c the life of the afflicted ,~orer. 
2 • ts ahng prmc1ple acts upon the irritated sur fa'f of tlic l!Jn~, /Nrutrati,cr_ to 4'a&.\ dt'utu,d farl• 
re 1ev1ng r :un, and n«Jdui• gi#jla,nmatW,, • 
1 J·~~ MJatP1es AND ENJtlca~s TH& ■LOOD: Positive• Y c nna- ~11 humors, from the common PlMPUt or 
nnuPTio r;_ to the se\·ercstcases of Scrofula. Thousaod1 
ofaffid:a ... , lS could bc,produced from those who ha,ai 
felt the Ler:ieficial effects or PrNE TRH TAR CoRDLU. 
le the VJ.nO;JS d;se.a&c5 ;uiJiD& from UlPVaETID 01' 
THB BL • 
4- II i"'!'°ro,.ntcs tlu di¥t~tiPI IJYJ:rl#: and rlltn-tl 
/k n/J,PdU:1. 
Al,[ ·who h~vc knnW"n or tried Dr. L. Q. C. w1 ... 
ha.n s rcmod1e. require no rd"crcn.OC$ from \1$ bot tho 
ruunes of l~on :tnds cured by them can be iiven ,o 
r.~y one, who doubts our st.i.tcmcnt, Dr. L. Q. C. 
'W, u,hart Ii Great Amct'ica# .DJt!l,t'faoJ: Pilh and 
\\,01!. f ~ l'GAR DROPiihaveneverbcenequaJleJ, 1-'c.r 
• 1 I • 11 U Ilnlill&l!. and Sto~kcepe a.ml •l 
l:,, l,, (2. C, WISIIAB'l."S 'ofllco, 
No,»#» :z,;. S..,,Rd .5(,. l'M/<14' . 
'\iit and ~uutor. 
"The living liuk"-Dog. 
Mu1t babies are bnee-bawlers. 
I 
- I w GOODS r :;,;;.~:i~;L;~~~~~: ____ ..__..~-~-----JS.UC W - RUSSELL, JOHN. W. Mc:.!Il.LE)I, RUSSELLL & McMILLEN, 
Phy11leiau11 and Surgeons. 
NEW GROCERY STORE A MT. VERNON INSTITUTION 
JAKES ROGERS 
'11.AKES plea1urc iu announcillr to hi• old 
.L friends and the citizen, or Knox eount7 
generally, that he haa resumed the Groce17 
bu1ince1 in bi■ 
OUT and OUT. 
MlHURIN, WYKOff & CO.,, Real bawl drea~cs•-D•by <;1othe•. A gu,hiog mi•s-The l\Iiui11ipp!. 
Advice to a mnu with nn apple-Go 
the juice. 
to 
Oar pbysidans generally &re in!\ f, ee-
bill condition. 
The man who carries everything bef◄ ore 
him-The waiter. 
What many property-holden can't do 
Read their tille cle,u. 
-
The man who WM filled with emoti on, 
had'nt room for bis dinner. 
Two thousand five hundred policem 
foil to keep . "ew York city quiel. 
en 
A bn<l habit to get into-A coal tbnt 
not paid for. 
ia 
Firat 1-.,,,- of gravity-never laugh 
your own jokes. 
&t 
-ColoradJ calls for more women. It b sa 
1csrccly a single one. 
Tho girb of n Illinoia seminary am 
\h.,m elvea •pitting i.t a mnrk, 
use 
Orn•t•ained-M?!i. Maty Strain, of I 
noi , who married three brothers. 
lli-
It is 11 .. erted that if the comet bit,, C 
cago 1,106 dirorcss will be bl11>ted In 
bi-
tile 
bu<!. 
uro Who i• tho l!ziest man? The furnit 
dealer; he keeps chairs and louoge1 abo ut 
-all the timo. 
he Pittsburi::h typographical error: "I 
Lt-,;i,lature pasted the bill over the G o,-
croor•~ heal.I." 
m-\Yhy d1,l he hat-e it? A certain me 
bcr ol Congr••• bu gi vea to a Now Eu 
l,.n,I College no le;, than 1840 patent 
g· 
of. 
fict> reports. 
.. While nn llldie.onpolia journaliat w 
writmg au account ol a burglary, bi1 o 
rooo, was brvk n into aod ransacked 
WD 
by 
t 1ev\;a. 
A Cincinnati man i~ ,aid to be ;tra 
in;; him,elf for hie approaching m 
nago by pasi.ing several houn in a boi 
•ho1,, 
In-
ar-
ler 
1, An ol<I wine-bibbler uys that nn cmp 
dumpagne bottle i8 like au orphan, b e· 
r u,~ it ha.1 lo•t its pop, 
ed, Xi ne j uclge• out of ten arc bald,be"d 
'·nr .. J "l,y , it~" asked tho Boa ton Po ,t. 
l'ec .u,e they are married. 
r a "Yoa ought to lll.y up aomethiog fo 
r ,ioy day," Hid au .au:i:iou& father to b 
rrul11gate son. "And •o I have," rcpli 
tile youth.-"\Vbatf" uA.n umbrell•." 
is 
·ed 
• 
Learning Farming. 
nd 
be 
ul• 
I take the pleasure of informing the citizens of 1-It. Vernon and the public generally, that I 
· lrnYe opened a FIRST-CLASS 
MERCHANT T LOR NG AND 
CLOTH G EMPORIUM! 
IN ROGERS' BUILDING, ON WEST VINE STREET. 
I h::ffe purchaMd my entire stock within the past TWENTY DAYS and am confident I 
can sell either READY or CUSTO~I-MADE CLOTHING as CHErl.P as A.NY MERCHANT 
in this country. I call particular attention to my CUST01'.!: DJ;P ART11IENT, as I haYe ob-
tained ~he servic11s of a FIRST-CLASS CUTTER, and will guarantee FIRST-CLASS 
FITTING SUITS. I will kecep a complete stock of GENTS' FURNISAING GOODS. 
My Goocla are marked in PLAIN FIGURES. I will satisfy all that I am selling fo1· ONE PRICE 
ONLY- All Goods warranted as represented. 
l~ Remember the place, in Rogers' Building, directly West of the Post-Office. 
• 
0. A. CHILDS & CO., 
~!ANrl'.ACTt'JU:r.s OF 
BOOTS tc HOES, 
-AND-
,vHOLESALE DEALERS. 
STORE AND FACTORY, 
111 and 113 Water St., 
CLEVELAND, OEIO. 
J. H::. l\IILLESS. 
E II! 
• 
OLIVER BAKER, 
Carpets, Curtains, 
DRY GOODS, 
CARPETS, 
~ALL PAPER, 
OFFICE, West lride of Maio ot reet-4 -doon North of Public Square. Will be found 
by calling at the office al an,: hour of the da7 
or night, [June 5, '74.-1:r. 
W. (). COOPER, 
DEALERS l:S 
Elegant New l!!Jtore Room, American and Italian Marbles 
Fancy Goods and 
Ready-Ma.de Garments, 
On Vine Street, a Few Doore Weit 
At1;or:n.ey at La.~, of llain, Scotch and American Gra.niteE, 
GENTS' WHITE SHIRTS, 
The moat varied a.n ort:nent of any 
Store in 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
Having a buyer constantly in the EASTERN 
:MARKETS and purchasing for CA.SH 
of importers d irect he is prepared 
to sell GOODS at 
RETA.IL or ,vHOLESA.LE 
A T LOWEST POSSI BLE PRICES. 
~ ·orders by mail filled satisfactorily. 
109 MILLER BLOCK, 
l'IIOIJNT ~-ERNON, O. 
June 12, 187.4-y 
L.1. W OFFICE 01•' 
SAPP, WOOD & EWING, 
WILLIAM R . S.AP1', } ATTORNF.YS ATLAW, 
DAVID W. W OOD, MT. VKBNON , 
JOHN D , RWING. Omo. 
OFFI CE- NO. 2 KREMLIN BLOCK. 
March 20, 187( -ly 
DR. JACOB STAMP, 
51JBGEON do PllYSICIAN. 
OFFICE-In Wolff's New Building, corner 
oUfain St. and Public Square, Mt. Vernon, 0 GEO. V. DE FOREST. ~Offiee openday aod ;,ight. Nov7-y 
FRANK 0. LARIMORE, M. D., May I. 
CARRIAGES. 
Physician and Surgeon. 
OFFICE-Oser Dr. H. W. Smith'a (formerly 
Green '•) Druft St-0re, Main Street. Residence, 
old Bank Building, corner of Main and Che1t-
out atreets, junel3y 
DR. R. J. ROBINSON, 
SlJRGEON & PHYSICIAN. 
OFFICE ,1.,m RESIDENCE-On Gambier 
atreet, a few doora Eut of Main. 
Can be found &this oJl!oe &11 houn when not 
profeooionall:r engaged. Jan. 23-:r, 
A NY OXE WiilllING TO PURCHASE R, ll'. STJ:PHEl'I! , 
A GOOD IITEPHEN8 & FOWLER, 
CRAIILBS J'OWLEll 
Carriage, Buaa • X> EJ N T :i:: s T s . 
Pony Phreton, 
Piano Box Buggy. 
Sheridan, 
8 prini: Wagon, 
Or any style of vehicle now in use, or~ re-
spectfully inTited to call at 
OFFICE IN WOLFF'S BLOCK, Room1 No 4 and 11, MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
llay2y 
REMOVAL. 
DB.. C. M. KELSEY, 
DENT:CST, 
No. 177 Soutll High Street, H AS removed hi• ofiice(rom Wolff' '1Build-
iog to the rooms DIRECTLY OPPOSITE 
OJ>e ra Ilonse Block, Colombo■, THE POST OFFICE. March 28. 
Where they will find n good assortment to se• 
lect from, at prices that ought to satisfy all . 
Also for sale, H&rnel!!s and Buggy Top1.-
Second-Ilnnd , vork at low· p rice.. 
E. M. WILLIA.Jtl8. 
Uay 1-rn6 
.JOHN M:. A.NDBE,vs, 
.A:t-t;orn.ey a.'t La~. 
Jl'!fl"- Special attention given to aettling ••-
tatea, and prompt collection of cl&im,, ~le. 
OFFICE-In Woodward Block, Ml, Ver-
non , Ohio. . July 19, 1872-:y. 
Where he Intends keeping on hand, and for 
anle, a CHOICE STOCK of 
Family Groceries, 
Emb~aciog en ry d .. cription of Goods usually 
kepi Ill a firat--01 ... GROCERY STORE , and 
will guarantee ever:r article oold to be freoh 
and genuine. P rom my Jong ~rience in 
buain ... , and determin&tion to _plea•e cu1tom-
er■1 I hope to deaerve and receive a libera l 
1bareof publi~patronage. Be kind enough to 
call &I my NEW STORE and aee what I h&Te 
(oraalo. JAMES ROGERS. 
Ml. Vernon, Oct. 10, 187S. 
WALL PAPER. 
Tile 
Largest 
and 
Finest 
Stock of 
Slate, Iron and Marble ltlaotels, 
MONUMENTS 
A SPECIALTY-at Price, from t,renty,five 
dollan up to aa many thousands-if needed. 
We invite attention to the excellence of our 
work. F air dealing, honest work , low 
prices and a better job for the amount 
of money thnn can be had 
elsewhere. 
N . B. A complete GRATE con■i,ts of an 
ARCH FRONT, SOM MER FRONl', FEN-
DER,_ FIRE BA KET, ASil P,1 ',' AND 
HOO.o..S. 
, ve will give to every person iug & 
MANTEL all tbe GRATES the:r may need for 
thei r entire house at NET COST, whereby 
they will save from one and a h nlf to three 
dollars on each GRATE, and we will .ell 
MANTELS at lower prices than th•y have 
ever been bought by anr one in Koo:< county 
We intend to make pn e<eo on MANTELS so 
lowthatwecanoell 200 during tbis yeer. A 
beautiful SLATE MANTEL marbleized io any 
eolor for twenty-ti.ye dollars aod lees, and 
marbleized IRON MANTELS at the ••me.-
JW1t tbink of i t ! Don' t it beat nll! 
Shop and Sal .. -Jloom, on corner of Gambier 
and Mulh,rry &, . Hoover'• Old Stand. 
\Y c n.re Sole Agenh in Knox county, 
fo r t he Delaware Fence C.O. '!'hi ■ FeuC'c is the 
haodoomeot and best Wrought Iron J<'enfe in 
tho country. So aays enrybody. 
Mar 8, 1674-tf 
NEW JEWE~RY ~T~RE. 
.A LARGJl A~D ELl!GANT STOCK OE 
Watchu, Diamo"cu, 
F ine Cl,m.,o and Gold &t, of Jewelry, 
Necklace,, Lockeu, 
Bracdet,, Si/v,rware, 
F rencl, Oi,ock,, Bronze,, Efc. 
Ju,t received and are now opened al 
w. B. HUDSON'S 
NEW JEWELRY STORE. 
No.· 3 Neil Ilou c Block, 
COLlJl'tIBlJS, OHIO . 
T he citiEens of Mt. Vernon a.ad viduity f\ ro 
invited to call and aee for themielves. 
ng 
ill• 
The • • CIT York World eaya: Again • 
a,;aiu-r.nd especially at lhisseaaon oft 
yerr-do young men ask advice of agric 
tn,.,,l editors a.e to the be,t "'"Y of learni 
l:.rruiog. The ar.mver in all ca1ea is ai 
ple and brief: Go to !fork on the best fllrm 
aud 11,,\er dircciion of the be•t farmer y 
can fin.d who will accept your 1enicea 
.ALSO, 
Western Rubber Agency. · NE-W GOODS. and -Wall Paper. 
B, A. F. GREER, 
Attorney at Law and Claim Agent. 
w ALL p APER _ M-=-ay8-'--' 18-74·----
' REMOVA L . 
• 
OU 
.-
LADIES of Mt. Vtrnoo &nd vicinity, your attention is invited to the Office in .Miller's Block, 2d otorr, lbin1treel. 
House Decorations, JAMES SAPP, 
l h•r h n" other way-no school or ay •-
a :n "· ud1 Uut will 10 quickly make 
!. r • of" yo~u6 m,.n ; but he should n 
4 ,l t t itu-1;-. Every agency thd 
ot 
he 
A' FGI.L LINE ALL STYLES 
Rnbb r Boot11 autl Shoes, 
ALWAYS OX JIAND, New Do ble Store, Spring and Summer c. B. DRYL'(T. S!t'OCD.: OJ' BBY~T & BEDELL, 
Ap. 5-y . 
ISRAEL DEDRLL 
CURTAIN s DBALKRil< 
' BOOTS tc SHOES 
HOUSE FURNISHING ' bl The attention of dealers is invited to our 
y 
es STOC K OF G-00 S! 
_ay 
e n cm ,oy tr, give him a better in1ign 
into t ie • • eotifi~ feature• or husbnndr 
1hou!· cm:,hyc,J; even when bis boo 
as e with I uor of the day, hi• mind m 
,ro,.li: ; i.nd t ;o bou re <lllily given to wia 
r . 10g or u<ly will enable bim to ace 
inu te "'n•t amount of theoretical aa w 
ru prn !1c .l inf.,rmation from the record 
e 
n-
Now in store and doHy arriving-made for our 
,vestern trade, Rnd al~o to 
23 and 25 EUCLID AVENUE, 
OlevelaT1d, Ohio .. 
ell 
ed Our Own Fe.ctory Goods, 
cxpericn f othtu. 
Cut·Worms. 
VO 
er 
ry 
-
k-
d 
re 
The 'l-lew York '.fiines eays: Wo b 
succ,cileil in gr?ally reducing tho numb 
ofthi• pe1t by enticing a flock of poult 
in·a t11 fi 1d while ii waa being plol'l'ed, 
lhe fo;,ls followed the plow cloaoly, pie 
in·• up enry c11t-worm cxpoacd, an 
icnrcbhg e•ery furrow for more. The 
1, no other way of ridding the fielda 
the•e vermin !Jut by enc~uraging the 
natur, l ,memie•. These aro crows an 
olack-b1rds w .. iich devour the grubt, an 
or 
cau Po!i~ll and Bnls, 
All cu.t/o1it liana-made and 1t·a•rantecl, 
Morch 28, 1Ef3-ly J (Tl & noors C(l(BRAT(O· COOK STOV[S. i r 
d 
d 
e 
re 
· skunk• and molea which deTour bolb th 
grubs nnd the beetles, of which they a 
tlio larvm. While theae creature1 ar 
kil!e,l or driven off, we aball auft'er fro 
th d· predation• of the in,octa which a 
th.ir na.urol prey. To prevent the de 
t<ucti u cf the ;young corn by the cu 
wo mi to some cutcnt, tho 1eod obonld b 
roll 1 in common pine tar and then drie 
e 
m 
re 
•-
I-
e 
iu p as• r before it i 1own, 
d 
Waste Lands. 
t, 
la 
0 
st 
e 
e 
-
n 
D 
d 
t 
0 
-
h 
is 
'.f e recla:na · on of land and utiliiing i 
thus making waeto places p roductive, 
oc.e of the economici,,l modea a farmer has 
of reJucing the proportion of hi.a ta:i:es t 
production, Tbouaanda of acre• of mo 
producd,e landd lio idle aod ta:i:ea ar 
p~11l on them iu al!"o•t every State, th 
no pwduct rcsultmg from the reclama 
tion or which would pay the en Ure taxea 
of tho farmer. Often the be1t lands o 
tbe farm aro thus wa1ted-worae tha 
wr.,teJ-for tho want of a little vim an 
enterpri,e 011 the psrt of the owner. I 
ol,oulJ boa rule with all !Annen not t 
own an ncre of ground that doe1 pay him 
a prof11 (either by production or apprecia 
tion iu value) on it• aa ••eel valualloo.-
'- "o bu•ineoi! Ill n can afford to keep 1uc 
la,,d ifho has active profitable use for b 
cnpital. 
Household Meaaures. 
As all families are not proTided wil 
ac,.Jeo nod weights, referring to ingredients 
in general use by e,·ory housewife, the fol 
lowing inforron on may prove of somo ac 
h 
. 
-
count! 
Wheat flour, one pound i1 one qu&rt, 
Inuian meal, oue pound two ouncea i • one quu.rt. 
• Butter, when eoft, one pound one ounoe 
io one qu&rl, 
Lo.-f-ougsr, broh:on, one pound is on 0 
qu3rt, 
White aug&r, powdered, one·pound on 
ouuco i, one quart. 
e 
.IJc•t brown ~ugar, one pound tiro ounce 
i1 on qu rt. s 
Egga, average_ aize, ten eggs are on 
pound, 
Sixt on large table1poonfuls are hlllf 
I>int, eight are a gill, four half a gill, etc. 
Wet Pastures. 
0 
a 
A writer in the London Field relates bi 
e:i:perience in reclaiming wet pneturea, lI 
bas fuun<l shallow drninnge the moil ad 
v&nt11geoas, and that the tile may be safe 
laicl either nearer the 1urlace or furtbe 
apart than in draining arable land. Hav 
iu:,: trie<l lime and bam-ynrd manure as 
t >p-ilrea,ini;• after drainage, he w111 led t 
su~ titute lJoae-dust, and found i i mor 
beneficial than either or both of&he form 
er. Ou a thin, light 10II, 1,000 pound• o 
b,,n produced a. fine, ricb, thick herbage 
in plooo of the coar.e granea iand sedge 
that gr~w prel'iou, to the drllining. On 
bc.wier cl y tho qu ntity of bones wll!I in 
crea,ed with gooo eft'ect. An outlay of $2 
par acre in bone,, h~ found waa returned 
1u a very •horl period, while the benefi 
wa, still apparcut a(ter the expiration o 
11,euty year . 
8 
e 
-
. 
r 
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-
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To Dt~t101 Bugs, Ants, Eto. 
r 
I 
' 
New Machine and Repair Shop 
THE UNDERSIGNED annonnce to the citizens of Knox county that they hn.ve 
formed a pa,rtnership, under the firm name of 
Salisbury & Murray, 
l 
' t 
And have purcha!ed the building of the old 
It. Ver non \V Mlen Factory, on lligh atrect, 
Vest or the B. & 0. Railroad Depot, where 
he:r iutend doing 
I 
T 
A General Repair Business, 
And nll kinds of Blacksmith Work aod lfould 
ng. All work warranted to give 1ati5fact~on 
he member• of our fi.rm all practical wo:rk• 
man, and will give thei r personal attention to 
!I work done . n 
June G, 1873. 
T. F. SALISBURY,_ 
PATRICK MURRA1, 
WE GUARANTEE 
Also, the Famous _MA.NS.ARD, t1nd tlic 
mPROVED ItIODEL COOK STOVES. 
- DEllfiltS IN-
TABLE CUTLERY, SPOO:tiS, WOODEN-WARE, UNION 
CHURNS, WRINGERS AND BRUSHES. 
§late 
PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO 
and Tiu Roofing, Spouting, Gas Fitti ng 
Well D1.•i "1ng. 
Mt. Vernon, O., Feb. 13, 1Si4. 
ancl 
Beckwith, Stel'ling & Co. I J. W. F. SINGER 
Importers, Wbole•al• nd Rtlail -
Dealersin f\11ERCHANT TAILOR {;ARP E S ! Big.h Street, 
-AND-
Tile Lowest Prices! c·URT A TNS 
The Best Goods! OF EVERY 
Corner of the l'ublic Spuare-Axtell' a 
·old Stand. 
lll01JNT V ERNON, 
And M fino a. a tock for aelection n, o.ny house 
DESCRIPTION. KEEPe CONSTANTLY ON HAND, A 
LARGE nnd well selected 
West of New York. 
Do not purcha.so a 
single article until 
you have visited our 
establishment. 
Vincent, Sturm & Co., 
Furniture Manufacturers, 
An cxteneive assortment of the ne"We!t And 
choicest gfyles of the be:!<t Foreign nnd Home 
manufacturers ah,ays in stock, and for~a.le to 
the trtvle or at retail at the lowest market 
prices, 
Spec.lnl Coutrads mat!e In F11r-
fnlshin1, 
Hotels, Churches & 
Public Builclh1g!9, 
11 6 & 118 Water St., 
Ma:r 20. 
And inspection of our estabH:!dment and 
stock is earnestly eoliclted, where we are at all 
CLEVELAND, O. times plewsed to show. 
N BW Boot and ShoB Manufactory. 
Beckwith, Sterling & Co., 
No. 6 EueHd ATenne, 
S. E: Corner Public Square, 
CLEVELAND, O. KEELEY & SPRAGUE 
June 26-3m D ESIRE to make L:oown to their friends th
"t they h&ve BERG IN , & CHASE, 
OPENED A SHOP 
A 
i An:t PAYl~G THE 
t the corner of Ma.in and Front Sts., , • • 
OPPOSITE BERGJN nousE, Highest Market Price for 
B 
GRAIN OF ALL KINDS, 
fa 
F 
-AT TilE-
to 
al 
1V here we are pro.{'a.red to m:s.nufacture 
OOTS and SIIOES in the latest an<l most 
shionable style aod of the best material.-
ram our Joni: experience and a determination 
give satisfaction, we hope to rece1vo a libe.r• 
ibare of public patron:1.~e. -VV .A.R.E:StOU'SE ! / 
KEELEY & SPRAGUE, 
Mt. Vernon, March 20, 1874,mG 
NEW B AKERY, 
-AND-
I CE CREAM PA.RLORS. 
W. A. TATHWELL 
A NNOUNCES to the citizens oHlt. Ver• 
0 
non th"t he ha. bought the Bakery lately 
woed by Saint Jackson, on Vine street, and 
wl l1 hereafter carry on the same. Ile ,viH con• 
antly keep on hand the best Bread nod 
"kee to be found iu the City, Ordersprompt-
,t 
C 
¥i 
1 
rormerly occupied by U. Stevens & Son, 
I 
Low,r .~fain 8tre,t, Mt. Verno11, OM,. 
1
, 
FLO-UR and FEED 
I 
Kept constantl:r on 
MAP.KET PRICE. 
June 12,wG 
ho.nd, nt the LOW EST l 
D. CORCORAN, 
GROCER, 
-A::S-D-
STOCK OF GOODS. 
SUIT ABLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
ALL GA.RMfiliTS 
W ARRAI\'TED TO FIT , 
And Made in the ~ eatest Manner. 
Alwn.yii on hand ri.nd for s.i.le, a large a.nd com• 
plcte stock of 
Gents• I<'111•nishing Goods, 
·,UliD HATS A N D CAPS. 
Slni;er•s Sen·lng lUachlne. 
I take pleasure in S&ying to my friends that I 
am &ole agt.nt f<?r Knox. County, for Singer's 
Celebrated Sewrng Machmc, the best now in 
use, for all work. Sep. 28-t f. 
:PITTSBURGH 
FURNITURE HOUSE, 
Corner Peun and Tenth Streets. 
Lotz', Palen/ Spr;n!J .IJcd Foldi~(J Lounge, 
MOST Dt"R.A.BL l:; EVI:n. I:XYEKTED. 
Close, Schoeneck & Co., 
• o imect which crawls can Jive unde 
th Rpplic:ilion of ho_t alum waier. H wll 
<le•troy red and black ants, cochoachrui 
apilleu, chinch bags and all the myriad• 
of crawling pctt& which iniett our houses 
during the heated tijrw, Take two pound, 
o luru • n<l diasol ve it in three or four 
qt. rt or boiling waler; let it atand on ibe 
1\0,a uutil tho alum is all melted; then 
&~ply w:t, a brush while ner.rly boiling 
hot, to ~ ery joint and creTico iu your 
cJo•e~ aucl ucJ-•teftds, p:m~ry 1belves, and 
t,1e l1h. l3ru•h tho crevices in the floor 
of lho mnp-boRrJ,, if you ,uapect that t hey 
fi.llcd for wecliling1, parties, picnic:,, &c.-
he be•t of Ice Cream in its season. The pa-
onagc of the pubUc is rcspectfuJJy t- o!ieitcd. tr Wholesale and Retail Dealer in ANNOUNCE to the citizens of Ohio that 
harbor ~.nin. 
E 
W, A. TAT1£WELL. 
~H. Vcroon, May 20-m3, 
xaminatlon orSehoolTeaeher•. 
MEETINGS of the Hoard tor tbeex~mina-tion of applicants toinstrud in the Pub. 
Uc Schools of Knox county will be held in lft· 
roon , 1,11 tho Council Chamber, on thelaat 
turda.y of eTery month in the year t and 
the aecond Saturday in March,April,Yay, 
1ptember, Octobeifr and November. 
Ve 
Sa 
on 
Se 
!iarch I, JO N )I.EWALT ,Clerk , 
Malt Liquors, STYi~V ~tv• & full line of THE L_\TEST 
.MT. VERNON, OIIIO. 
rarlor, Ohamber, Dining and or. H AS the exclusive agency for the nle of fice F urnitur e. the 
Celebrated Wailnv:rigli.t Ale Goods warranted satisfactory in all respects. 
Recl_uced rates, wholesale nnd retail. 
Manufactnred at Pittsburgh, Pn.~, which is 
the only pal'e £.de now in the m:uh::et. Sold 
by the barrel nod b:,lf barrel. Dealers sup-
plied on liberel term1. Ma,y lG, 1873-ly 
Pittsburgh, March 20, 187 !. 
D EEDS,MORTGAOJ,;1:1,aon .a.LL KIND of BLANKS,fo, ~sle st thi, Office, 
l\lf: J: L L :C N" E :El. Y l'BYSJ:CIAl'fS di. D'D'B.Gl'JOXS, LEATHER & FINDINGS, 
Now being received by 
MISS FANNI E HOP1VOOD 
Coruistiug in p~rt of 
Satin Goods, Trimmed Bonnets and 
Hah, French and Domestic Flow• 
ers, Turquou~, Satin, Silk, 
Laces, Imitntion and Real. 
Ornament:! in Strow1 Jet nnd Steel. Also, 
Hoop Skirt! ancJ Coraets, Real 2.nd 
Imitation Hair. 
~ In novelty and beauty of design, and 
fi nenes! of quality, these Goods c:1.n not be ex• 
celled. They are offered wry low for CASH. 
Call aod sco them. Ap. li, 1874 . 
LA.KE F. JONES, 
LIVERY, FEED, 
AND 
S.A.LE STABLE. 
In Rear of Hotel,, Front Street, 
llIT. V ERNON , 01110, 
OFFICE-Corner of Main nod Chestnut St•. 
Roeidence.of Dr. Bedell in the rear of the offioe, 
in the Reeve Building. 
Dr. Bryant will give e.pecialattention o ihe 
treatment of Chronic Diseaae1. 
Office hours from 9 to 12 A. :.r.. and from 1 t o 
4 P. M. Ap. 12, 72-y, 
W. MCCLBLLA!CD. W. C, CULBBRTSON 
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
Attorney, a.nd Counsellors at Law. 
OF FICK-One door west of Court House.-J a.n. 19, '72 
American House, 
NEW ARK, OHIO. 
Reid & Bca.rbrough, Propr's. 
R, C. HURD, .&... R. M' I XTYBB 
HlJRD & HcINTTRE, 
Attorneys and Couns,llors at Law, 
J uly30-y. MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Z. E. TAYLOR, 
DENT:CST. 
OFFICE-On Main street, lirot door Northo. 
King's Hat Store, 
.March 26-y. MT, VERNON, OHIO. 
ADllIS & UABT, 
G-OODS, 
In general assortment at 
W. P. FOGG & CO.'S 
183 8lJPERIOB STREET, 
CLEVELAND, O. 
May 1, 1S70y 
MT.VEB.NON 
In Woodwa.rd Block. on Vine Street, 
W eat of Main, 
l'IIOIJNT VERNON, OHIO. 
Alw&ylil on hau<l , made expressly to orJer , a 
choice and elegant &eock of 
L..l.DIES• GA.ITER~. 
Parlicul_ar atteo tion prud to 
Ou.atom 'VV°<>i'k.. 
On h ud , a lar e o.nd &uperb ■tock of 
R UBBE RS & OVERSHOES. 
_.. All our Good, are warranted. Be su re 
and give me a c&.11 before pu.rchal'inge.lscwhcrt> . 
No trouble to show Goods. 
JAMES SAPP. 
Ml. Vernon, Nov. 29 , 1872. 
ISAAO T : BEUM, 
r.IOE1"'8l'JD A'D'O':rIOm :EE Jil. , 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0, 
Will attend to crying sales of pr~perty i n the 
count.ie11 of Knox, Holmes o.nd Coshocton. 
July 21-y. 
Jj:'tJ' A good as,ortment of CARRIAGES, 
PlLETON::!, SAMPLE W AGO.KS, BUGGIES, 
&c., at reasonable rate,. AT T O R NEY S AT L AW, M e a t 
O.ffi.ce at Stable or eithe,· of the H otel,. Market. ':rbe most Wonderful Discovery o the 1 9 th Cent ury. 
KBBD for SalB at V Bry Low PriGBS ! 
Carriage,, Phmtons, Top a.nd Open 
Buggies; alao Fa.ncy and !'lain 
Harness VERY CHEAP. 
Pcroons,.isbing to eurchose either BUGGIES 
or HARNESS will lind it to their advantage 
to give me n cnll. 
L AK E I-' • .JON ES. 
March 27, 137-1. 
CRUMBS 
Are a modern stove OF Aie better, because 
polisb,far better than they give a finer gloss 
a uy other in existence than any other pol ish. 
COM:FORT 
AND CLA.IB AGENTS. 
OFFI CE-111 Ba.nmog Building, l!D. t:.OG BBS, 
Deo. 26, MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
HENRY STOYLE, ROGERS & WALKER 
TAKE PLEASURE in announcing lo the citizen• of Mt. Vernon, that they have 
lla■t End of :Burress St., opened" 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. NEW JlfEA.T SHOP, i11 R o(Jer,' B locl,, 
0,11 Vi'ne Slrtd, A LL WORK in Stone, such u Wi ndow Cap1, Sills, Building aud Range Stone, A few doora \Veat of llaiu, where they intend 
promplly executed. J an23-ly keeping alway• on hand the 
Desirable 
FOR 
Residence 
SALE. 
VERY BEST MEATS 
DR. S_ D. HOWE'S 
Arabian Milk CnrB for Con&mnption 
And all Disea•es of tbe TllROAT, CITE T & 
LUNGS. ('fhe only lledoeine of the !,.ind io 
the world.) 
T rm UNDERSIGlvED "ill sell the late Yield a brilliant silve:ry &11ecn, with less tlmn residence of 
h alf tho labor required when other polishes are 
The market can a.fl() rdbwhich they are determ• 
ined to sell ae lo" a.a t e lowcet. Me:s.t deliv• 
ered to all parte ofthe City. By fair and hon-
est d e3,l ing we t rust we aha11 aeeure t\ li beral 
shnre of p ublic pat romtge. Give us a ca ll and 
see whot we C&i"i. Jo fo r yon • 
Janl6tf ROGERS & WALKER. 
• A Sub,titute fo r Ood Live;· Oil. 
Permanently cures Asthma, Rroncbitie, In• 
cipicnt Consumpt ion, Loss of Vc,ke, Shorh1cs! 
o r B~o.th, Cata.rrh, Croup, Cough~, Colds, et<-. , 
in a few dt\ya like rua~c . Pric<.' $1 pPr bottle. 
Also, Dr. S. D. HO" E'S AltAHIAN 'l'ONIC 
BLOOD Plcltff!ER whieh dltfer from all 
01hcr prepamtions in it.•immttliat(' aetion upon 
the Ln·er , Kidneys and llloo<l. It is purely 
vegetable, ::-.nd cJennae.s the s;t-.tem of nil im• 
purhiea, builds h right up, and make& P ure, 
Rich Blood. It cures Scrofulo11s Di6tn ·l's o f 
all kinds, remove~ ConstipA.tion, ancl reguln tea 
the Bowels. :For .,.General Debility," "Loet 
Vitality!" and "B roken-Down Conatitu tion.11," 
I " chn.l <>uge t.be 19th Ceutury" to find it1 
equal. E~erv bottle is Vi·orth its weigh t iu 
gold. Price l per bottle, Sold by 
used. 
CRUMBS 
.A.reanents.ndcleanlyOFCn..n be used eveu in 
article,maldngnodirt , the parlonrithoutthe 
nor dusts when used . trouble of removing 
COJY.I:FORT 
furnitu re or carpets. 
Hn1 no disa.greeable eulphurous or strog acid 
smell when prepared for UBe, but are pleasant 
and harmless. 
CRUMBS 
Are put u~ in nen-t I n each box are 12 
style a.nd 1n a formOF1ticks ; 1 stick L! su:ffi• 
more couvenieut for cient for any stove, 
use ~han auy other thus all wa.,te is sav-
polish. ed . 
COJY.1:FORT 
Are the cheapest poljsh in the mnrk(!t, be• 
euuse one box at 10 ceah1 will polish as much 
surfaee as 2S cents' worth of t he old po1isher . 
CRUMBS 
Have jnat teken theOFin competition with 
1st premium at the In- several of the best or 
dians.polisExpo&itiou the old 1tovepolishe11 , 
COJY.I:FORT 
Duy CRUJ,!BS OF CO:.!FORT of your •t-Ora-
keeper , if he ha.s them, or will procure them 
for you; if not, send Ul!I one dollar, your name, 
and the name of your neare!t e:xpreM sta.tion, 
aud we will senJ you ten bo:r.cs, nnd samples 
of .Bartlett's Illackinga.nd Pearl Blu6ing, free 
of cost. 
Cnmrns o~· COMFOllT cnn he had of all 
Wholesale GrO<Jers and Doalen in the Uni ted 
State,, and Rctllil Dealers will find them the 
moot profitable1 from the fact that they Me 
the fastest .!!lel11ng !.rtiele of the kind in the 
morkct. H. A. BARTLETT & CO., 
115 North Frout St., Philadelphia. 
143 Chambers St., New York. 
43 Broad St., Booton . 
Dec. 26, 1873-oomGm 
PATENTS. 
SOLICITORS AND .ATTORNEYS 
-FOR-
u, S, AND FOREIGN PATENTS, 
.A.ND PATENT LAW CASES, 
BURRIDGE & CO., 
L27 Superior St., opposite American Hou!!e, 
CLEVELAND, OHIO, 
With Associated Offices in "\Vashington a ud 
or:ifu co11Dtr ies, March 28, 1873-y 
CHARLES .II- CA.IIPBELL, DJ.,;C'D., 
situated on the GamLier ron.d, 1 mile frow 
Mo.in street, Mt. Voruon, containing FORTY• 
TilREt] ACRES of Land, a l<'INE BRIOK 
HOUSE, Barn and· other Out-house!!, wells, 
cisterns, nnd a flue young orch11rd of choice 
varieties of fruits, 
There is also a nfoe H story cotta.ge on the 
premises • • 
'fhc abosc will be ,old together or divided 
to suit pu rchaser!, For pnr:iculars apply to 
HARRY CAMP BELL, 
JOHN D. TIIOMPSON, 
M&y 22-6m. 
JAMES ROGERS, 
Execntors. 
------ - ---------
LEEK, DOE RING& CO. 
Notion Warehouse, 
133 nud 135 Water St., 
CLETELA.ND, O. 
Y&reh 28, 1873-ly 
REMOV A·L.-
D. D. Lll'P.l'TT, n rug.l, 
Sole .J.(Jenl for MT. VERXON, 0. 
DR. S. D. IIOWE, Sole Propri.-tor, 161 
Clutmben Ht .• New York. 8e1,t12ro6 
VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS 
SALE. 
I WfLL SELL, atlrivate sale , f'ORTY -l!OUR VALUAB ,E BUlLDlNO LOTS 
immedi ately Eaat of the J)temie,s of Saruue! 
Suyder, i n the City of Mt. Vernon, runniDg 
from Gambier Avenue t o Uh!h strc~t . 
H . n. J"OH2'SOM J B McKENNA 
. . ' 
C. A . UPDEGilA FP. 
Al■o fo r 11.le TWEL V'E SPLE NDl D 
BUILDING LOTS in the Western Addition 
to ?aU. Yernou, ndjoining myprcseutrti.idence. 
Said Lot, wHl be so1d singly or in parcels to 
au.it purchMers. 'Ibosc ,,,i,bing to eecu re. 
cheap and desirnble Building Lota hove now 
an excellentopportuclty to doso. UPD(GRAff & JOHNSON (s_uccY.ssoR TO 1. noovxn,} 
WHOLESA.LE ' CITY MARBLE WORKS. 
F or term~Bnd other particulan, call upou or 
ddres, the su b•cr iber. 
G-ROOERS, 
KREMLIN NO. 1, 
' M.T. VERNON, 01110. 
Nos. 17, 1871 y . 
J. & ll. PHILLIPS, 
Oil, Cl,OTH HA.NlJF !()TURERS 
INCLUDING 
Green Oil Cloth for Window Shades, 
.A.ND DEALERS Hi 
l ,eaihe r Belting , India Rnbbe 
B e lting, Hose, S teRm Paeklns. 
L'iD RUBBER GOODS GENERALLY. 
N oa. 26 aud ~8 Sixth atrcct, lnte St. Clair St. 
PITTSBURGH, PA, 
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE 
UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER, 
-.A.ND-
JA MES ROGERS. 
lit. Vernon, Aug.2, 1872. 
TllE 1ubst riber announce■ t.o hia f riend, ~ aod tbe publio that he haa remoTed hia .._.. 
Marble Works, to the N. W, Corner of t he r., 
Publio Square, recenll:r occupied by Lake F. ,.. 
J one•, where he baa opened a large ■took of p:S 
MARBLE WORK, tb 
-!UCHA.5-
M:onumentw, Head-Stones, 
Counter and Fuzniture Tops, &c. 
By el0&• a.itee.tion te b ulineH, Iew prleea 
and fsjr dealing, I hope to merit and· receive 
a liberal 1hare ofp&tronage. Ptnon~deliring 
to buy Marble Work will find it to their inter• 
coi to c&ll and dee.! directly, in•t•ad of buying 
from aJ!ents. J . B. :McKENN A, 
Ht. Vtrnon, AprillO, 1874. 
NEW OMNIBUS LINE. 
H A VINO bought the Omnibu,ea lately owned by Kr. Bennett and Mr. Sander• 
IDn, I am ready to o.n1wer all call• for t&klng 
pauengeu to and from the Railroada; and will 
lr■o carry penon ■ to and from Pio•Nic1 in the 
oowitry. Order■ left •Hhe Bergin Houae will 
be 'Prom.ply &tiended t o, M. J. SBALTS. 
Aug,~. y 1, 
IF T01J W01JLD SAVE MONEY, 
BUY TIIE • 
American autton-hole a ~ewing Machine. 
I T IS SIMPLE, light-running, strong ana" du rable. It will uae cotton, silk. or linen 
lbread; will sew lhe finest or bcavieot good•; 
work beautiful button-bolcs in all kind• ot 
goods; will over-seam, embroider the edge• o, 
gument.s, hem, fc11, tuck, braid, cord, bind , 
@lher and s•w ruffling at the •nme time. and 
all oftbi ■ without buy ing extraa,. lJ undred1 
already in use i n Kuox eounty. Fullinstruo• 
tions free, Payments made cosy. Best of nee--
dles, ?il and thread, and all krnd, of attach --
menh at the office. \Ve repair all kind• o..: 
VISITU(G CA.RDS, imitoUon ofEn-Pau"t Wood aHd llubb,r Wfllih-er Stripl' gra,,ing, nea\ly eucutedat,the B,llU(Jt• 
Pittsburgh , Pa., Dec, 17, olllce, 
Sewing Mochinu, a nd -.rarro.nt t he v. ork. OJ. 
ft:co on Mulberry st reet, h iO dbora North o 
Vine, ,Mount. Vernon, Ohio . 
M:ar~7-r WU . ll. PRlCE,Aient, 
